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See WOODwoIiK:;rN'G; p..g"
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WILsON.sAID that there has been a good r.esponse
from Wayne and 'the entire area, In.eludlng towns like
Allen and Laurel. The class structure Is not strict, In that
It op~ns uP. the shop and lets people come, In and make
what they want. and. receive indlvlduul help. "It helps
give them confidence In their personal ability," said
Wilson. The size ot the dan U51JaHy ranges--from 10 to 1S,
and the raffo of men to women is always chcfnglng.

more difficult items or make something he has "always There Is a spirit of cooperation wlthln .t"~';c'
wanted to make." Some ~ their own plans that they memb~rs helping each other'wlth'tas~ sucb~as
have plcked.up or seen In magaz1r.'cs, whIle others come clamps on large cabinets or asking oplnl,on'sa
In with Ideas and make 'he plans themselves. They also Ann Barclay,' '8 -meml:!er of the' class, sums', I
can learn to repair fhe lumber before they use It, and Joint effort," everyone helps everYOn~." . . J>
how to refinish the piece once It is compleleJ;i. Ann labels herself "the cradle l~dY'! 'I,n 're1eren~e-t~

There Is an Intltial fee that the members pay when her fk'st projects, baby .
reglsterlng. plus they purchase their'" own wood for the the class almO$t every
projects. The wood they use Is either bought from the ·comlng back to learn and tr
school or from lumber companies and shops that" ~ other prQleds.ln.c!lu.dQ..a..ca.bl
specialize In wood tor those types of projeets:They.also ,-=>' currently four ~oll·top br-e~
use the lunlor high's woodworking faclilties as a class cablne1. Y, ._" ,', ,: _. ';-", .,.

meeting place. - ~h.ar Blake, anot~er class rnern~.r.~eel!t1hat:lhJr:t9~

"gef easler1) as you go aloJ:lg. ~~~:,~sf.,p:ro'~~~J~~Ju~:~
easels. cigarette lighters. walldacfCf? :and..th~.:'~"~t;,'art~,):'~' ,
Inlaid box. " .•'-'- . ,.

nEllR. STATE HISTORICAL 1l.0CIETY·
1500RSTREET
L--I~'; CD.L-4~.-:'. t~ 'f:SR..

. An elght-vnlt hOUSing' prolect for senior
cltlz:ens has beeft ccmpleted In'CarroJl The
nevi" edition. named Countryside. will pro
vide- ~slng fO( senior cUizens wltll pay.
ment set according to e-conomlc ·status

There are four unas In.. ~.ch ~ the two· _
buildlngs Wf\lch a-re located In -t-he southeast

~r;~~~~~~:~~,;~~I~:~~~:;~~:
'_of ~~J~n;~!\,~~~~~-:-~.~_~ .

Thf Carroll H"Ot,lslhg Authority planned
the prolecl to "keep-senior cItizens: a.t tlome
with tMlr 1Ov.~ Onei," said committee

_ chairman ·Phfl.Oafuson. Other: mtmbe'r,.ot
the hClU'slng .iu.tJlQ,.lty' 'are Alice:' Rohde.
Kethy He~klns;cJ...KtftllV end Elle Fisher.

Tht prO~ed·~Mtn!lde-·Poulbleby a gran~

from tM Aging~ of Norfolk. ,Clauson
prals.e:cf Rot>ert JelU~kI:.and the Farmers
Homo Mmlrn.lroti"" 101' their ".tflelenf
herdll". of fhe proJect."

. AtdTHKt wH "'uoetaN:" Eng-!O:tt-rl~'/of·
SItl"m' L~.; ·tOW'" bM' COil'ttr.llcfO;-· was'
AOJ'" Entorprl...... Elkl'OW, SO. An

. PP<'" hoMe ",""held. two-'190 ..
~~,~~~~=~~~,.'
~- : ...........'.'

·Wooda·rt
Students as varied as the proia_cts they create

THE CLASS Is taught by Wayne native Blil WlJson, an
InstructQr at Wayne', tunlor and senior high, He was ap·
proached by Northeast Tech four years ago with the of·
fer to teach the c1a!s, which Is held twice a year In the
fall and spring.

The varlety.of prolects -fhat are selected Is as wide' and
varied as the paople who attend the class. ranging from
small lewel boxes and doll cradles to cedar chests and
wall <:Oblnets. No experience is necessary, according to
Wilson, and people with alt levels of ablllfy have come
Into the class.

o,'lOi!: someone has attended fhe cia$!. that person
tends to corrie bade. again end agaIn to progress on to

• By Jackie Osten
There I! a certain satisfaction that comeS from mak

lng something yourself. .
The members of the Basic Woodworking Class, an

adult educaHon course sponsored by Northeast
Technical Community College, Bre all experiencing that
satisfaction as they create useful and beautiful pieces of
turnlture and household Items from scratch.

WOODWORKING INSTRUCTOR Bill Wils"n lakes lime 10 advise Ann Barclay on one of herprojecls.

. .
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frOm /I.e if. <;:Q'I::&t dl~tance'wlll receive
$100 In "chicken bucb," which will be
redeemable· for purchases In any par'
tlclpatlng Bonus Buck stores In Wayne,

POTENTIAL "owners" of batroOn$
.are ~rged to Ilgn up before Thursday In
or~ to 6vofd any, delay In releulng:
the-baIlOOt:ts.

BaUcom. m~y·.be purchased .[r.em'!
,Peerl ,Ho!In&en~ ~arltn ... Mtndet1t'1altj '

~;::~ ~:~~~.~~'~ ~~w~~
C",amber of Comment Offlc.o.

A resolution for the city fo c-ollect l!J delin
quent stree+- Improvement 8sseS!!!ment wa!!! .
passed unanimously.

VIRGIL KARDELL spoke to the council
about a resolution to vacate the closed alley
between the Diamond Center and the Mon·
tgomery Ward,Timberline building. Kardell
compared. the alley to two other atleys In
Wayne which were vacated by the city

The City Council responded to Kardell's
questions by explaining that It may be un·
wise to vacate the a.lley because of nre pro·
tectlon purposes and bocause utility and
sewer lines run through the alley.

City Administrator Phil Kloster rec.om·
mended the alloy remain closed and not
vacated. A motion was made to pass the
resolution· but the resolution died for 'Iack ot
lJ s.eCDnd on the mollon.

In other action, the council decided to
make a request that the state- of Nebraska
put Wayne'! propos'ed Seventh
Street-Hf9hway renovation project on Its
One to Six Year Plan.

See SCHOOL B()ARD, page 14

"I THINK THEY (academically talented)
can be Instructed over what they can erno·

- tlonally handle," said Giese.
"Yes," said Keidel, "but what about.the

child who comes home crying every night
because he or she Is dOing the same thing
again and again In school.

"Many bright students are 'not, now
achieving because they are frustrated and
they give up," she added.

"How did the world get along up to now?,"
Giese quesfloned.

BOARD MEMBER Stoltenberg asked
Keidel If there were any studies showing
what happens to kids who graduate from
college at the age of 13-.

Keidel said she had no such stattstics and
added she did not teel that members of the
proposed task force would even suggest
such a thing.

':1 would like to commend Becky for a
very wet! put together proposal," said board
member Hummel, "It was well thought out
and well laid ouf "

THE RESOLUTION as passed by the
board states fhat Ihe lask force would be ap·
pointed to address Itself 10 the needs of
academically talented students.

The task force would be appointed by the
board of educallon and be comprised of ad·
minlstrators, classroom teacherS, guidance
personnel. board members, parents, and
other Interested citizens

Functions of the task force would be 10
work withIn parametefs ~l by fhe board of
education; define "academically talented"
for the purposes of a district program;
assess the needs ot ~._academ1ca--U¥-

talented; and recommend to the board of
edUCdtlofl a K' 12 program for meeting those
needs.

MEMBERS OF the task torce would ex
pect to serve approxImately five years, with
two years devoted to a~sessment and
development, and another three years fa im·
plementatlon and evaluation

The task Porce would have no ad·
mlnlstrallve or board poVVer:,s. b.ut w~Jd

serve In an advisory capacftY"wlth "the
understanding that It would be the Intent of
the board of educatlon to Implement an
educationally sound and flscally responsible
K 1'1 program to meet the need! 01 the
students

IN ~THER action Monday night. the
board passed on a spilt vote, 4 to 2, a motion
to Instruct architects 10 proceed with finallz·
ing plans for-bId letting on the proposed ad·
dltlon to t.he schoot's vocatlonal education

THEcWAmE HE~E.:'
. I ~ ~ '.

_~~_ ....__~~.c-",,~;.~;.+"~-:.s.~~>~';'IlIl'u",.'~.\l;~II.~!Jl'~fJl:~~/.y
).,:21' ·'!,';·'-.df{'j,i" "r:'

The Wayne Regional Arls Council
postponed Its releasing of. over 40(1
balk':lclm In doNnt~nWayne Thursday
I'lt¢lt ~us.e of advM'4e·weether; .

WNthe-F permlfflng, ni.e·Arts CounCil
wii1 ,.luse- the bAlloons promoting Its
annual Chlck.tn Show on Th-u-rl.dAy.
","",'!C,AU:ll p.m. .

e.llCl(r'l$ un SUII be PVfC~l-ed tor ~1.

,ER"SOHS wt.o fln-d' a bt!llleoo lind
rt'h,rrn It ta The 'Vfiy~.. -Htr";ld win
r-ec:e-Ivt S$ In, "dlld'..tn bvd:~." .

The- CHrl"lU of the wHoon rllrl'Urned

Wayne RegiQQal Arts Council

postpones release of baHoons

ORDINANCE 82-8. I' passed, will place
posslbJe penalties on property owners who
'all to trim trees Dnd ellmln-ate the city from
responsibility. However, the city would can
tlnue to trim trees vihlch overhang power
lineD because of a question of lIabUlty.

Tho second reading 0' the prop~cd or
dlnance Is scheduled at the next council
meeting on TuC'5day, M~y 25, A vote to
waive the three-,.eadlng J'equlrement failed
when Councilmen Jim Craun and Gary
VopaleMky voted no. I" order to welve the
I1nal two readIngs, three-'ourth$ot the coun·
clll, reaulred to vofe In favor.

Tho Wayne CIty Council, In a regular
mea-tin; on election night, held first reading
on o!J tree trimming ordinance. pa,ssed a
resolution to collect delinquent as-sessments
an~ denied a request that the City of'Wayne
V8C8t~on alloy Bnd deed If to adlolning pro
party owneru.

With C~ncllman Darrell Fuulberth ab
$ent. fhe couhcll dl5CU5sed the city's respon
slbility to trim trees which overhpng power
IInM

OHE·HUHD,!.E;D SIXTIl YEAR

-

BOARD MEMBER Keidel. who drafted
the r~olutlon. told the board thaf fhe task
foren would be appointed by the school
board and would not have clny power other
than to advise the board on the needs of the
acadomlcatty tatented

"They would be charged with the respon
albility of lool(lng llt what we have done.
what we arc doing, and wha1 wfj l'ho-utd dO."
!ald Keidel

Keidel added that one 01 the functions of
the ta,k force .....ould be to recommend to the
board of education a K·12 program for
meeting the needs of academl,cally talented
,tudents

Task foOrce to addr~ss

needs of schooJ is
academically tal_ented

The Wayne-CarroU Board 01 Education
voted last Monday night to appoint a task
force to study the needs of academically
',!Wnfed student$ In the school dIstrict.

Tho vote came following a lengthv discus·
sion during which the need tor such it pro
gram was questioned.

Voting In favor of the resolution were
board members Milton Owens. Dale
Stottenberg, Jim Hummel. Becky KeIdel
and Nell Sandahl.

Request to vacate
alley turned down

VOTING AGAINST the proposal was
Wilbur GIese

"It seems to me that If you gear your
educatIonal programs to the vast malorlty
of kIds, those who "'ave addJUonal abilities
are dill going to be able to e)l.cel and find
their way." Giese said •

"What disturbs me Is that we have had so
many bright kids that have been so very.
very slow In achieving after they leave high
school. A lot of it mu,t come from home
motivation. and maybe the school can't do It
all:' he added.

Milton Owens. presIdent of the board of
education, !ald he was In the dark as to how
the task force would be chosen and what
power'!o It would have.

"IS THIS A new problem," quesflon~

Gle!e.
:'No," ,re~ponded K.oldol, "but educators

...... 6"(1' only MgJnnlng to recognize thaf these
,tudent-s not only need sommhlng different
academically, they al,o need counseling so
they recognize that they are not freaks. but
extremely gifted.

"Webre looklflg at Individual students 
thaYs what our &Chool Is all about." said
KeideL adding that the school already has
!Wveral flne programs lor students 9Ute-d In
other areas, such a~ spar·t5-, musk and
drama.

"We have to accomodate the academical
Iy talented kids the way 'hey need to be ac
coniodated," Keidel !tressed
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REAL ESTATE

laurel Anderson and Cleone
BenneH, Co'Personal Rep-reseR'
tatlve~' of the Estate 01 Oliver
AnderSOh, deceiised, to Ira A. and
Judy A. Love, NWIfA SWIA and
Wlf2 NWIA, 30-31·5; NElIA NWI/.
and NWIJA NEv.. 36-31-4; SEIAI and
E 'n NE IfA, 75·31:(, except that
portion- -of-Ne,f/.t--se.l4,·~
revenue stamps $264.00.

Elton E. and Jolene M. Miller
to Arthur W. McClain, NIh NW l4
and NIh S ....:I NW'A1. except
railroad rlght·otway-,'-S~h-'-SW'.<.

and that.patt of S!I:I 5'1:1 NW'A1 and
N1n SWIAI of Section 17 and NWI/"
Of Section 20, all In 28N·5. revenue
stamps 1462,00.

Donald E. and Phyllis C. Mar
f1ce to Bernhard J. lIenem~nn

and Curt lienemann. SW l4
NW'4,- _28:Z'.N,S._ except r1ght of
way for StMe Highway 35.
revenue stamps -s52.80.

Cud Lienemann, a lingle man,
to Bernhard J. lienemann, SWl4

NWI/". 28·77N·5. except rIght of
way lor State Highway 3S,
revenue stamp! exempt

Taylor Oil Co., Inc., a corpora
tion, to Delloyd l. and Ber-nlece
A. Meyer. N 6T of E 57; or lot 4

and W 15' of lot S, block 46,
Graves Addition to City of
WakefIeld, revenue st",mps III

Gene and Marcia Kratke to
Taylor 011 Co,. Inc., a Nebraska
COl po. alloll, N 67' 0' E 57' 0' '0' 4
and WIS' of lot 5, block oUt.
Graves Addition to City at
Wakefield, revenue stamps '11

Robert W. a~d~lrg'lriia Rae
Timmerman to Robert W. and
VIrginia R. Tlmmer-(T\l!ln, an un
divIded 'n Interest In SWI/••
J7'78N'4. revenue -stamp!!, ex·
empt

irvin G. Holm, Hartll'llton; 126,
spe¢lng; Lor' L Wolf, South
Sioux City, $38. Speeding; Grady
l. Hansen, Omaha. $26,
speeding; Scott A, Newtam,
Soutb Sioux Ctty. $7. II.., $13
court costs. S2.S for test $nd 3 day
jail 5ef'!f~n~ I, OWl II. white
taillight.

(JI""lltCllrllly
~ay. May:lll M.dcU, School .........

1,led chic...... ...nIpped pot.t"," ..nil blftler.
pl ....iIIWI•. coc*;le, combl'tIlacl.•lIn"...."'.,.'
lind' hlQh ld\-OOI mcrnu, tea). plnupple.
<ookl., Corflbr.~. (JI1oII1ad Irll)'

Frlciif.'MiJ n; p~ hJfff~ Qlrrot.
\fra~,~orlcelle,ro-ll;or...l.-dlr..,

MIlIl Mr....twl1tl e.ch ~.Gl

'''rYed 10 MIddle, High 5dtool
andA4uU'OfIJy

WINSlD£
Mon:fey. MI, 11 j LIllie lmollin. 101.,

1l1l1'm.. PtIlll', ron, aOO bvtter, phd!~J or
chert 1.0111d. cracker' or raUL r»ad1 "vee·

Tue1dey, Ma, 1f1 Flth &7ld tarlar MUC••
tollage ',in. (.OI"-f'IIt.nd celery ,11d!.L roll'
Ilnd buller, plneaJlp'- NUCe'1 or chit', ..tad,
CToa.n or rolll. pll'lUJlPle·Muce
W«l~'. May It, Tcrpodo wn<'Wtdl.

Fref>d1lrln. <;Ir",,~.. fTvlf 'tOdr;fell; or
~f', w.t6d. uacun Ill'" fllIIIJ.. lrull mc:kl..ll

T1Ivnd.,. Ma, 2fl: Poll'" 1lW",;" telor
\liImL' roll, end bull.". pee' end Ur"rOb.
pea.r uuceJ 01' chM" "'led. crac:itIN or
rolli. pur Nuar. , -

Frida,. "-y III CQ:ik', cholc., pert.ton.
CDf"n. eppln.UU,

'_ ~ rn"~wr~w1lheaO!~41

'\

$1.000 minimum'

~dtHon c~unty court

COURT FINES

Jerry A, Miner. Wakefield. 133,
1 following fire truck In response
1o--alMm-f+c-ftashtng_
Mark J. Brewer. Ponca. 110. 1m
pe-dlng traffic; Ronald D. Con
rad. Ponca, I2J, obstructIng Iraf
lie. Timothy L. Hill. Allen, SAl.
speeding; Mary Ellen Sundell.
Wakelleld. S23, speedIng; DwIght
E Gotch. Allen. $38, no valid
registration; Lydia Weier
she-user. Wayne, S28. speedlnq;

LAUREL
Moncs.,.~,,, Corndol,j,
T"'$dlr~ ~r II S~htrtll lind me,,'

Wednnda,. May It: Ho,J>aJn and c'-'w
,.,n".,.ldl

TllurHey.Me,:Ill' (ooIl'l(holur
Frhu,.M41,,,: Wlll...... onbu"

MIl.w:r ..~ ... lIhlllll;:Plmll"l

WAYHf:,«;ARQOI.L
Monda" May 17, P,'Ji In blllf1llel. 'ora"ll"

IUi(e, baked lloe" ..... appl~"ce. (001<111, or
,,,lOCI "i!I'
T~,. ~, II' CrCli!lmetJ lurby on

...hlPPlld pglllt""". PilllIrl. (ocalll. roll. or
~ll)dlrll'

Wed....,. tN, I': Bee-! pollle on bun..
Q'een boo",,,,. O''''''9lt ,,,tcll. ·pe"'d"'. C<lOlII.;

ALlEH'"\,
Mo"cs.y. M.ly 11 Fj~h >!I"d 1..'1 .... ~uc ..,

:;",";'.".'0" 9''''''' b"",n•. pvddJng. brOl><><l lind

T......cs.y. ,.,., II. P'IH" Inned ""I$d.
1><''''' p"'.......fbu ••cr '<lncl.... '(hol'1
W~nnlfay, 'May n; Grillf'd (n-.,." WInd

",,,he•. pola'n .."tl)d. h,,11 b<o"""'" (oolol"
Thur~y, Ma, 'l'O 5<:oc. lunch

Mil. ""...ed .... llhe>!l<h rn",,1

Ischool lunch

"'","'C"']
1977 - Brett H, Bostwick. Pon

ca, Kawasaki; R,alph KuhJ,
Newcastle. FQrd Pickup; Cheryl
.A. R~ber. Wayne, Oldsmobile;
KevlR McGill, Ponca, Chevrolet
Pickup..

1976 - ..Kendall Paul!,en.
Wakefield, Chev'rolet; Pamela
Schram d/b/a Flowers "Nil
Silks. Ponca. Ford Van,

1975 - James C. Martindale,
Wakefield, Chevrolet. Pickup;

, Vernon E. Karlberg. Emerson,
! Ford.
~ - Elmer-J. Schwiesow,

Ponca. Kawasaki; John T.
Nelson, I;merson, Dodge; Doup·
nfk Drfillng, Emerson, Ford
Pickup Chassis Cab; James F
Bose, Concord. Ford Pickup.

1973 - James Allvln.,
- --waKeffefa;-' Ford; Dennis L.

Smith. Allen, Ford.
191,1 .... Aaron Nelson, Emer·

sanl Pontiac.
1970 - Michael Rebee, Laurel,

Chevrolet Utility; Lyle V
_ Carlson, Alien, Ford Pickup.

1969 - Kenneth W. Dierking,
Newcastle, Ford Pickup.

1968 - Harry l Cramer,
Waterbury, Chevrolet.

1967 - James Eifert. Ponca.
GMC Pickup; Randal Smith.
Alien, Chrysler

1966 - Willis V, Pearson, Pon
ca, Ford; TOdd Koester. Ailen.
Chevrolet Pickup

196$ - Dennis Biggerstaff,
Wakefield, Dodge

1959 - Thomas M. Gustafson,
Wakefield, InterMllonal Pickup

1955 - William J. McMahon,
Waterbur-y, Chevrolet

12.498%~t~

57S-Z6QZ

---I

$5.000 minimum

PaId on '9.day Money Market"CeJ1lflcot..
'ub,'an'lal penalty for early.wlthdrawiil; -

HIGHEST-INTEREST RATES
IN TOWN

89 DAY VARIABLE CERTIFICATES

12.00%~·Rot-.

~
..~

Hotline

marriage
licenses

Kevin A Kay, 72. Wayfle, dnd
Tere...a Ann Ginn, 18 .. Wayne

Gregory George Brown, 31.
Wayne. and (her.yl Lynn
Hdgemdnn, 70. Wayne

mdtena! IS placed In any stream
Work on the projt"Ct Is well under
way and the completion date Is
stili set for October or November

THE WEST POInt Libr-ary
Foundalion lund drIve re-celved
another b!g boost with las I week's
announce men' by BernIce- Kaup
Ebe-l fhat she I"> pledging S5O.OOO
I'5r the new Ifbrary Mrs ~bel's

91ft I~ In mefT)Ory of her late hus
band. Cllarle-s Kaup and hi,;
brother. Msgr Herman Kaup,
longtime pastor of S! MarY'5
Catholic Church In We-51 Point.
who died last Se~tember

on behalf of the Dixon Public School District. The
presentation was made Tuesday at the eighth grade
graduation program.

DON JOHNSON. pre5ident 01
Farmer~ Ndtional Bank In

PoIgN, was elected presidenl
elr·c! 01 the Nebraska Bankers
A·, SO( ,al,on 'at their annual can
" .. n!'On held recenfly He will
<l~'\.ume the pr-esldency 01 the
~'dtewlde group In 1963

IV1S ....:. Nancy Berns. Wayne
Plymouth

197/1 ~ Denn,s WhIle, Wayne.
Honda Michael NIemann
Wayne. Pontiac

1973 - WIlliam Anderson, Win
side, GMC pickup

1971 - Albert Grashorn
Wayne. Ford pickup

1966 .:.... Wanda' Lang,;ton.
Wayne" ehe .... pickup

19"64 - Criss Klelnschmld'
WJnslde. Chev pickup

19S6 - Fred Kruege-r. Hoskins
Chev

1950 - Greg Vander WelL
Wayne, WlIlys

TH E LAST possible hurdle for
the Wiliow Creek dam and
re<-real'on area WilS cleared las!
week. when the Lower E Ikllorn
Natural Resources District of
flclally re<-elved the Army Corps
of EngJneers Permit This permIt
must be obtaIned before fill

Thursday. May 20: Beef ,bIrds.
dressing in. birds, Caullflowe-r
with cheee sauce, .lettuce !.alad
with dre-sslng, dinner roll, Rice
Krlsple bar,

Friday, May 21: Salmon loaf.
scalloped corn, green peas, mold
tRr TflJff aprfcof-- geralln. whole
wheaf bread. fresh frulf

Coffee, tea or milk
servedwifh meals

FINAL,
MEXICAN NIGHT
Wednesday. May 19. 1982

..1~.Tap .Beer"om 6p,.... t07 p.....

'1 O·0 All Mexican
. Speclol . • . Off M_I.

senior dtizens

congregate meai menu

economICS Instructor at the Ran
dolph Public Schools She has
tauglll In Randolph for the past 12
years

A WEST POInt man has been
questioned concernmg two case,;
of suspected arson that destr-oyed
vacant larm houses. near Wisner.
and West POint the weekend of
April 24 dnd 15 Cumlng Counry
Deputy Sherllf L 0 Th,em sdld
the State F,re Marshal ,n
lest'lgator ,nterrogated one p,,, ~ f

and has s.ent fll'1ger prints In lor

comparl">on 10 those lound ..-It Ih€

West POint fire scene

1982 ~ ')(011 Wessell. Wayne
Kawa">akl MelVin Reeq Wayn..
Che .. p>ckup

1981 ----" Keith Zimmer Wafr.~

Honda Harold Hdmel. Wayne
(hE.:v

19afJ - Doescher Appliance
Wayne, GMC pickup

1977 - Jay Gaun'. Wayne. FOrd
pickup Wayne DenHerder
Wakefield, Harley Da"l.dson

1916 - Stephen Po--<.plshll
Wayne, Ford Debta Ra'h
Wayfle, P{ymoulh Dwayne
Schult. Randolph. BUick Su~n

Marchand, Wayne. Chev

Ivehicles registered I

h".onday, May 11: Roast pork
and gr-avy. whipped potatoes.
CaIlfOf'"nla blend vegetables-. dou
ble peach mold, wholl.! wheat

. bread, frej;h apple cake
Tuesday, May Ut~. Meat loa I.

baked potato with sour cream.
stewed tomatoes, dipped banana
salad, rye bread, fruU crisp

Wednesday, May 19: Monthly
potluck ~eal.

_district
coult~

county
-court

property
transfers

May 6 - Marlm dnd FrIeda Pfeil
ler to Be-rnlece M Ky.la Jo and
Patti Je?-in Fulton. W SO feet of the
E 100 feet, Lois 9. 10. 11 and 11
BlOCk 10, College Hill AdditIon to
Wayne, OS SIO 45

May 7 ~ Valt.oc Construction
(0 '0 Michael Wand Ann M
Sharer, Lo' 10. Block 5, Sun
nyvlew Su-bdlVISlon to Wayne, 05
$'/]5

MRS DOROTHY J"'nsen IS thiS
year's r",clpll:ml ot Teacher 01
the Year honors as <,elecie<J by
the RandOlph Educ..-lllOn As">oc'a
tlon Mrs Jensen IS ..,

Janice' ·Lester, Wakefield,
plainflff"seeklngS400'from Kathy
BlIIhelmer. Wayne, claimed due
for per~nal loan for ~ack bills_

Honored for teaching
LORRAINE TYLOR was presented a plaque in honor
of 14 years of service to Dixon Public School. Bitt
Moore', 'president of the school board, gave the plaque

FINES:
Bradley Harder. Laurel

speeding. S31; Cathy It''Iamberg,
Wayne, speeding. $16; Donald
Lar-sen, Wayne, speeding. S25.
Phillip Oobbe, Wayne, speeding,
1:)4; Robert Cook, N.orfolk.
speeding. $25; Charlene Rqth.
Wakefield, speedIng, 540;
Richard BlsplPJg; Norfolk,
speeding. $25,

SMALL-CLAIMS FIUNGS,

CARSON Russell, ~ 1, son 01
Mrs Judith Russell of Wakelleld
will have a Space ShutTle maze he
drew publlshe<J In the )l,ly ,ssue
of Odyss-ey MagaZine Car">on a
fdth grader drew the male when
he WdS SH..k at home and submd
led the drawing io 1he magazlf"le
Ody<>sey IS a Young People'""
MagaZine 01 Astronomy and
Outer Spau:

May 10 - Val<::oc ConstructIon
(0, 10 Mark Wand Tammy J
-Lewon, Lot- n Block A, Sun
nyvlew SubdIVISIon to Wayne, OS
59.35

[weekly gleani~

5*iSH. & CHICKEN S~TURI)AY NIGHT

! Ally.... can_1 ·...._1110 ..
--.viiY 'tI,fIaY-i 3-:9' ~ - _.

-:loR..~..";i..,·Counly·.......~~·~·.~·:.....·y~-,Ileb.-.·L..J·~miii.-':c~Ffli7T'I"m\fjic-•. ~r-';.....c-e~·-=ll .. ,~~"fd :..~ ~fl..•l~.
W)l....• P.~n1tyol ch!id.SIJp-.:. " ..• - ·n'n, ---... '" .-
=~. :~'~,:~~~ . .. 2t7·_·
de'nf aM tnat.~f~ ....---a! r-.at
.the' (ather- of ~id ch~

Day Hi Low Rain

Wed 84,F S4F _37
29C I1C

Thu 72F S6F ,41
22C HC

Fri 68F SSF .21
20C 13C

Orders tor dllcken shirts ar-e now being taken by the Wa,/ne
Regional Arts Council (WRA()

A-cj;:ordlng to WRA( representative Jane O'Lear-y. the desll~n

for this year's shirt will be different. however the shirt<; will be
of fhe same quality as last year

Local artist Pear-l Hansen has designed the shirts again thIS
year. which show a field of many breeds of chickens. and one
lar-ge chicken In the foregr-ound peering at a lone egg

An ad whkh appear-s elsewhere--i-n todaY's paper Includes an
or-der blank for chicken sh1r-1s

Chicken shirts on sale

District 4-H speaking contest

Poster child sought

Poppy Day Thursday

Twenty two northeast Nebraska 4-H·e.-s competed In the
District III 4·H Public SpeakIng Contesl held recently al Nor
theasf Technical Community College. Norfolk

Jackie Har-der. Ponca, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Darrel
Har-der- and a member of the Martinsburg Merrymakers 4 H
Club. received a blue ribbon for her speech, entitled "Animals'

Linda Wood. Allen. chose "Cigar-eHe Smoking - Ye5 or No"
for her topic. She was awar-ded a red ribbon. Linda IS the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Nell Wood, and a member of the Luck.y
Lads and Lassies 4-H Club

The Wayne Educational Office Personnel Association at
W.ayne S.tate CQllege wlll recognize the administrators with
whom they work dur!ng "NationaL Educational Bosses Week:'
May 16-22. In honor of their bosses. WEOPA Is hostIng them and
their guests ·at a "Bosses Brunch" on Monday, May 17, In the
Birch Room of the WSC Student Center

The-W--UJlCh Is scheduled for 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. WEOPA
would 'Uke to remind ail Wayne area educational secretaries to
remember their bosses during this special week

On -ThUt"sdav, May 20. the red crepe paper poppy wlll be at
tered to the public by the American. LegIon Auxiliary -

This reminder of the sacrifice of countless thOusands in fOUr
wars 15 an annual event undertaken by the members of Unit 43 In
Wayne. Volunteers from the unit will once again take part In this
nation-wide program In memory of the citizen soldiers who gave
their lives In the cause of freedom

Funds collected on Poppy Day are used fo ~ssist the needy
veter-an and his family

The Epilepsy Association of Nebraska. state atfillate 01 the
Epilepsy Foundation of America. Is looking for- a youngster bet
ween the ages of 6 and 11 to represent the Atflliate as the 1987

Poster Child Th1! wlnning<andldate witl also be the Nebraska
entry In the Foundation's Naflonal Poster Child Contest

Rusty Ost. president of the Ep-Heps-y Associatl-on of NebrB'il<::a
noted that any 'boy or girl between the ages at 6 and 1'1 is elIgible
If he or she has epilepsy "An estimated two million AmerIcan"
have epilepsy." said Ost. "and there are apprOl(imately 15.000
men. women and children who have the common neurological
disorder right here In Nebraska."

Each year an epilepsy poster child Is chosen to dramatize the
lact that people with epilepsy can lead relatively normal !rves
with the help of medications and understanding 01 the disorder
About SG-60 percent of those with epilepsy' can completely can
trol their seizures_ Another 20-25 percent attain partlai control.
but the remainder receive no help at all from present antlcon
vuls-ant medications

The name of the youngster- selecte<J to repre5ent the Epilepsy
Assoc:la1'ion of Nebraska this 'lear will be announced by June 15
Entry blanks for the contest may be obtained by contacting
Mary LedbeHer. executive dlr-ector of the Epilepsy Association
of Nebraskq , at 142--0290, or by writing th'e Epilepsy ASSOCiation
at 3929 Harney, Sulte230. Omaha. Neb 68131 The Nebr'aska can
test c1~s June 1

Michelle Kra~mer,·6
Gr'ade 2
_Cons.

The National Weather Serv!ee forecast for Monday
1".rough Wednesday is for partly cloudy on Monday
with a clIance of showers on Tuesday and Wednes
day. The high temperature's -will be In the upper
6OS-mld 70s with the lows In the 50s.

w~ather

mew.briefs



Vlrg.nd Jan Kardell

lhe Independence of the elderly. If sons and
daughters find If neces.so$,y to 'move out of
Nebraska In order to .find good·paylng lobs,
then it .....111 be more- difficult for' their
parenls 10 maintaIn 'heir independence
when they become elderly,

That's one reason I'm making such a con· I- . 1
~i~~t;:~~~ne~:~;~~~~~:::~~~~~t~e~,::~:Ci .a.nother Vi.ewpo"in.·t·.·._.., '. "
want sons and daughters to be on hand to _
provide lhose extra little helps thai allow
eiderly parents to -remain In their own
hQmes longer. '

As the only governor who has a delegate to --F'l.~'~'-~-~th '. ' .'
1R.'9a'WlilleHooseeOIlI.,enceOnA9IngIXlng e econom.. y
and becauSe I was also on the advisory coun- .
ell thai organized that conference, I have
some idea of programs for the aging In other
slates. I believe that In Nebraska we can
have one of the be-st progrQrns for the elder·
Iy In the nation. One of the reasons why we
can Is because we will do niore 10 help each
other voluntarily _. and will be le!'.s likely to
depend solely on government then
citizens 01 most slates.

__ Jlm _

_ E4Itor ---~
"--.c~~=

governor
charley
thone

aging program IS coordin<lled beIter with
the efforts of other deparlrnent., under Ihe
governor's lurlsdlcation

Already 1'\Ie c;el...up....prgc@d'rG'S for 01
ftela!s 01 the aging agency to meet regularly
with representative!> of other human service
agencies John Knlghl. who serves as my
cQordlnator or human serVice'S. will make
certain thai all of the agencies are going In
the same dIrection and are nol duplicallng
services

AI the conference. I mentioned thai slate
efforts to encourage lndustfial development
tn Nebras.ka can have a great Inlluence on

Nebraskans can serve the specIal needs of
senior dllzens If we use our resources wise
Iy. admInister programs prudelilly and
work In a spirit of cOoperatton

That's what I lold the 1982 Governor''S
Conference on Aging In Kearney May 4 ThiS
is lhe lourth year I've spoken fa such a (on
ference. and I had a :;peclal reason 10 ...peak
wllh pride at thiS year'", session

The 1982 legls!atvre pasSed the Nebraska
Communlly Aging Services Acl. which I had
sought The new law will be helpful Ifl "ita Ie
eflorts to did elderly ntllens In living In

dependently ao; long a'S possible
Slale lundlQ..9.lQrj!lls prQQfam was...one...o.l

Qnly a handful of new revenue lnltlallves
authoriled lor the flSUJI year beginning July
I Total slate spending fQr the ne..... year will
be less than was approprtated las! Mav for
the current year. SO!! reatly IQOK Ihe hlghesl
priority to prOVide "ilart up money IQr Ihl~

newellor!
The same new law ,}1,,0 brought the dqlng

program under lhe dlre<.l contrQI 01 the
governor That Will make tertaln thaI Ihe

We certainly hope you ~lIllet us repay the
faVOr! and provide you with the same
hospltaljty In '84,

We ca·n not thank the terrific people who
leI us stay over nIght In their homes enough
If you would not have provided housing tor
the nIght we would have had to drive eight
hQurs and !hen had to compete tha-l same
afternoon

A ver.y special' thanks to Mrs. Simpson
who' cooked a delicious dinner fpr all the
coaches on Friday nIght and to the cafeteria
staff tor staying open extra hours for the
teams.

The United States Is presently facing sev~re e,:onomlc prOb.lem~ 9~ a large.":"ag~l~uc:ie~"AI

~:t~~~~ ::~h~:P~~e:';;~:~ fftt:n~~~~ri~~~~::~::;~~~::~~~~~c;~~,:,r back'~ ~rac~.
There's e reason why these attempted solutions haven't worked: they all mlss the:poIlU. We

are not living on earned income but on borrowed money. This fClC:t~ 5t~rkand s!,:"~le8.s.lt 1~~ Is
the true Illness afflldlng the ec;:onomy at It$ very heart. J , ', .. ' , :

SO FIXING ·the e~nomy Isn't a matter of putting 0!1·ro·ot..e~bEln~~·al~~. It's '& '!lAffer,of

I
repairing wh'at's really wrong. To understand that and to'seewhafin'uit b&don~,we'ha1to.

[

take a look at the basic fads. -- ., ." . I

Ietters ani; ::::~: :f,r::g~~;n~C::~~a\S :1::.~~:~:::;.O;':~:~~;;:~i{:JS.lSid.:;~~m~r,,::
-""':':-~...;,-- ~":"~~_-.":"-:: ....:'::' - minerals and water are raw materials or new" wealth. The r.oots are t~ p;~cer~the

To the editor: To tbe taxpayers of the city ofWavne: farmers, ranchers, miners, lumbermen, oilmen ~I)~ flsherm~n,"":,,whomakettie:rn: $Ve~,a!),.~,to
The Fort Hays State University men's The purpose of this letter Is to make you. not made clear If anyone on the council had the tree, who provide theeconomy with Its JlfeblOod. No tieee-an live if ftis~arl!t.ed,fr~mlta'

track and field leam would like to' express the community. aware of actions taken on checked Into the fad If there were actually roots; It withers and dies. The same tl1lng holds frye of the econ~my: 'cut ~t,f.th&,r~&-the
their gratitude for the greal NE BRASKA behalf of the city council. .regarding the any located there or not. raw material prOducers-and the tree-the...res(of.the economY-7'",clles~ "':', ''''.;' " ,
hospltaUty shown us at the CSIC Track and denIal to vacate and deed over property bet· Also, In regard to the previous alleys Unfortunately, most of us have lostslght of this basic fact.of economic II" '"nd s.p~tiayjt ....,e
Field Meet held at·Wayne Slale weeo lots 6and 1of Sed1on-~-13.) ~nal deeded -OVer -to- the -adJoining -property pontymaJC:ers:-TheYlgnore the Importance of hew wealth, 'ocusl~g mlst'.ke".IY.:!H'"ot!1er,

town of Wayne, Nebr., to adjoining property owners, It was not made clear If the subled "reas. And that's why their solutions- don't work; none-of their Ideas reallV1f:uttp ."'.•.riOf,
, owners . of power and sewer lines had been checked our problems. . . . ~.. ~..:-. _'~_~ .._...,...' . . " .

To clarify where this property Is 19C8t~d, Into a_t. thJtLtJ~ Ofl..thelr .t:espect.Jve alleys,. -- .There-ls--a-stm~andl)l"ec1se-relalron$fifpbet\Neen farm Ihc;:om~an~ ,rta
it ts the dosed alley between the Diamond We certainly feel the council members can be proven that whenever farrr'l income !,!quals one-seventh q,f
Center and Montgomery W~rd on M~ln Ijlu~t regre1JJiiir---=-'lncoriiiitencle.s--Ln... __.g.ood.....Aiu:whene¥er.. faFRl>--lne.ome falls---below'one-se
Street. V:acatlng 8nd deeding over some properties scale depresslori, soon follows. With aArl:cultur~! ~rod~cts~. ,'.

We recently requested that this aeflon be and not others as It has placed them In a . ma'el"'ial or new wealth production, the Income of the family farm and r~ch."s.

taken and toresaw no problems In regard to posltlon. 'to be treating some property key to our economic welf-belng.
It being granted. Two other closed alleys ownerS unfairly.

.were vacated and deeded over to the adjoin· Secondly, In regardS to the proposal for

Ing property owners In the past with no ob· public restrooms to be plitced in this loca-.:.-!:"'i;t;;;;;l~;;;;::::::::::;::::::jE~t~]ectlons. tlon, we would like to pose ·thls question to _
Why should we be denied our request yOt,l~ the taxpayer Do VOll want to see these.

while these previous requests were granted. public restrooms put up at your expense,
One thing we do know, We were told in if and then pey for the extra malntenaf)ce

phone conversation by a. council member coSts, and then have to worry about them-
t'Jat It we had made this request before we being vandalized, as 50 many other of the ct-
pla~d'a pop machine in the alley that It fy's so called Improvemenl.proleds have
would probably have been granted. Was this been In the past.
then the reason it was denied? J would think not! I doubt that any

I t shouldn't be, because the pop machine business owner with a IiHfe common
can be relocated on Main Street with I" 25 courtesy would deny .the use at their
reet of Its previous location where the city building's restrooms to the public during
has no authority over Its placement. store houri.

What, reasons, then, did they give? (l) We urge you os.cltlzens at Wayne to voice
They wish to retain access to power and your OpiniOns to your councilman; .

Yours In Runnlng, sewer lines located there, and (2) A pro- If we'th~ poqple do not speak out, we will

Coach Joe F.bher-----foc:~:~~~f:' futuTe public restrooms :'t~~1::~~::~~I~e:v~::~r:~:':'k~~~
Concerning the Issue at the power and those of the people.

$Owef" lines supposedly located there, It was

Foward·lookingplans for seniors

We wou Id lIke to ask th'at who ever matte
the arrangements for that fantastic weather
to please send some to windy western Kan·
sas when we host CSIC In 1984.

Not only dId so many nlee families house
'._ us but Coach· SImpson and his ... taft of

workers were very helplul. We appreciated
the many hours Coach SImpsOn spenl to
organize the meet.

I elm a cosponsor of the bit I. H R 6016, and
I cosponfiotel;l similar leglslallon in the 96th
Congress This bill has the slrong support of
the Administration and the majority of
members In both houses 01 Congres'> but has
been blocked by recalcitrant commIttee
(hdlf mell ---nr-tI"ie HoOSe Now iegl';lillive
pressure IS being brought 10 bear on /hem, If

need be we WIll pull the bill to the House
Fjoo~ by the petition method

who's Who',
what's what

THE NEBRASKA NATIONAL Forest I~

looking lor range conservatlonlsl .... or
nllhologlst'l. archeologists. pateonlologists.
forester.... entomologl!it'lS, photographers.
llbrarlans ,lnd historians These volunteen
would not receive a ...alary and would nof be
government employees. bul in some sHua
lions they might be ·relmbursed lor (>;0;

pen~

" you iJf~ Irlteresle~. con/act the FOTesl
SupervIsor Headquarters fn Chadron 69337.
or' call (J08l 431 ))67, or Bessey Ranger
Dlstrlcl In Halsey 69142. D081 S]] 21S7

I. WHAT t.....o Wayne State arl professors
ar€' displaying their visual art work at the
Norfolk Arts Center'

2. WHAT new position has Clark Coco of
Wayf\{) been named to?

J. WHAT t~o candidates surVived tl1e
Wayne mayoral contest In Tuesday's
primary'

4, WHO rec;elved second place In the
, Dlslrict PIne Wood Derby at the Scout 0
~ Rama In Norfolk?
; 5. WHAT Wayne prote!>sor 'has been
; sele<:led to receive the Small Business In
~ slflute award?

~ ANSWERS: 1 Marlene Mueller and Ray
f Replogte.- 2 head basketba'll coach and
~ athletic director at Mount Marly College J
t .Wayne Marsh and Gary Vopalensky 4
. Shane GeIger S Dr Nell SWDA.\OQ.

R~ I spoke on the Floor of the House
In Soupport of a bill that would allow the for
matlon of export tradIng companies All 0'

r-4fS are aware of the value of U.S. sales
abroad to our national economic health, but
t did bring some tmportant faels to the at
len lion of my cOlleagues

Overall world Irade volume grew only
25% In 1981, compared to a 4.5% growth
rdle tfl- mo, The- ViItue Of thOse export<:; fell
1% 10 $2 kllllon. the first decline In value
since J958 Given these deterlorallng
economic conditions, Congress must move
aggressively to gIve American exporters
aRd potential exporters the 100150 to compete
effectIvely in-8- -tougfl i-nlcrnationaJ markef_

fjpc.rt~~

trading'
, .. '

companies
supported

,,

~ ..._---------------------_...I~
;. Q: During every weddJft9 ceremony fhe minister asks if ihere Is anyone who has reason
~ why the two 5hould not be loined In ITlIIrrlage. What ~u~.hlppenIf so,",one spoke up? COuld

~ ~0::18:~::::o:::':P::~=~ CO~'::'::n~~::U~n't,y .sks those In attendance If
~ fhere Is any reason ~y the ~u.pJe should not be marrled.·Thlsques.flon appea" to be a Nt·
~ ter of tradition and I. not required by ·"w. I •

,t If someone .spe4k$ up, it J$.-pOI$IbIe that the person perfOrming the ceremony mlghf refuse
~. to continue. Since that person could not be forced to marry the couple' In the first prace, there '
t: Is no legal way In which the person could be forced. to continue with'!he ceremony, The couple
;. would presumably have to go elsewhere to be married: .
~ In $Olne clrcur:n'tances,'of COUrH, there ere legitimate rea~onswhy a .marrlage ce'~rnooy
;._ should not take .plou -- for example; when oneof1he par:t1es IT"lIlready married at the time.t However, a marriage conduded under th&se circumstances would be void or voidable by"

~ ~t=:':;:I::'tt:::,.=~"7ora:I~I~;e:e~~~yth~;;~n;gc.::emtr:'~.ad_
~ wllh. the wedding, or could.rtfUH to eonttl'KHt.-A court wOOld then have to determine-at a later.
., da,e whethtr O'!" not the marriage w., valid.
~ Q: If. m.rrMd COU9Je Nl. INnk _caM/n', gr, home, truck, bonds, tr~uury bUls, ttc.t

~'Mld lofnffy, and Nm hi. i will, when OM puHSaway does the wlll.r-equir. prObat,01' The
!! wllllol... t1lo cIt<o..od'. pr-'Y t. tour poopIo. 000J ••ch .... got. COllY.~ t1lo wHIT Or·

~.~~l='''":::'::~!I::::,"~~~~..-r__ ln your ltttor
; _14 .... flO 10 t1lo ..",...,llYwU' "'" po.... !'ovIJill!l t1lo will", by lolnl_l>tY, I,CconIIll\I' .1'-
; ~:=.::..~:.~-::~=I.':=!olnl_nlli*.SI_t1lowlll_
l: A_pr"""" ....... t.tno""'vlvlnvjalnltlNM,hodr1l.iom.ydl_·.OI .. "..I'od.- ·~MTa . .. .. ,

~ =::::::7====:==:::::11~·~~·~=:~~~·-~:~:_~~?r:J.,:~i:~~~~·;::",:",,~,;-:·~~:':'~:o.~;~~;~co~~~,:~~·:"";i1=:,~~~~:~:·~:~::~~:~;~::~;~:~~::-~l~r~_:·~:I~.r••·j..7';~";J,:, .....~;=:~::~t~~~~d2ij~~~....,. ............~~ .... , ....... "w'W-lt'/"U""lJ.~~'fII""""'''''",,",,:Jf''~'I'~_ -.J

-,:.~-
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\lust Arrive

Precious
Moments
Graduate
Figurines

For Your
Graduates

.Ioonle'. Gift Shop .....methlntt
special for everyone ..• th. glftl

they'll treasure.

Say Congratulations WIth SOmethIng

'rom. •• Now Su".,..., Houn

~J ~~"'._Iq.5 ;

5" Lincoln If. Joonl. hnf
Way,.. III. WecldlngIpM1aU.,

Phone 175.4892 Compl••• lerilce & Rental.

May wedding rites

W Ralph Lamb
Econo'mtcs/·Bu-s-i-n-e-!l-5 Ad
minIstration and the Ruth D
Monis Library Awards, she Is a
member 01 Alpha Chi National
Honorary Scholastic Fraternity

A busin'ess admlnll>lra
flon/mathematics malar, M~s

Borg will be workltJ9 on a
masters ot professional accoun
ling degree next year 'at the
University 01 Texas Austin

MRS, SNYDER also is very active In the United Methodist
Church, when~ she works with the Sunday !ochoal circles and
United Methodist Women's unit

She is it charter member and presently s.erves as president
01 the ELF Home Extension Club, which was formed 26 years

09°

Pear! Snydef" of Allen has been chosen 10 receive the Ak
Sar· Ben Good Neighbor award.

Mrs Snyder, who serves as Allen's village clerk, was
notified lasf week ot the award which will be presented by an
Ak Sar Ben Ambassador

The nol'lllination was made by friencb In Allen and was ap
proved ~y a statewIde committee of judges

MR. AND MRS. DEL RAY Hau.er were uniled in mar
riage May 1 at 51, P-"ul's Lutheran Church in Wayne.
The bride is the former Carol Baird. daughter of Mr.

MRS. SNYDER has been very active in the Allen communi and Mrs. Warren Baird of Winside. The newlywe'ds are
Iy, Inc ludlnq -helpl--Rg -f-erm-. ""' .".-~--_+_HlllffllHitt-€OifSi,fjH-.,~'TF<e..x"'atSs".~h"h"'e"'ree_tt"hee_llb...ri«iEllEe'llglf'r..Q9"'mFl\_ji~s~-
Waterbury Rescue Unit employed on a ranch.

DurIng it billIard in January, she ass Is led in the delivery 01
lillie Katrina lee Schwartz'in an ambulance In the the back of
the Allen lire hall when heavy snow prevented the ambulance
trom taking Katrina's mother, LOri Schwartz, to the Wakefield
Community Hospital

ALVIN SUNDELL was named
the 1987 National Honor SOCiety's
honoror y member

Other honorary members are
Mr<, Mar.,Y Ellen Sundell (19691.
Mr~ HiJlel Rolston (1910):
Katherine Rebbe (1911): Mrs

Dixon student named to
'Who's Who' at College

THE RECIPIENT of numerous
'ioChoiarshlp5. including the Dr.

Allen woman receives
good neighbor award

THE DAUGHTER of Mr and
Mrs, Sterling Borg of Dixon, Miss
Borg was the 1982 Religion· in
Life Week chairman. .

She al50 was a member or the
Centennial Planning Committee,
a resident assistant In Altman
Hall. tre,osurer tOf" two years of
the Studenf Association, and ac
live in Sigma Tau Sigma

Anna Borg of Dixon was one of
10 seniors al Husl-ing-s- College
who were named '0 "Who's Who"
at the colfege

The announcement was made
at the annual honors <.onvocalion
on May 14

Membership In "Who's Who'; is
based on student contribullon to
the overall coliege program,.par
ticlpatlon and leadership in cam
pus activitIes

Miss Borg .4lso was it recipient·
of a Student Msoclatlon A~ard.
and the y!ayne Goetfche Scholar

. ,ship for .MBA studies at the
Uni.versltyofTexas·Auslin

at the MlntKhaft Mall
In iIowntOw'n Wayne

U2 bit ",",-"d Street
I'hone 375-4347

o,.e;.7"'''_
"'''hJDi.IIIIIT~&~LL]l'',

,'. . ,'- ";:'.:r,~-,;",.>. .

MRS. OIT'MAN presented Roberts Allee Swanson (1972);-Ntrs. Allee j

special awards in art 10 John The LeAnn Hale Award wa's Johnson (1973); oenn'ls Cdppen
Barge presented to Rita Wilson by Mer- (1974); Merlin (Lefty) Olson

Other awards went 10· Sus'an rill Hale, and the Don Kober (1975); Derwin Hartman (1976);
Baker. Future Homemakers of award was presented to Jerry Fred Harrll>(m (1977); B. C,
America. Trudy Hansen, math; Roberts by Susie Fischer. Thompsqn (1978); Mrs, Betty
Susan Baker, poetry: Ki.elaLund. Mr Truli1nger ptesented Tro· Heier (1979); Mr!. Margaret
speech, Lisa Hallstrom, band; . Ian awards to Ro-ger Paulson 11980); and Joe Coble
Mary Henderson. vocal; andhlgh Echtenkamp, Renee Wenstrand (1981).
school laculty, spirit aMMk~-Mey.ee-.- ----'---------- __ ..~ __

~Ha~da~~o ~~~s~n~~o~~ea:t:~; !HE NATIONAL Honor--Soc;ie,
W.Club award to Trlc-la Bf _ ty s moflo Is Nobllssee <?bilge.
gerslafl 9 Colors,are blue and gold. and the

An award tor a Spa~lsh. skit flower is the yellow rosc.

was presentetL1o...Karla. Stelling Members aee Karla.An~
and Michelle Rischmueller. Susan Baker, Mike Ctay; Ktni

Greve. Gwen Hartman. Crlsty
Hingst. Carla Meier. Holly Meier,
Keith Roberts, Kent -Roberts,
Tom Schwarten. Jonathon Stell·
ing, David Thompson, Renee
Wenstrand and Rita Wilson

Sponsors are Mrs Mary Ellen
Sundell and JDe Coble

'00 word e<,':.ay on 1he .,Ubie<' t

My Country

Cost of the tic keto; IS- S1

Dinner........wilbe.s.er~ h-y i-tle
H Y V£~ Deli 01 NQrfo'k

A special presentalion was
made by Mrs FranCIS Muller of
PEO Chapter Al :

Mr", Muller p'rts~nted a pic
iv.re, €'Atllted- .'5-t:fleo-I OdY~,"

whoO' WdS painted by 'ormer
Wakelteld slvdent Hl"idi Munson

LARRY Anders-on. commander
of Ihe A+'fler IC an LegIon.
pre~'·nll·d Ihe Americanism
aw,lrd '0 Kiln Grl"ve and the
C'!,len,h,p i1ward 10 Keith

MISS LUTE IS <,pon",ored t)'y
Malloy',:>. In<., M<.Cork,ndale 1m

pTErn-ent, Inc Tn County Co DO

Ass.-ocla1ed M-I-I-k Prot1vr.ff... Qrn;i

G 8. M Aulo PMtS
> She I~ <l ",Iuden! dl Laurel

(on<.ord Pul)I,C Schools where
she IS a ch~-erlf:ddpr Her In

terests In( lude .,ollbalL <,wlmm
mg. readlnq dnd Ddlnhnq

OFFICERS FOR the 1987 ban
quet ·are Charles Jdckson presl
dent Steve SuehL vice presl
dent, Debbre Soden Anderson
secretary, and C a Wilt,
treasurer

Assisting Wit! are Debbie
Anderson and Karmen
Schellenberg

Table chairman IS Shirley
Suehl Brudigan, and hl~loflan 'IS
Beverly Newman S,:hwedt-

Family·Nlght IFfi®~l1ru
. . ,. .

Buy one combination dinner at regular.price, get the
second dinner at half price and we'Utfeat the kids 12
and uQder to.FREE drinks! ~,

~. ,. .. .

It's all. po'rl Of the Family Night Fiesta - this Tuesday
and every TIIesdoy at TIICC del Sol! ll-v........<;I!!';>t--..

, for.fielita'dining fUnch 01 dinner-- or pron/p carry-
oul .=.w law del SOTr ~ - ,,....0 ~

DiNNER·DAN-CE tlekefs will
be on sale at Lee and Ro<.le's.
Miller's Market and W'lnSlde
State Bank, all in WinSide, and at
Dad's Place and the Commercial
Sta!e Bank in Hoskms

The National Hon~r "SOCiety
(NHS) at Wakefield High School
held Its annual honors com,mea
flon earlier this month In the
school au"di·forium.

Mistress of ceremonIes was
NHS president Kim Greve

GENERAL AWARDS in
athletics were given by Mr Co
ble, Mr Lahm, Mr Miller, MISS
Schroeder, Mr Trullinger and.
Mr Wilson

Other awards were given by
Miss McCune, bU<,lness, Mrs
Bard, speech and drama, Mrs
Mitchell. Future Homemakers 01
America Mrs Trullinger.
mUSIc. Mn Johnson. IPep Club.
and Mr Coble. Studen! Council

The tno sang "The Big Brown
Bear' the Triple Tna 'Sang
"B!ue~_ In the Nigh! dnd The
Patrlo'ls sang Bandstand
Boog'I'e--;'

Wakefield Honor SocIety
members.receive award·s._

They also are reqVf2"~ted to par
IiClpate In the Volun'eer Com
mun"V S"rY'ce Program
Through \hls program
youngsters become I<'lVDlved In
c.ommunlty acllvlllC's by con
lflbutlng at least elqht hours of
time to some worthwhile charily
or CIVIC ... ork of theIr chOice

Seventeen year old Nancy Lute
of Laurel IS a &-tale finalist in the
1982 Miss Uniled Teenager
Pagednt to be held at 7 30 P rn
June]O d1 DoQne Coll~e, (re'e

She I':> the daughter o! Mr and
Mr<, Gary Lute

The pageant IS IhI: offiCial
;ltale wrde- linal,:> tor lh", Miss
Unl1€"d Teenager Paqeclnf

THE WINNER 01 '"If: ",1031",
tlnals WIll receIve an all ",.. pense
paid Irlp '0 compete ,n thoo- na
Ilonal f,nals a' t""r ... ~' philse
pageant H1 Holl'(wood_ Calif

Honolul,) Hawd, and
WaShIngton, D C

Conle<,tanl<, ... 111 boo- rvdgl:d on
.,..hola",hc, CIVl( achievements,
beiluly. pOise And p\':'r ...onality

fn addition, each cOf'te-stant
Will 'Nrde and rec(te on ,,;lage a

CONTESTANTS trom all
aero... ., Ihe <,Idle drf, ~INe-en the
age", of IA and 18 i1nd m'J",t havl;:'
af leasl a 8 dverage ,r ",chool

Laurel Miss vying
for Miss Teenager

Winside alumni
banquet slated

Trinity Aid Guest Day

Minerva Club held Its final m~!ingof t,he year la'sf Monday in
the home 01 Mildred Schreiner. Sixteen:members gathered for a
.] «?~Iock luncheon. ,

The hostess presented a prograr;n Of) her trip to Greece, Egypt
and the Holy Land.

GES Kensington meets

Minerva year ends

CUlins' meet in May

OES KenSington met at the Temple May 7 with hostes5E!s
Festa Thiel and Norma Denkinger

The prpgram was given by Marguerite Parke
The nexl meeting, scheduled June 4~ will be Guest Day It will

begin with a 1 o'clock covered dish luncheon at the Temple

Scholarship to Sandahl

Gutreachers eleCt chairman

Students tour Hartington

~lT<;rJrtmtylutheran Ladies Aid. Altona. held Its annual
c..v<:·<,t meeling last Tuesday. with guests att~nding trom

Wakefield. and 5t John's, Pilger
The Rev. Willard Ka55ulkE had del/otiens. ba-sed on govern

me-nt
The 40th anniversary 01 the Aid was observed and induded

recognillon 01 charter members Mrs. Val Damme. Mrs Emil
Relnhardl Mr,> Roy Daniels, Mrs. Martha Biermann and Mrs
Elmer Peters

Letter', N"re read from charter members Mrs piiul Spli1
Igerber and Mrs C E Germe-roth

A brle! history 01 the Aid was read by Mrs_ Harris Hetnemann
Guest ,>pl-'rlker was Dr Mana Grovas. Her talk was entitled
What Arper ,Cil Means to Me .

Gamma Sigma Delta initiate

Anita Sandahl, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ntil Sandahl of rural
Wayne, was framed the reci'pient of the'V.al KiJs'ka Memorial
SchOlarship fur being an outstanding University of Nebraska AII,t.lassesendlng intwowill be,
Lincoln4-H membel"'. ~+-=:~.!!,'~l.!::l;Q. !1'1..ednnuaLJl,lln

The scholarship was awardee! at the 4 H Spring Recogn..ition side alumni bdnqu'ef and dan<.f'
Tea held recently on the UN-L East Campus scheduled SafurddY. May ~, at

Miss Sandahl !s i!I iunior majoring in home economics eduEa 6 30 P m ,n the WinSide
fiQn, auditorium

_MUSIC for the dance woll b€' tvr
nlshed by ~alslng: Cane

Students 01 SchOOl District 4S. their teacher and several
m.olhers recently toured Hartington

Their flr<;t <,top was !he- N~u Cheese Factory. where they
l'O'iJrned that different kinds of cultures make. th~ vanous

Th-~.y.\lle.wedthe.Qnt~,re.-prQC.es.s--"frOm the arrJyaJ 01 the
to the packaging of fhe cheese

Student", next visited the courthouse,·where they ':>aw where
oHlcial records are kepi. the county assessor's QU,ice. and met
"",th county commissioners They also were given a tou'r,of the
'Iall by the sheri.ff

T.he tour also include the mu~eum

Returning to Wilyne, the group saw the hafchlng of baby
; r'.lCk.s at Sievers'S Hatchery

Juanl~d Reed of Cedar. M,nn was among 15 U-nTverStty of
N\mnE.-,>ota fac..... I!)' member., Inl tidIed Into Gamma Sigma Delta,
'he Honor Society of Agriculture, on Apnl 22

FIt-chon,:> to member,:>hlp are conducted by the faculty and are
ba","o'd on hlqh ,:>cholastlc attainment and service to agnculture
and related field':>

Reed, who IS the daughter of Roberl Boeckenhauer of Wayne.
,<, an associate professor, extension speCialist. A H youth
dellelopmt'nt at the Unl\·erSlly. a position she has held Since
1966

Prior \0 that <,he was a gradua~e assistant in Ih&4,H depart
men! and <,erved as d county extension agent in Otoe County
Neb She has degrees from the UniverSity of Nebraska Lmcoln,
ilnd the Unlverstly 01 Mmnesota

Marcia Rethwisch, daughter of Mr and Mrs Dwaine
Rethwisch of rural Wayne, recently was elected chairman of the
University 4-H song group, Outreachers, lor the 1982·83 school
~~r. . '

Installation of office'rs was held during the 1982 4·H Spring
Recognition Tea on May 2 at the UN-L East CamPlJ~ Union

briefly-speaking
..... )>f'.

'Lisa Peters of .Wayne has been selected to serve as a resident·
..assistant at Nebraska Wesleyan University in Lincoln for the
1982·83 school year.

Miss Peters is a sophomore,

_Jlestemlowa Techgraduafe
" '. ..' .. ~ , .

_l<reg9 'LeRoy Rahn of Allen w~ ~~ong" 26B-'s~udents~Of
, Western'lowa l'ech~CommunltyColfege in Sioux city graduated
·10 commencement ceremonies Thursday at Eppley Auditorium

I,n Sioux City. •
, RallO majored In solar sysfem$--'tec.hnor-bgy,

Resident assistant named

..",Mrs, Charles Nichols entertained Cuzlns' Club May 6. Prizes
J. at 500 were won by Ruby Moseman a;nd Ardyce Habrock of
., Emerson, and Donna lutt of Wayne

Next meeting wIll be at 1:JOp,m Auq. 5 at the Wakefield park

May lIItetfng. of .T'andC .
. :_ ,. . ' :" ·.",t.~ ~

':;', ~1:he May meeting o! T and .r; 'Club was held Thursday In the
!)qrne 01jilt.:B.k!r. Gues' _Rufh Biller; .•nd high S<Of'JIS for
tbe day w.ere made by fhe ho$feu aod,Muilel.Llndsay. "•
.' JO'f B-Jecke wll~ be. fhe,J"une 10 hostess at 2 p.m.

.~"R...... "'II£i.1...~: ,::
JaM~oitmolili_.Of~""Il"g~ifr"",·__IIlIIh~W_~I!9!>I.~pstu~,

... Unlv<lf$llyof IJI,tlr:lllIkac:ol",-,,", oI,~lWiI/lO., .••. ,c('
: .nilt~ 10111~n.f~,.. oI .. tullfo<l<"," ';i"
,. i.:-n.~,wfjl"""""<I._~"'_·""'CQlJjlgo(.,~: ..:
~.tlhO~I~,"''''''d!'M'''''~'''''U~''',:
_.:I,l"",cl':" ,:: ,',



, . MONDAY, MAY 17 ' .. ' ..
=.Y Night Mrs, Home Extension Clup,Phyllls ~~~,>..'~ ,

. '~ayln:U';ll~~~~'IC~e~~O~~~O~:'Ot~r;·pus;:¥',(I)strY">':~~.~~
p.m. ' .~-,=.'~~-O~

TUESDAYiMAYI8. ' ..,'
P't~reSSIYeHomemak.ers Olub -tQurinvWakefleJct,~t~~~
L~porte Club. Helen sun4~11,2 P,"'i··,.,.. ... : "
VUla Wayne Tenants Club wee,k,ly 'meeting. 2 p.m.
File C.rd,Club;.·C1lir.JS~htenk,~m,p,.,1':\9p,m,

'~Ep~ESDAY,M/li':19
Plea..nt Vallev CI~b. 'Ruth "" ..r
Villa Wayne BJble study, 1,O;a.m~·

Jus. Us Gals Club, Janet 8ulI.;2:F!~ffi., . ,.
Tops Club. West EJement",r:y School, 7p.m.
Wayne Alcoholld Anonymous",Flre ~all, second floor. 8 p.m.

vlt. president of the local chapte~;. BernlceZalicell of
~.Jtl!te president; Helen,Curtiss of Linl:Oln'':s';lte
"r~tvlce presldeni;and Catheri"e'Hutton of~.~rfl!lll.
g~neral chairman of the convention.fililt Pict~r'edare
Mjlrlorle Armstrong and Evely" ,McDer"10'1,':'co.
c:halrmen'or The Wayne chapter.

,,'1

RICK ENROLLEO In the TMR THURSDAY, MAY20
class-wheA---U--wa5-OFiJ&Riled--in,.''"''+...ji'li'lJ.IlIP'''P¥y"''i'lIoQm_emma.lk....~!!'''~~slet.-s<lb.-Mll<lJiodc,~_--:--f--
fa~~~,l96~'a"lkamp and Pat Immanu~1 Lutheran'Laa.l~~A'ld;2 p.rYt!__

Glassmeyer. aIde. have been his FRtDA~~·"'A.V,'~li~-- :,-"'
onlv teachers. with' Mf!C Saul Wayne Commun1ty Hospital AU)(U'~'~-·"'·-·-~·
assisting In 197.. and 1975. AI-Anon. Grace Lutheran Churc~'ba~me,n;t".8p.m.

MONOAY,MAV,24 ... ,,;'
Taml attended school In Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Camp,us Mlntstry'baSem'ent";'8,,

~n~~~III~~ ~~n~heNr~O~kc1::~O~~ p.m. ' '',i-- ." ,:,,"~, :;. ; ,.' ".:' :':-y-:,,:,",,-.J

Wayne In the fall of 1913.

MIDDLE SCHOOL principal
R!chard Metteer will Introduce
the class and present diplomas,

Special Olympic awards wilt be
given by Mrs. Vahlkamp,.

Speaker will be Larry Clay of
Wakefield.

The program 'will close wlfh the
song "When Will t Be Loved" by
the Middle School Swing Choir,
directed by Robert Stuberg. and
the benediction by Pastor Ed·
monds.INSTRUCTOR Gertrude

Vahlkamp said ceremonies will
be held In the Wayne High School
lecture hall.

The processional and reces
sional will be by the Middle
School Band. directed by Keith
Kopperud.

Following the Invocation by the
Rev. Kenneth Edmond, at the
F Irsl United Methodist Church.
the audience will loin In the
Pledge 01 A~legiance and singing
of the national anthem.

MEMBERS OF THE LOCAL CHAPTER of PEO met
last week in Wayne..wllh.several state.Jllficers..JlljIIjI:il
for the Nebraska Slate Convention of PEO to lie ·held
May 26 and 27 on the Wayne State College campus. Pic·
tured planning for Ihe event are, from left, Kirk Swen·
son, president of Wayne Chapter AZ, Karen Wi!"man,

Two graduatlng
from TMR class

Wayne hosti'ng pEa convention

The public is Invited to attend
graduation ceremonies at e p,m.
Wednesday, May 19. for two
students In the TMR (trainable
menially retarded) class .at
Wayne City Schools.

Rec~l,v,lng diplomas will be
j RI9~\,~el1nV. son of Merlin a.~d
, M"rgaref Kenny of Carroll. and

Taml Hartmann, daughter of
Owen and Karen ~artmann of
Winside.

All Slacks, Jackets, and hundreds of the other items at :low, LowCtose-o~tPriC:es.;
0:1'

The Wayne Herald. Monday, May 17, 1981

Mr and.Mr~ George Martlnf'! ot San Antonio, Tel(as an
nounce lhe engagt'ment of thelt' daughter, Jenny Marhnel, to
John Paul Fenske 01 San AntoniO. son ol.Mr and Mrs, Bill
Fe~ske 01 Hoskin.,

The,coupie plans a June 5 wedd,nQ ilt 5t Theresa's Church
in San AnlonlO

EI6.-Mdlcliow
,Mr, and Mrs loren Ellis of Wayne and Mr and Mrs.

Willard Malchow of laurel announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their children, Dawn Eltlsand Kurt
Matchow

Miss Ellis is a 1978 g~aduate of Wayne Carroll High School
and a 1980 graduate of the School of Hair Design In Uncoln.
She Is employed at Ellis Barbers '_._

Her fiance, a 197!l graduate of laurel High School, Isengag
ed In farming

The couple plans a June 26 wedding at the First United
Methodist Church In Wayne

Martinez·Fenske

PERSONALIZED

,--,mytng
Cards

(Q>..... PGyobl.IO Woyn. R",lonol Art.,
Counclll

Total number ~.hfrtr. _
, Total $ enclOlH

&!illsl
_2.4
_.,_6·8_ to-u
'_,_·1~16

Indlwte Number of ShIrt. EACH SIZE:
(@ $6.•00 per,lhlrt)
(~8.00lhhlrt.c1're fobemalled)

Send order form and correct amount to':
P_r' Ha"18n,82'O ~oga,n, Wayne; NE ~187 ,

All fl(oceed. 90'to the Wayne flee'"nc" ~rt~ Countih
Ihlrtlmay be pldcedup at the ChamberOHlce In 3,4 weekll

Name
/Adclr...~ ~Phone ..........:_

"

Ander.on-McPheRon

Mr and Mrs. Gayle McQuislan of Pend,er announce the.
engagement of their" daughter, Jan, 10 John Frick, son 01 Mr
and Mrs, John Fdck of Colorado Springs. Colo

The couple plans D July 3 wedding al the First Unlh:d
PresbyterIan Church In Pender

The brlde·elect Is a 1981 graduale of Wayne Slale .Colfege
and I" employed by Region IV Services in Wayne Her fJance,
a 1971 graduate 01 Arvada High Schoolln Denver, is a sludenl
at Wayne Stale.

McQuiltan-Frick

The engagement of Patricia E mry Anderson to James
McPherson, both .of Uncoln, has been announced by the
brfde-elect's parents, Dr and Mrs_ Arnold Emry of Wayne

The brl(fe'elect was graduated lrom Woyne·Carroll High
School In 1974 and from Wayne State College In 1979. She is a
medical 'echnologlst tor Pathology Medical Services al
Bryan Memorial Hospital

Her fiance, who Is the son 01 Mr and Mrs. Robert McPher
son of Lincoln, Is a 1972 graduate of Lincoln High School. He
~rved !>even years In the U S Army, and Is employed at
American Stores Packing Co .. lincoln

Plans are underway for 8 July 17 wedding al Christ
Lutheran Church In Lincoln

Meklftg plans for a May 22 wedding at the United Methodist
Church In Winside arc Angela Thies and Rory Matteo.

Their engag~men-t and approaching marriage have been
anna.mc;ed by 'the bride-elect's father, D'uane Thies of Win
side. .

Miss Thies Is a 1982 graduate of Winside High SchooL Her
fiance. who Is the son of Mr, and Mr'!i. Raymond Matteo of

----Nortolk. ,waLOfD.duaie.d lr:om_NCIL1o1k.-H1gh.Schoolln.J9aLHe- 
Is employed as a policeman at Humphrey

- AQI!
_XL
_L'
_-M
_5

ORDER YOUR CHICKEN SHIRT NOW
for theChiclcen Show J"ly .10J

i,
I

I,
I
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SIX IHDIY'. DU~J,S. p.aced.. Wi.a.yrie'.s.. s!cc:esJfU.I,bId f.OI'. a.. dl.S·.I.'IC.t. girls trade,
c~mplonshlp. Jill U!is, upper 'pj)otj' qv~Ii'led In the J.oo-m.te~ hU~I"'1 .
Jo Ca:rl~,left p/IOto, arid Kelly, BII~On1al/l,~l\fllrPl1clfo,botfI
qualified in fhe shoI.pl/fl F~~P-Gr?1'~19~f,cente... plto!oi ...anone of"thot
feslesf 400-metl'rff,ash Umes In the 51 '.e alld, wdexpedid fo '1u.llfy/ and
Mlny Slollenberll and. Jill Mosley II )>hed one-two In the 200-meter dash.
Tile 'ouauIIMn a)Jl! fUmed ~1l_1~ ~~Ilfr~n·f"'~in8f.LraIilY•

. • I •

ERiC BRIWK sccl'ed'lhe W~yn1!'bOyi':",,1yl"'lnt in Tl>urul~y'$ dlslrlCt
.~1,.' ' ,.",., ....c._ _.

~~ltl%~S'~ey~~~:~ae,J~:~~~n, AHityn, 16,9, 3

400 Dash--l Sue Robl~son, Albldp, 59.0. 2
Jallie Svasek, Schuyler 59J ......1."_E~
Stapel< Col 59,9

3200 Run-· I Cr-eghan, Schuyler
11 <l84 t Julie Lierman. West fOlnt
i2 lJ 7 3 (MOl Rochford. Norlh Bend
12 246 •

100 Dash - MI~~y ')tQltenberg. Wayne
177 2 Jear he1lbu"ch AlbIon. 1] 0 J Berg.
O'Neill 1]

100 Hurdle~ - I Carol Stark, West POI'nl
tS r 1 Peg Trd", ...... Fjn Hartington Cc. 15.7 1
JJ1IZ~ Wa'1'n", 158 -

8-00 Run- L (lur 'l;.' Halek., Col Scotu~

2 n 7 2 '::'hr" Caf~oll ON""li 1129 )
Jennder Han,'" Ord, t t4 a

200 ()a~h- 'ol!fmberg, Wa'{ne 16' 1
Mosl€''{ iii,;,,,, n> 4 J Hellbusch AlbrOI'
,.&

16-00 Run ....~hdn, <;~"uyl,,~ '; t6] :'

Dana Zlo.....-'" ')rc 401) ller"',)n, W~sl

Pan" ';
3200 Relay <'fO'U~ 9 S4] '} O'Neill

,. Jack.,e K~u"'-' '>ue B,Heln'an Bf;"~Q Car
rOll) 10 as 1

400 Relay "",,,unt: IIE'I~~ MO"I",y F~an

Gros~ Srol"·nh"'G so 9 I Aib,on
{HellbtJvh !( 'Y' 1-1,.'ndr"O;~ Johnson
Roblnsol" S' 6

1600 Relay :"Ib,ol" 'Heilt,'Jv.h, Beth
Borer. Joh',.~on Robln~on) 4082 2
Schuyl~ 4 0'< 0

Siale Qualifiers

STOLTENBERG. UNBEATEN in. the
sprints this season, won the lOO-meter dash
In : 12.7 and led a one-twoWayne finish In the
200. She ran the 200 10 :26,1 and teammate
Mosley placed second In :26 <l Mosley also
quallfleqln the long jump by plaCing third at
16-51f...

itfOse two sprinters teamed up with Zeiss
and Gross to win the <lOO-meter relay In

50.9. Zeiss led the 100-meter hurdles race
url-fTllhe flnel 15 meters and finlstled t-htrd
with e ttme 01 l58

Team standin9s-qualJfH~rs Wrl'rne 68 fl
1 Schuyler 66 0, 3 Albion 6i 1 J G'Ne,'1
4] <l, 5 West POint 37] 6 Ord F 7 No'"
Belld 361, 8 Col Scotvs ]') " ("
lakeview 312, 10 Hart,nglon CC 2j 2.
Ainsworth 1 0

those two girls were discouraged prior to
districts because several In-d-ivldudl~ had
longer throws this spring, "Their showing
was a pleasant surprise," said Dalton

'High Jump-' L'{nae Lo,;e~f' e.Gi
Lakeview. 5 0 1 Kelly Krac' SChuyler S I
] Donna (hvatal, North Bend,S 2

DisCUS-l Kris Kobza. Schuyler 113 ~I t
Ann Gehring, Col Lak.evlew iii) 3 Pa.ula
Fitzgerald, AlbIOn, i 10 4

Shot Put-l Gayle Dunn Hartington CC
38·4Jf.. 2 Kelly Barthoiomau", Wayne
36-6 ''7.]. Jo Carlson, Wayne. 359'.

long Jump-I Sandy Berg O'Neill

Cetak, Ord, 145·5 ] Dave HoHman, Wesl
Point, 145-2

Pole Vaull-l Don Ragon, O'Nei\~, 1] 1 2
Orville Samuelson, Wesl Point, 11 7 ) leilh
Loy, O'Neill, 12-7.

400 Oash-l Lynn Nleveen, Col
Lakeview, 51.4. 2. Shane Kuchta, Hartington
Cc. 51.9. 3. Mlke'Tews, Schuyler. 520

3200 Run-L Tim Zuerleln. Col Scotus,
9:55.6. 2_ ·Tim Nolan, Ainsworth. 9' S6.2 3
Tim Sobotka, O'NeilL 12·7

110 Hurdles-l JIm Peters. North Bend,
r5.J·. 2. Ken Glas.er, Albion, 153 ] Jeff Van
Lent, Schuyler, 15.4

100 Dash-l Bob Wll;'ser. Col Scolus, 11.,3.
2. Staan, Schuyler: 11 4. 3 (orey Sindelar,

Schuyler, 11.5
IQ() Run-I. ZuerleJn, Col. 5cot\15, 2:0'1.2. 2

Kent Carder, Albion, 1:02 3 ] EriC Rice,
AJnsworth. 2:03.9 . - .

JOO Hurdles-t.. Clark Flnecy, Col
Lakeview. 46.7, l. Tews. Schuyler. 4(1-8 ;)
Glaser. Albion. 41. I

200 Dash-I. Wle5er; Col. Scotus. 23 2.2.
DaYe Muhie, Col. Lak-eY-lew, 23 4, 3.
Slndelar.rSchuyler,23.6.

1600 Run-L Zuerleln, Co~. S-cotus. 4:36_3
2.. ToddNo11,North Bend. 4'4S.5 ).Sobotka.
O'Neill.4:Ja.2. '

nto Retay- L Wer.~ Point (Dean Martin,
. O.n Donnell,!, ,.Wlily Fret:lch. RiCk

Etlgelbarf), t:ll.~_ ~. AIm-'HOrth (8arry
Hunni-I, 8-t"lan WllllaMlI, Kent ere-de. Rial.
';200.9. '"

.... Ret.y-L Sco'fu" 44_1 '1_ SchlJi~r,

. "";", .
1'" .....tay-1. ,Alb-ion iG.l~, '-""''lo
khr~~ C¥w. LilY,1l-. J:XI·5 ;2', ~d.

'022.0,

8y R.lldy 1lac.1I
The rain drops that ran down' the face of

Mavis Da!tOn Thursday night couldn't h'lde
her proud smile and took of'satlsfactlon.

Dalton's treck team put together a strong
performance to surprise Its foes by winning
the,Class B-.. district track meet at Pawnee
Park In Columbus. Wayne edged Schuyler
68 to 66 for the first place. trophy.

"I was lust stunned," coach Dalton said
one day after the meet. "The girls bettered
all of their times. Last year we won our
-meets bY tots Of ~Infs. This year, we were
lust.hoping 'or as many Individual qualifiers
as possible",-

j THE BLUE DEVILS qualified In eight
events Thursday and were expected to add a
ninth qualifier. In Class- B. the top three in
dlvlduals quality for state and the next SIX
laitest times across the state also qualify

Fran Gross ran the 400-meter dash in 60.0
to flnlsh fourth In the dlstrlcl meet Wlfh
results of two dlsfrlcts nol complefe, her
time appeared lIkely fo quality her lor the
state tourney

Wayne's fearless foursome of MISSy
Stoltenberg, Jill Zeiss, Jill Mosley and Fran
Gross continued its season-long su£cess
However, It was Wayne's two shot putters
who sparked the team to the district cham
pionshlp

Kelly Bartholomal.Js tossed the shot 36-0'17
to ~lace second and Jo Carlson finished
third with a mark; of ]59'/.. Dalton said

K.bik's $chool record,
_'~hlk's medal pace Wayne

For the second consecutive week,
Wayne's Mark Kubik set a school record in
the pole vault

However. If was Eric arink;'s sixth pldce
finish In the JOO-meter Intermediate hurdles
thAt accounted for the Blue Devils' only
point In Thursday's B·4 District Track; Meet
.t Columbus. .

Kubik, who last week cleared 12 teet, this
time cleared 12-1, However, the top sIll: pole
vaulters all cleared at least 12-6. leavIng
Kub~k out In the cold In the race tor 1I medal

Brink hit one hurdle hard and ran the JOO
tl) /.41.7.. Wayne came close to placing In
other events but failed to score any ,more
PJlnts.. KtNln KoenJg reached the finals Of

"__ tl'le shot. put bu-1 heel to s,enle for seventh
-. ploce.

;_Sf.ncfl"lJ~u.lifi.rs: l, Col. Seotus
117~10, 2. AJblon67-6, 3. SChuyler 6'P4-7....
West Polnt 5I'h-5. 5. Ord ·57...., 6. Col.
Lakevlew' .42·3, 1. AJnsworth 41,4, 8. O'Ne-f1l
.......5. 9.N~ _ 'l6'I>. 10. Hartlnglon C,C

- "l, n. W..,ne 100..._.
S_qAllfIon

Triple, 1...,...1. 6rot1 -Lind. ·...Iblon.
4-101h- 2. JIrTfa.or~.West Point. 4-2·7 3

htl I(n;ydd. S«>luo. ~..."'.
_ "'-1.11I'1/11'I C91.k. O<d. $'00, 2..

. lCWlll McIa;y1<.~»•. 2. 0...,.~

Iar$~:Edlll'-n.AJ~.H
2: Mlilo' Fink. O'NojIl...1."2. Tim W1obold.·__J.-!t. • "

1MI ....1.\..lnd. __.2:
-... __.l!H. 2. --. Slo<oA.

·...ril~: ~.;:.... ~. ""d. ''''1.2.,

,"



Nixon and Dirk Carlson also
placed third and fourth respec·
tlvely In the 100-meter dash
although neither runner
qualified. Both had times of :11.4.

Carlson ran a :52.8 In the 400 to

-~I,~~m:~:~hre~ydte~~ p,c~~~o~jd;"a~~;~:--lIf.-' ....'..:~..~==~~-'i
cond with a tjme of 3:37.2. Team
members tare Nixon, Roberts,
Carlson and Gary Tullberg. The
400 rclay team was dl-squaH-fMd·
for passing out of its lane; ,.

ALTHOUG'H MA-HLER was
Allen's only qualifier, the Eagles
also placed In three other events.
Jeff Chase was. fifth I,n the
300-meter intermediate hurdles;

·VJnIl Kwankin.placed..Jll1J:
the triple lomp-1h Inth .short of;:.'
the qualifying' mark. Allen's
4OD-meter relay team of Robb
Lln-afelter, Deven Nice, Dan Nlc'e
and Robbie Ridgeway tied fQ11"
'third. ., --.

State Qualifiers ,:
Pole Vault-l. BlII Lowe, Pon~

ca, 11,4. 2. Jetf Samuelson, Wln--;-
nebago, 11·4. .

100-meter dash (: 11.4) and Rod
, Nixon In the 200 (:23.l).

Reber,ts also apDears to qualify
In the 400. The top two Individuals
in each district and the next six
fastest times qualify for state.
U'1offlclal1y, Roberts, who set a
school record of :50.7. had the
sixth fastest time of the non
qualifiers.

tn-ddcnUon~ r s pertot' I· ralg, - 2.

mance In the discus, Laurel- -Trlple- .Jump~l;·:M. Vollmer;
scored points In flve.other events~ Wisner-Pilger·, 45-0. 2. Dean

Michael Jonas,placed third ).~.' Fuschser, Emerson-Hubbard!
the 1,600·meter run Bnd sixth In.' 40~2Ih.
-the 3.200. The relay team of Scott·· 100· Dash-l. Tom
Curry. Shane Heydon, Cannl's' ~,o.;.n2:~nJke~:"y~ob:~sSn. eWra"Pkel~fe'~~,'
Hart and Don· luhr was fifth In
the 4-by-400 .relay. 'Sixth place 11.4'1
finishes were captured by' the: 200 Oash-1.
4-bV-1OO team ..of' Heydon. Ted'.,: Wlst;!.er

';."Helfman, Jonastji'idHarTal' -- 
4- y-BOO team---orlathan Asbra,:
Heydon, Luhr an_d Curry. .

Contad:

. 5.... Joe .1OW"·-
for 011 your crop holl'.n ,·c

• Very COmpetltl.... Rat .
• Profelllon..1Adlu.f1i"int 5..",1 "

Jeanne Warner. qualified
in the discus. .

athletes In qualifying by winning
fhe T,600·mete-r run and
3.200·meter run. His winnIng
times were 4:50.2 and 10:16.9

STATE QUALIFIERS in the Class C·3 boys district Thursday includ
ed Jerry Roberts of Wakefield (lell photo), Rod Nixon of Wakefield
(center photo), Scott Haahr 01 Laurel (right photo) and Marty Mahler
01 Allen (photo on page 81. "

Waketleld and Allen each
quail fled indIviduals In two
events and placed fourth and fl.ffh
respectively In the boys division
of the Class ,"3 dlstrld track
meet held Thursday at Wayne.

Laurel qualified one Individual
and flnlshed 10th out of 14 teams.

Marty Mahler of Allen ted_ar!tB

Area teams qualify in five events'
DiscuS-Ii sc'ott Haa~r Laurel,. 'R~th~~·:;W:is.o~r~pil~:e

157-4. 2. Oave.-'BrQwn,,:'lyons, 1600h:,R:Ur;J,"';"1~'~

15~fghJUmp_l. Mark Aldr1ch, ~~;:so~~~';;~;'dr4'S~~i
Winnebago, 6-0. 2, Dean preyer, 3200 .~un,,::,:,,,.l, ~,am~.r,:,:,,~I,I •.n.
W1sner·Pllger, 5'10, 10:16;9;..,;2.;ClljjfJlri..)~aV.!~.wln;

S~C!'t PL!1~1" _BrowJlJ. Lyons,
~i1~i1~~~'h.~rO~k.urth( Wl~ner·.,

- ..:ong----Jtltri:p~1. Mark VOlfmer,
Wlsner·Pllger, 20-9 1f,l. 2. Dave

~ .Led by the pitching of 'BrIan'
:MMquerdt, the LI!urel Bellrs
:eliminated Bancr.oft from district
:'b_lIp1aywlth.7·' wlntu..·
clOy .f W.1<efleld. .
':' 'Marqvardt fJred a no-hItter "nd
)bo .Bun ·poundtd eight hll,'lo
'wln the . to\,jrnament'.
preHmlntlry 9am.t. 8.nClot~
nearly brob up ,he no-hitter
wtItn M&rly R01h r_tIed Hi:ond
""M on. h¥6 hit ball. An errOf'
wou ru-~ Cf"I tbt f!llJY. : .

The Be.,., v..«1d two rons In.
.-tht- firs-t lnnllYJ and two J'ifu:....n
;trot fifth. B-ltKJ"o1t's ~f)" run
e..t.lT'Jt In.,tht·t1rsllr\1'l\~.

, t...aurwl Waf; KM4u~ to mM-t
hoI'l WlU;f~'kf tn Hnl roo,ntj ac;

\'Two Allen girls make itto state
~LAllenW8$" tho only team In The Patsy T~ompson had a -third ·015CU5-1. Jean Raver •.Oak· nett, Emerson-Hubbard, '1: '19.6.
,wayne Herald coverage area place lime 010:39.6 Craig, 116·6. 2. Jeanne Warner. 1600 Run-l. Hartnett,
:able to qualify anyone lor next Carla Stage won two medaill. Allen. 103·11. Emerson-Hubbard. 5:44.4. 2.
week's state track at Th.ursday's She tossed the shot j3-6 for fourth Shot Put-l. Teresa Maas. Cheryl Woodford, ~onca, 5:47.7.
Class (.3 district. place and threw the discus 92-{), SJanton, 34,3 2 Glenda 3200 Run-l. Karen-,-Osada,

; Competing on the Wayne StAte The L600-meter team at Jonas, Brockemeler. Wisner· Pilger, Ponca, 12:27.5; 2. JI1I Brlardy,
~tr8ck. the Eagles sc.ored 3B points Nelson. Maxon and lorJ Lindsay 15-4. • Wisner· Pilger, 12: 34.B.
~and had two .qualifiers. Jeanne was lilth. Kim Sherry placed Long Jump-I. Dawn Reber, 100 Lows-l. Usa Rlecken,
'/Iarner threw the discus 103-11 to sixth in the long lump wIth a leap Pender. 15-8. 2. Cindy FrerichS. Lyons. 17.0. '2. Becky Rathke,
~place second and Michelle 0114·6. Wlsner·Pilger.-15-4. Wlsne.,:-PlIger, 17.1.
J:terder ran the 400·meter dash in Wakefield's four points w.ere lQO Dash-I. Lisa Jensen. Pon· 400. Relay....:.l. 'E m er son·
~j.62,S to finish second. scored by Karla Stelling who ca, 13.0. 2. Kim .Pohlman, Stan· Hubbard '(Angle' Hassler, Stacey
(,. Wakefield and Leur-el were placed .fourth In the l,200·meter ton, 13.1. - Strong, Hartnett, Carta 'Hassler),
'both mutoulln the.bld for state run. Brenda Jones lusllalled to,~ • 260 Dash-I. Pohlman, Stanton. 53.9'. J L,_. . R I't .
;quallflers. 'Score with 6 seventh place finish 21.3.2. Jensen, POn€8, 28.1 1600 fletly-l. Oal<.lanr;i·Cralg _.'. 0.e ~W.,e .0 ea .y

In the dIscus. 400 Dash-1. Susan Meiergard, {Mindy Nelson, Raver. Doreen
~. LAUREL SCORED 15 points In . stateQuall~ler, West Point ee, 1:02.1. 2. Michelle Pearson. Trlsh, Larson), 4:23,5. & I'ns",:.... urance
;~he competition. The 3,200·meter High Jump-1. Jeanne Ridder, Harder, Allen. 1:02.5. 3200 Relpy...,.1. Wlsner·Pllger
'relay team" of Cyndl Jonas; West Point ee, 5·0. 2. Lori 800 Run-I. Melergard, West (Schulte, Lori Hollmon. Sandie 120 We.t 3rd Wayne ,37~.4_!

LaRes Nel~on, Dee Maxon and Schutte; Wisner-Pilger, 4·11.' Point CC. 2:25.1. 2. Jonny Hart· lJ~O~h~n.;o;n'~'J~.0d~I;e~Me;Ye~r~I.~';0:;28~.•~,=:;.;;.;.;;-~~"_.;._"~.}~;-;..;-~.~~~~~~~~~~t~ •.~
t..pu_rel downs8ancroft ; Final Week'
~~~~-- . . ""ADVAN-GE'~SALE
pthergam.es 'postpone~d of-Season Tickets for

~r~f~i~~;:J~:?~:~:=~ft;~ ~:_L~ S.. '.' '.WIMMING' '
postponed unlll tOd.y (Mond.v,tlli-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.......;.__.. . . .

r~i~E~f#!;£~~~ TERMITE . ~(j{)IJ .,"
The ,1.'. tourney will open '" PEST, _c. Season:ni:ketSOh Sale NoW At' ..

~:::;;~r.~;·~~i~~.~: ~~. CONTROL ~ II 0 First}'oJatlo.naIBank'";&ateNational~ank 0 City. ulln
f.:.an;:':i~':~~:~=~ .. 11a!~._;.=.T:~.•~.I~"'~'_'dlol .•.',' "PI'e-8tason Prices .' Te~tativeOpening.
eaop:30 P,!T'· w-.-v.. MIt, -::.._ __ End, May 22nd ' .. ·c. . ." pate: May 29th

:~::~,~li~I'::I~I'~gbo:':::;; Phone 37 MI}'l2 _ i!;:=======:.,:C:I=T:·:Yc·..=...:()=.:F~... =.·:W•.:.=A;·:¥NE::.='=='=====:'===1
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'" WAYNE
:GRAIN & FEED

STATE
Con~ ,

tt~~~~AL" (S HIlII€"r, ftl~lJ~
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o LU!I~ , ) lJ4 I 1t..,

n II',
12 10',

& TRUST CO." 10
J\ ''"''21 8 " 121 Main
]6 ,
]., , Phono 37'-1130

" 6

" 6
lor AI'.r16 5"1

", s', Bowling Leagu.
JO S
2J 4 1'"1 SNACKS &
28 ,
]0 NA REfRESHMENTS
1> NA

THEELTORO
Lounge & Padrog ;"__

• C Players
37 Bill Reeg
J7 Dale Boyle
36 Cornell Runestad
39 RIch Anp,~r$ol1

39 Ken M.lrr a

o pfayen
39 Don Chase

39 Scott Kudrna ':.
40 Bob Carharf

'"'0

Junior Parks Program Aug.. ~m!'lt.c;h p!a:y H[l...d!~.

June \\--orlentaHon and Aug 13-Klwanls Kids
golf Tourney

June IB--grlp and' stance. Inf"'c1ubs~hedU1e
s.cramble .• JU'1Et-~-~-

90~~ne 25--~fretch and-pull,; ~~~:2-a~~:C~~~.. .
July 2 -approach shots. Aug. ~at Beemer

golf Parent·~hlJd schedule:
July 9 ---chipping. captain & ' Satufday, May l,sh' $undl1Y, r '.' ,

~'~~IY 16~full Iron Shot:, ~~'::rJ~1~:d3~" J~IV l~;'i RONS1·'BAI·.-
blind hofe Wln-M4,-k Trit uhed",'.' -; :J {

)tlly ZJ~'ul/ wood shots.. age putrln9--:-Jujle IIJ, pJtP1l~
group • . Juty 9", cfnpplng'::"J,(ity'23, ·falr'·

July 3O-:-I'uJa and etiquette, way,-7AUg_""20.:i dr.i~g-AUg,("·
tEl'St match play. ' 21, sl!lnd-July 30. •

Wayne Stale College will be well represented by nln~ .or len lndl ... lduals al the Natlonal Assocla·
tion of Infercolleglate Athlef(cs outdoor track and Held championships. scheduled for May 20·22 a1
Charleston, W V

Or LeRoy Simpson. Wildcal track coach, in1ends to lake eight members of fhe women's track
squad (lnd one or two members of the men's team 10 the nallonal championships. Headln91he list
will be NAIA All Amerll::ans Ed Blackburn and Kelley Petenon

Blackburn will be seeking his third consecutIve Ali'American award in the 1l0·meter high
hurdle-; BlilCkburn has tWice this '>pring been limed in 14.0 seconds, a personal best

Peterson will '>ee the most ac110n of any Wayne Staler She will compete In the 100·meter
hurdles thp e\lent she eilfned All American slatus In, and will be on the 4 I': 100 meter a~1;1 thesp,.,
in9 medle.,. relay learns

Milr,an Borgmann and Vicki Qualles will both be members of the 4 x 100 d!"ld spring medley
relay squad,> I orl C,chuienberg will round out the 4)( 100 team. while Lisa Pyle will anchor Ihespr
In9 medley cr~w

Freshmen pven l experts Vicki Wahlberg and Tracy Newbergerwtll particIpate In the high
lump and shot pul respectively Jilr'let Lee Will compete in the 1.500 Wleter run

Coach c"mp~()n ,~1<,0 Indicated 'hatlunror hIgh iump~r Joe Orlmeier rpay go along. depending on

h,s performanu· 1'1 Ihl.' All Comers who were to meet Saturday at Fremont

A Play,en

~:::l~n[
Bill Ericksen
Hl'trold Schrooder
Phil Grle'.is

p""
I I IT Lul1. T

VonSeggern. 14

B HeIer. GI. ElilMJsonJ
15 11
, '0

16 10
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16 9 .

" ,, ,
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WAYNE DISTRIBUtiNG'.

Nati'onalsnext on schedule'
_._- ---- -' - -----------"

10r WayneSlilte tlifnCfaas

Carner at Wahoo was filth with
an'BO

Team standings Blair 328,

,.

Golfers. fail in s~t<ate bid

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

SIEVERS
HATCHERY
HYLINE CHICKS &

.GOOCH FEED
Phone 375-1420

'c;ood Eggs To Know'

Authorized Dealer for

@101iIa4@
'he B'9gell Nomq

In liltl.. Cornp .. , ..,~

W1.\ <rod WlVKl
, ~, • 1

~-!--. '''_ N_...-- "'__ .15 .ue4

:•....~ ~..
~ .

. " .:."

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI )\,,,,,~~

lfin4 c ,~~ ~--~
,.m ....'r" C.nOr C",," 'odor'9 '",' -~"""

S. Plaver~
Bud FrO€hlkh
Val Kienast.
Ray Murray
Willie Lessmann

._........~~!!!!!!""'__... Gene Case..........
"for Great PIZZG

After Dowling or

Anytime

for Home Delivery
375·2540'

froescll'e wins medal

The- high school goll season
ended on a sour nole as the
Wayne High Blue Devils. failed to
qualify as a team or individually
for the- Class B stale tournament

Wayne finished ninth In the
1) team held al Class B districts
on The Omaha Mira<fe Hilts Golf
Course Thursday

Cole F roeschle. Wayne's
er one.. --901f& alL.-Se-a$OO-,

won a medal but wasn·t one ot the
five IndIvIduals 10 qualify lor
state Froeschte shot a 42 40~B2

to tie for eiglilfh place w"lfh lour
olher qolfers He won a playoff to
capture The eighth place medal

The only other Wayne golfer In
the 80s was Brad Moore with a 47
42 69 Perry Benshoof was third
WI!,", it score of 49 44-- 93 Bill
Vrl,ska shol a SO 48· -98 and
Cedroc Ellingson shot a 48 50-98

Blatr Hon the -dlstricl team Ii
tie Schuyler finished second and
Omana RoAcall! was third. Those
three ",ams qualified for state

indl\l,dual champiqn Wii.S Mar
tin PUJ!"'k. at West Point With d 36
40 16 'i, huyler's Terry Svoboda
plilced second wlfli a 78. Duane
S'ebler 01 E Ik.horn was third wdh
d 79 Troy Jansen 01 Blair look
fourth with an 80 and 5coll

f'thletes of the year
ALLEN HIGH School athletes of the year were honored
at an honors banquet. Desiree Williams, upper left
photo, was named female athlete of the year while

_Robb Linafelter. upper photo, and Marty Mahler, 
lower photo. shared male athlete of the year honors.
Mahler also qu:alified fOT the state track m.eet in two
events. Craig Hoe was presented the Craig. Kjer
Memorial Award given to an outstanding eighth grade
stuclent in sports. athletic ability and leadership. let
ters and other awards also were presented.

Thew.yne Heraldl Monday,May 17.1982sports•
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Tri-County Amateur
BASEBALL ·LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Youth track meet In late June
A Track and Field Association, U.S.A. Youth Atl"lleti(: Age

Group Track & Fleld meet is planned at Wayne State College in
late June The meet is scheduled to begin al 8 (I,m on Saturday
and 11 8.m Sunday. June 26 and 21

Hank Overln's softball field Is open for practice. league g«mes
and tournaments. A donation of $2.50 per team will be asked for
practice on the field. Two league teams can play at a total cost of
SS for one night.

A donation Of S10.wlll cover a game against an out-of-Ieague
team. Weekends witt be avartabfe tor tun games lind t0urna
ment. Overln said. Oonatlon fees will be arranged by the
organizer and Hank Overln. FOt'" reservatlon5 or more Inforrna·
tlon contact Overln at 375- 2S8.ol

District baseball planned today
Baseball games postponed from last week', high school

district tournament In Wakefield have been rescheduled today
(Monday)

At 2 p,rn , Wayne and sixth-rated Omaha South are scheduled
to clash. Tenth ranked Wakefield wilt face Laurel at .. p.m. The
championshIp game is scheduled at 4 p.m. tomorrow (Tuesday)
with the winner advanclng to next week's state tournament

Overln softball field open for play

Town Team baseball at home

5easpn tickets on sale

The Wayne l-owA T-eam WitS $CheduIed -to play Its. home and
Trj·Counfy League opener la,t night (Sunday) at the Way~ city
ball p The local~ were scheduled '0 play defending teague
cha ion ler1dge at 8: IS
• his Th sday. Wayne will hosf. defending Dodge County

hamplon est PoInt at 8 p.m.' Admission /s $1.5O'0f' adults and
5 cents for high school students_ Youngsters age 10 and under

will be admitted free of charge.

Work night and baseball m_tlng set
A WOf'"k night on the Wayne city ball park and a Wayne

Baseball Association meeting are scheduled tomorrow
(Tuesday) night at the ball park. Work wltl consl5~ of general
cleanup and completion of painting of, the grandstand. If not
a/ready complete.

Baseball season tlcke1s for Wayne summer baseball games
are now on sale. The $10 season pas~ will allow admittance to

"10 home ball games, El!lch ticket I, good for Midgets, Legion or
Town Team regular season games.

One.punch will be madebn the cards at each game athmded A
Mldget"Leglon.double-header will count as only one game.

Wayne's Town Teem has schequled practice games May 12 at
--borne agaln,t West Point and May lS at Wisner. The fir!t Tri
County League game Is May 16.

Members of the Wayne Baseball Association will be sellln9 t.he
season pa~ses. They. may also be purchased by calling Randy
Hascall at The Wayne Herald (315-26001.

Isports briefS
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SALES and SERVICE

- IIlUf All Ii f lr /r IJ (I, (, 'I r

214 Main Wa:;~e r{~, 375 4484

Car Stereo $y.teM•••
Only ,

S~1,j.900~
. fSCI~O:'$31.00)

_~-=_-'-'- ,t.9n;",et@
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. Car Stereo, "
,C!J.)PIO~EER·

375~3,4S1
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Tacos-_.

Wayne

'~II Players
"Speeral"

SCOlTI'S
A lot Mor. M••••••A lit ........1

Gooci Luck this
se.alonl·

TACO
del'

SOLt

Medium

~
'l~r

Drink

KP·2SOO 'In-dash cossette deck
w1th' AM/FM stereo. Features:
Volume, I:)alance and torre. "con-

."...~."- trof'. Stereo/mono switch. "locking
fQ5t for~ard and rewind.
Automatic replay after rewind. LED 
stereo indicator. Auto-eject. Will
activate any fully automatic power
9ntuono. Maximum RMS outpu~

power: 10 watts (5 watts per chon.
nel),

DIAMOND a.ua MIMU., .. _
your '1.00 clu" c1 re ..lei. No.'
c1roW!"lIPiIDAT •• 2 ,

..... 1'~

9he: fJ::,tamonJ -~.,- fle.ntn
211 M .... IN --

PHONE 402-37!!J.1804'-
WAV,NIt. NI!:8"A,Sto'A ee78?

Att.ntlon

Softball Players
Before or After .... 0.-

........... ~ '.'I _". II':&

this offer Inc' ,.., 10ft•
.ball ,or IItM1 Uft" u.
:ptOy.,. too, tiIUIt Min un.....

So~ to .T_ ., 101~or
:offer 'th1 *•• ,for • 'MtIcI_ T_
•or,somethl"' ....



,
"$~elly Fredricksen, 1M vice· tor their pdze winnIng sclenct.'·-.
p,'eslde.nt· <..arla S1age, 2nd vice·, fair prolects ~l .
,~reSldent· ~ " JIH ,. Jorgen$~n, '. Mr. Rynearson's seventh grade

".l~~:::~y~'l~~::~ar:~~:'T;~~::-{~~~·~;s'-~ffhS~o~::s;I~~t~ ~::::
J.ohnson. public relallon5l'fud~enr------n-:--Tnecoleusplanfswere'::m1sed C

cQUnell . Marclne Rath. . In the classroom a~ part of a J •

. " Pins and certificates tor research prolect '
membership were also a~arded. .Alice Geor9t

-,

( .,~ -
award. The Swing ~holr wUl be
singing "These are the Best of
Times" 'and "Forever." James
Lofquist will present the class of
1982. 'Evert Johnson, member 01
the Board of Education, will pre·
sent the diplomas.

ANNUAL STAFF
TAKESORDERS
FOR ANNUALS

The annual staff took orders 'for CH I LD OEV E'LOPME NT
r:l'H---S-C-'''J.-~o'n';n;;'u;';ol;;:.C;d;;;u;;n;;;;ng'',"ehtstory 8f1d---:-----'f'tnr-ehtld~f)evelop"lEliltclass ·_------T~STANHUAL

social studies classes on Monday. -c:onducted '9 pre·school, May HONORS NI~HT
May 10.. The cost of theannuab ts 10·14 du'rlng their ttrst and s.e-' Students were selected, to
SlO. Anyone wishing to purchase .cond per.locl classes. The students rf;'celve 'an award at the'· F Ir~t
an annual'mo;1y ,~n'acl members brought a pre-school chOd 10 Annual Laurel·Concord Honor'$
of the annual siaff,Qr Mr. Lind·· school. Activities Included puppet Night," Tue,sday, May 11 Thl!'>
~~y _ . -5~ ~to~'t. tl!!l~.a_~~_@llle5. The p.r~ram_~~_s_h~!~.l.he~1~.9..Y.~·

-THE JUNIOR HIGH students gained insighl to the naslum at schOOl and award WIn·

.8.ANO PERFORMED abilities of pre-schoolers. nlng s1udents from every aspect
The Laurel·Concord Junior Debbie Gafhle- of the- schooFs curricular and

HIgh Band enter falned the SCIENCE STUDENTS cocurrlcular program were
residents dl the Hillcrest Care TO LOESS HILLS honored.

.Center on Tue~ddY. May II, at AND HONORS NIGHT The sponsor of a pa"rlicular
2 30 P m The restdents ot A number of science students honor presented the studenl J.iith

Helgren ..... 11I pre-sen,' schotasllc Hillcrest really e-njpyed il attended the Loess Hitls PraIrie dn award .lnd mentioned u few
'1 awards Presentation 01 !>choldr Renee Vanderheiden Seminar at Onawa, Iowa, May 14, won:ts·ot e)(planaHon

~"nps WI I! be done .by the prin FUTURE HOMEMAKERS 15, and 16. The program featured Par.ents·, lrlends. and relat'ves
clpal, Stev€,.(l Shanahan Vale<:lic OF AMERICA NEr'S varIous aspects ot'~'the "J:'~li\le were Invited tocelebrale the han:(
IOt'an addr~s'5' v.liIL~~. 9-,v~n !lY The future Homema-k.e~_ot__.B~!"~ndjauna __. ._.~-------,---_ wor.k.,and"eftort thai tht:! sJudenfs

~a~:I~~I~l~ dd:r::s WI~ ~~ i;I:~~ , ::~~k~:~ld :h~i~ atnh:ua~:~n~ "'La~~~{~;;hnl~:~:~S t~el:r:ls:~~ r~. ':~~~'h~:I~~oi~r~~~~:~· ~
by Jill Hanson economICS room A potluckaln· awards to achieving high sch~1 lheprogrdm The JiJpban-a pef

SUp(:'rintendent James Lolquisl ner was served by the member~ ,tudenf5. Among those receiving lorm(!d that night at the pro
Will present the Haskell Award.. Officers tor the 1981,83 year were honors In the scfen~ department gram. .

i 1ind the Oorothry Garvin Rdth inst"lled as follow<> president were Don Luhr and Jackie Crisp Rence Vanderheicfen
,

TlJe Wayne Herald, Monday, .MaV 17•.19p2

Pre.,enldllOn QI 'LegIOn Awprds
by Glen Ander

CcJnnlnghi'lm Don

Candace Milliken

the Laurel Concord Senior' Class
of 1981',;Jr:e MORetay night. MayJ};
In the gymnasl,um. The Laurel
Conc-ord High School band yvlll
play ·'Pomp and Clrcumstaike"
and "·A-mer-ica- foe Beautiful·"
during Ih~ pl'"ocess10nal' and
recessional.

GRADUATION 1982
COlnm",n( ,",,,,,,nt e)«·r'l"k'> tor

The winner of ·.the Mis~:

T.E;E.N. Pageant will receive al
stholan.hlp to PatriCia Stevens
Colleg~ in Omaha, a 5500 cash
scholaf'~h.!.I:I.~_al"\d a~ _all expense

;--pald·tr-tp-'-fo t,he'national finals In
Albuquerq~e. New Mex ico Na
tiona! prizes wi II tolal over
$20,000. .~

Contestants will be judged on
scholastic and volunteer ~ervice

- a-cht-everrre-nt-s-."- --a-p-p-e-a" a-n-c--e- ..
poise. pe,r~onaHty, patriotiC
speech or lalen-t, dl'1d formal
presentation No ~WIITI~U" ,_om
petition is requlrpd (ordf.'~tanl<;

have tfie' choice 01 pre<,enling iI

patriotic speec.b_0-c-_pe-r1oI:..mi.n.g
-------l-a-IeA--en-~

BACCALAUREATE
Baccalaureate Se-r,,"f:'<' tor the

Laurel Concord H IgM 'it hool were
held on Sunday iMa, \61, at a
p.m In the qyman<,luP' The R:r9
cesslonal .va", pla)'bJ tly Mon;t:.~
Hanson and Ihe <,f" 'non Wil's

givelfJ -by-:,. R"'lverand DaVid
Newman of Cor\H.Oni'd Lutheran
church Th,· top,,: cJI II,*! ',~rrnon

wa-~· '·T-O B\ldd qruj 4"0 PlanL
The H'gh <,,:hool Choru"'-"-~<tnq

"Fairest Lord J",<,u,> and 'On
Thl5 Dav

J ill and Anne will be cpmpeling
with girls- from ages 14 arid 18
throughout the slate Re
quirern:ents are to have a 'B'
ave.r~ge ill .s.chogL.and to P-¥
ficlpate in the Votunteer Service
Program of the Miss TEE N
Pageant. The Volunteer SerVice
Program requires 12 hours of
time to a .worthwhile community
activity. .

I

"'__. ~,.,....~~~j...' .....";""~"''''''__~ ''''''';''';''---- ''_'';''''~~''''';''__'''...l;i;tI~,. ..__....;;'~o'

-,
. M1SS-T"ELN,.l'AG.EAf\[T~._
Anrte Schulfz, 17, 'daUghter ot

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Schultz· of
Laurel and Jill Twiford, 18,
d.aughte~ of .~~" and Mrs. tie,ne

- - Twf10ra -of ,taurel have been
'?eteeted to 'compete in the
Nebraska Miss T,E.E.N
Pageant. to be-held at Ihe,Univ-er
sHy of Nebraska. Linco!n. May 23
and 2'9. This pagea-r:t to be held. in

. =No ber"-of-J982. ~-,~-

1_:w_a_y_n_e.--_c.......a~rriiiiiiiiiOiOoiiiiiiiiiOiO·I=1 SC_h____.O_O_I_S__------------i-1
ANNUAl-·HIGH SCHOOL

MATHEMATICS CONTEST
Wayne State College held- Its;;;

annual math contest Monday,
May 10 EIght studenl~ Irom..
Wayne High competed

The sluden's were as 101lO'Ns.-.'~

Becky Schmidl and An~ :
Sorensen. algebra I. B~aine Johs ~

and Rodney Parler, geometry, .
Aaron Buller and Vlncerfl"""
Predoe-hl, algebra I I; and Dalla'!>
H-'.!\$On and Ste'llen. Lahnl$cr.
senior math .

Maclelewskl.- "w ;.

Along with these awards, there,
will be s.ome given In Ihe In
divldual sports - such a'S. mos,!':.
Improved, most valudble an(;! Ih(?
honorary captain ,

~'Y'P,am Ruwe,:,

will b resented b Harot

Those who ranked In lh~ lop 20
in their respectlve divisions
were Becky Schmidt. sevef1th'; ,.
Blaine JohlJ. thIrd; Aaron Butler., .
ninth; and S.teven Z-ahntser,~ '.~
twelfth

,th~~th\tt:adc:;~: ~eoreSPo;~~~~ .

'Porter and Lonnie Ehrhardt. ~
_y'rs . erg an JSO~

'~loA

'full
"~J·.i~lce:~

Bank by Mail
,MoneY,Order"S'
Auto' Loaf1,S, . ',"

. .-Tax paY'¥'.rt~*c-=~,~
Time Deposits . -'.U"i.'. __ ..:..,'

s eclal Madrl 031 Ieee called tiel ated in an s or1 event areBANOANO

Step. Up

OIOmWNUR+-·
On May 11. the Wayne High

mU51C department under the
doreetlon of Ron Dalton, band,
and "Roberl Sluberg. choIr,
presented G' loint musical concert
at lhe schoof gym

The concert cons,st~ of setec
lions by the varsity band and
choir, the '$tage band. and swing
choir

The vanIty ba'ndp1ayed its two
confe~t pl-eCe-S, "Concert Cetebra
tlon'· and "Rlder~ for~~~g .

They a~!">O ptayed thf:"-three
marching selectIons. they played
at Pershing last fall "Hang 'Em
High." 'She Believes in Me" and
A!el(dnder· .. ·RaG'ime Band"

'--'Wee-p--Q -Mine Ey~,·· by John lnvlted 10 attend' the -ba-Rqttel'
&ennett, They received a t rating w:h1ch will be held In the Student
with this piece at the dl~trlct e.on Union at Wayne State Colieqe at 7
test in April p,m

The swl,ng' choIr also Sdng The awards and letters
"Mavin'. Rlg-ht Along'" from'the recognitIon will begin at a p,m, ~."

Muppet Movie and was joined by Ja(k Pler-£-e-,. a--ssl5-tan-t football
the Varslly Choir in "I Sing the coach at the University at
~~~;~eclrlc" from the movie Nebraska In .L.lncoln. wlH· speak

a1 the presentation.

J r:~ v:;~:::t ~:~es~~~I~;e:~ Forty·one peoPle' will rete¥ve
the Lord a Marvelous Song" by . flr~t year Varsity Letters, In
Eugene Butler and "Cantate elUding three seniors, !till juniors,
Domino" by Pilonl 1" sophomQres. and 18 Ire5hmen

Shetley Emry was piano ac Thes.e and other leffers will be
c-ompanl~t for the choirs during given out 101- th-e sports --of fOOl·
the year. dnd Beth Schafer was ball. boys and girls basketbatf.
the choreographer for the Swing volleypall. cross country. boys
Chorr and girls track, baseball. wre~tl

The Band 031'>0 accompanied lng and golf and to fhes.e teams'

~:~,~:W in "" $Ong "Sine' :;:~:~~'~i:;~~~.:;i~.l:;: m~7~:'~~e<i~' ow.,d, will be

th;l~e t.;~a·~:nt~:td,>o~;.to~,~;~ gress of the 1981.82 schogtyear given oul

Conon·' and "Old Man River" by Joan Daum and Llsa;~lampa b;t;::~;~:I~~~e;r~~:n~:I~

Robert Stuberg. choral direc ATHLErlC BANQUET Or Donald Zeiss The Terry
tor. 'felt thaI· the main pur.pos.e 01 The Wayne,Carl"olrHlgh School Johnson Memorial award to an
the concert wa~ lor the publk ·to athletes. managers, cheerleaders outslandlng fresh'man or
come and hear contest m'Usic and and coaches will be recognized on sophomore girt basketball player
selections the ~ludents .had Thursday. May 20•.dt the A,fhtetic will be presented by Curtis Frye

.prepared during the school year Banquet Outstanding boy an.d an'
----"'ftIe".--swtrrg chorr-'~", Att-ttie . students -~-'1J¥ outsta' ng 9 I' a e e awar s

Wednf:Sdrlr Ma, I)

t..J,lhOr, 15 Included as part of
the'" 0"/\IC5 clas~ studl"'s

T,,,, <,tud-:nts we.re gl'len a ride
,rc a Gru,nman Alrcralt wh".·~·l

.',,1<' p, ir)t~d b-rPhyslCc, rn<,~rU(. lor
Pon Leapley, who·afosO is ttleprlr,
erpal <rt Winside High"',

Thank You for your SUJ'IlMfIn luelday'.
PrimarY 'EJection..Your continued support In the
November General Election ~nl be appreciated.

-ARNOlD -IMR¥
brd of E6Uc0tlon CcuMlWat. ~ W.ya:...c.r~oIl Dktiiil-""-7

, Thk_,..wfor"'~'-Y

CongralulallOns,.go to ll:'d'
who placed 16th OUI ot '71
stud('nts

Lun Schrant
PLANE R;1·Oe -FOR

PHYSICS-CLASS
Midplane Flight Corporat,on .r,

Norfolk was the cla-ssrOOr~l tor t,,,,,
four WinSide PhY~KS sludent<, or,

from left. Shawn FJo.wers. Eric Hank'ins, Brenda Test,
Holly NichoJs and Kara Weander; back row from left•.
Teresa Ellis, Trudy Pflanz. Sean Nutzman. Glenn
Johnson, Jodi OsentowskL Angie Hari'-mer~ "Ufanrila
Tuller, Scott Fuelberth, Tom Kramer and Brian Luft.
By Cynth,a Walde.

MinyF----arra-n

MATH CONTEST
Si)( Winside studenls ioined

with students from 6~ schools ig
take part In the Wayne State
Math Contesf

Winsiders who partlcipated are
Leah Jensen.· Tammy Brudigan,

Dan fv'\undiL ?~erry ~Jerhaus -"I[;J••:;JI.IP••=-.D••=-.D.K:...A~...:.
and T,ony woerdemann- ----=-

MRS, BENSHOOF'S FOURTH GRADE .social studies
class at the Wayne Elementary School made igloos as
a project during their study of Eskimos. The children
made the."Q,lo..s- 0Uf or many dii.\erentmaterf"Ts, in·
cluding sO"ll, sugar cubes, colton.bal~·Whippedegg
whites, marshmanows, plaster of Pi!~ish, arid paper·
mache. ShO~flwithsome of the projects·are, front row

p---r-·-......·""·r-"-·'I' -.. . --- .-,.,-
.. . " ..' .

J- I1iWi/oplnfi"& PrlntJ';. I -

GREAT SERVICE pm dod UlJ~~ ""'''-fun at Iha·t
;rhe four news reporters at Win time

side High School have done a Report cards may be picked up
great-service 10 the school and only between noon and I p m on
community Saturday, "May- 11 Any report

They are Cheryl Tf-llema. Julie cards not plcke.d up by students
Smith, Lori Schrant and Missy willbe mailed to them ihe 10110w
-Farran . - ing week

Congratulations to Cheryl a.nd Everyone .tIave a great sum
--Julie !Nho_ are graduating this . mer!
year. Con and MISsy Wlll·:"Cd",,-rfY'--~~
on tnewor1<hexf year.

Thanks, girls, 101' .the tine work
10r Winside High School.
. Ron Leapley. -Pr-incipal

LAST OA Y OF SCHOOL
-AT LAST!

·5i;eh~tt.f:yF~:d~~~~~:\~in
.. ~~. Students Y!' II ce'-dismlssed at 2

Ivnnside pUblic schools



'Wayne
·-MINI.. 
8TOR

Wavnt' Count \'
(Hfieials .

Ass.~~or:.Ii.Ii.r.IS~tiP.~.•....:37(l,... I..itID..·
Clerk: Orgretta Mo"rls.1315-~·
A5s~l,at¢

Luvema
Sheittt.., . 'f9J1';::-

~:'~~eJj;~';~7:~~~~j··
Supt! Lor.nPark .... ~ "311;-I7'l7
Trt=¥~Ye~':~.;~<;·;~)'_':~ ..~~_~

.' ~~~f0~;:'-';;~)c-
l;j.~;!-~.

-375-1176

Sen'ict's

Lute Roofing
Box 294 .

Wisner,· NebHI87.9t'
15 Years Experleliee

Commercial·
Institutional

Cold Process Asphalt
New·Single Ply Rubber

(""or ('lJ' ....k..II('~· roof
......ulr onl~' - 521l-f).lK;e) .

M_&S_~

."RADlt\.'IjQlt"
419 Main' '

Phdne 375..~lLJ

Box -156Phone :175-1444

Dick Keidel, R.P.
375-1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
315--3610

SAV-MOR
DRUG

THIS'
.SPACE

FOR'
RENT!

I{('staurallts

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Real Estat(·

Pharmacist

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
:!I ~ P('arl !'ilrl't'l \\'11\III'.:\t:

Phnlll' ;ri'-,-llil,i,

, Physicians

.'

N.E, NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTil SERVICE CENTER

St. Paul's I.utheran
Church Lounge. Wayne _

I_I &3rd Thunday of E8('h Monlb
9,lIOa.m.-I2000~oon.
T':IlTp".ltf.=l':t:IlIp:lif.

Don'v..' & Arlen Peterson
For Appolnlmen.t·

Home 375--3180· OfFice 315-2899

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.e.

~~~b~lMI'
• w. Sell F'arms and lIomes
• We Manage Farms ..
• We Are Experts in these Fields
MIDWEST LAND CO;·

Phon. 375'3:t115
toG"Maln -:.~ayrifi;'.Sf~t

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

mOI)04ge .-Ik-SUlr:3J~LB:~'s- -OmalIa.-Neb...
prolessjonal Farm Management '5'X10'-lO'xlO'

Sale' ~~:"·~I;:~rai,al' 10'x20'-10'X30'
All12'High

Call:
Roy

'. Cbristia,nsen
':., ; ;37~c2711i;r~.~.-,~,~

IiiI
MayO~:;.;':'; . '" "..~.'

Wayne . 375,:i7i!;,
1·...-'"~Tl~...~..".III..·II,;;;-..-..;_..., "--".II!.-"",,,,,,'t.!:C~I~~h~ilii,';,). .. ,;" :rr5't1~'

f I~V"IU~:~ (fa"rba~l;~~\n~~m City Clerk~trf!asurer~ \:< ,.::'< ,':"" ..\
Twice a Week Pickup NormanM.lton .... ; 31JH733

IfY~a~~:~~::;:;:~:ems clg;d~~~:7ts-; Ensz >:,~~,;,~,~:,.;

215 W. 2nd Street . MRSNY C~:~IH::s;n.. .3~;ii~
Phone 315-2500 Carolynit'ill", ' 37S4I$IP
Wayne. Nehr. SANITAnVSEnVICE Li!rrrJohn.§On., , 375.~

1 .:.. ....."""""'ii....~ioo!I........- ...._I-~Gary.vO)l;lI.""kY ,. 37 473·\
------.~ arreIlcf'uelbet! ""

ELLIS KeUh Mosl.y;; .... ".
. Jirri Cralll\ ...•·.. . .. ,. '3126

ELECTRIC w~:.r7J}il!.1~1~(Alrpori~I538.,
Wayne 375~3566 .. ,tIAII.n,Mgr,.. ~

Allen EMEI\GENCv :.... , ,.,; .. "Sll .

635:2300 9f 6,.:liJ'~au.I-P"-O:..;:L::..:IC:..;:E~,...:..·.::..:.. ::..:.. ::..:.'::..:.. ...:."...:... ~.31"-5'=262tl=.·
F.IRE"""".", CALL 375-!122
HOSPITAL", .,." ..... 375-~

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

Finest in quality .
Expert craftsmanship

Monuments .'
and Markers

Virgil Luhr
Phone 375·2498

State National
Insurance
Company.

mrk Oilman, Mana~pr

Bruce Luhr. Fie
375-4498

RpgiHtered Reprl"seolalive

Gordon M.
: e-Iellergaard, FIC

. 375·2222
Registered Representative
Complete Life and Health

Insurance Bnd Matula) Fund<l

I.utheran Brotherhood
-SUurUles Corp.•.=~

Mlt1neapolis, MN 55402

• Furniture
• Machines • and more

WAYNE BOOK
-'-'STORE --

:"OIll"SUPPIy
315-3295 ZI& ~rafn·

First National

[+] Age:::
Phon(' 315-2525

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliab1e CompanIes

State National
Bank Bldg.

122 Main ~ayne 375-4888

Financial
PIa nil illg

:\<c<counting

Max Kathoi
Certlrled Public Accountant

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne.. Nebraska
315-4718

Ge~rge Phelps
("t·.-tiril'd FiU:llwiill 1'1;11I11I'1

-tIll :\Iain Slr('t"l
Wa.\'np. ~E f.K7t<7

Ti~)-IK-1X

The Triangle

~
Loan' .'or ,\nr

~ ",orth"hll..

PurposE'

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc

MaXimum $25,000
109 Wesl2nd liS-II]

ri.
UFE & CASt,lALT'Y
112 West Second

• Life. Health
• Group Health

lSte_ve Muir
375·3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525______•• YOURONE-STOP

OFFICE SUPPLY
STORE

~nance

-
Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

Poems were read by Cindy Van
Hollfen, "A Mother's -Prayer;"
Mrs, DennIS Vaf.l Houten, "To My
Grown-up Daughter;'" ·Mrs.
Helen Hancock, "When Mother
Cooked With Wood;" Jenny Han·
cock, "Grandma and Me;'1 and
Mrs. Cuane Fleld wrote and read

~hr~e~~~~he~~o~e'::r:~oc:;~~~
Rev. Shirley Carpenter who Will
be leaving Winside In June,

The next meeting will be ~a'y
18 at 8 'P.m: lit the church 'base
ment.
LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN

The Lutheran -Churchwomen
met In Ihe Trlii!ty Lulheran
Church of Winside on. Wednesday
for their monthly rl'Ieetlng. There
were 11 members present.

Mrs. Stanley Soden presided af
the meeting, Mrs. LeOnard
Andersen had the lesson, entItled
"Risk 01 Commitment."

The secretary and treasurer
reports were read and approved.

A report was given on the new
tabledot~ The material Is here
and will be sewn tomorrow
(Tuesday) at the church,

June I, 2 and 3 will be spring
cleanIng week at the church. All
ladles whose names begin with J

Mr and Mrs Clarence
Haemann went -to· Lincoln May 9
where they attended graduation
exercises at NebraSka Wesleyan
UoJvlrslty

Paula Hoemann WlJS a member
of the graduation class

TheV were dinner guests in the
Gordon Heln home In lincoln

Mr,andMrs DayleWllllamsof.
Bradenton, Fla were May 2 sup
per guests in the James Robinson
home.

Other recent visitors were Mr
and Mrs, Franklin Gruetzma:cher
of Hoarlonville, Wls, who spent
the Apr II 24 weekend w1tih the
Roblnsons '

MR. AND MRS. Paul Bauer,'
MaTthlNf and Jonatl'\an and o-awn
Baer were Monday supper guests
1n the R-e-¥~ .and _-Mrs_ Wet.ley
Bruss horne for Brenda's se<:ond
birthday

. HOSKtNS SENIORS

CARD CLUB
The Hoskins Seniors Card Club

mel Wednesd<:ty evening al the
tlrehall

Frieda Melerrhenry was calfee
chai~.rnan .

Card prlleS wenl to E C Fen
ske and Mr<, George Willler,
ht9hano--Gcor~Wittier aMMr-s
Ed Winter, low

Mrs. Waller KOehler will be In

charge of a'rrangemenl<, lor Ihe
next meeting on May 26

MOTHER-DAUGHTER
BANQUET

FiGS of the United Methodist
Church of Winside held their
mother~daughter banquet
Wednesday In the ch'urch base
ment Sixty· five guesls
registered for the no·hosl supper,
which was served by the men at
the church

Gms were re<:elyed by the
oldest mo'her, Marie Suehl; the
youngest mother, Mrs. Gary
Wylie: the first guest 10 register.
Kathy Leighton; the last gue-st 10
register, Mrs. Duane -FIeld: the
42nd guest 10 register. Tammy
Thies; the most rooms In her
home, Mrs. Walt Hamm, the
most letters In her full name,
Mrs Marcella Wacker; the ladY -,'
who slept tfle Ie,.test. Mrs. Lyle
Wade; the mother with the most
davghfers and daughters· In law
present. Rev. Shirley Carpenter;
youngest Infant, Jennifer
Cloveland

Christy Carpenter won a prize
for guessing the number of but
tons In the button jar Angela
TrO\o\tbrldg€ won for guessing the
number 01 lelly beans In the jelly
bean jar for ages 10 and under
F or ages , to S, Shawn Hal tgrew
won for wearing the most colors
In her clothing, For ages 6 10 10.
April Thies won tor having the
longest IIngernall. For ages 10 10
15, Krlsty Thies won lor having a
birthday the lurtherest Irom May
12. Michelle Thies, Mrs. Don
Wacker. Mrs, Marvin Fuoss and
Debbie Thies won the chair
prizes, They were sealed in the
chairs that had a string tied to
them

m.a. louie 11_ 287·ZMe

Othtf"·oiJ)~ot.-{t1KnO'~~

Mn. ,R.1'I4Y )iw..-n ~ wil'rt!
IN.: find~: MQrri" T~1'lI cnd'· Mo" WaUl( Rtltl'1 ..0J

&f'Ji~H,,_.,iY.1HJ'l.R.rl~dl P.n,.y;~,;$_D ..-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hansen,
Jm.hU& and Kltey, 01 Omah" were
i":d we-ekend goosll In' the Bill
Hanwn h:ome~' .

May 9 dinner gun" In- itle sani
. Utech'· home ,w.:". MI,. Fred
Ut.<ht, Mr. ·.ni(Mr•.. MtfIin.
HoJm. JuUe Holm of Lln<::oI·n .nd,
(;-t!IOt'Q4" Holm ~ Al.•N-ml~

the Roy Kai home the aHernooff
of 'May 9 folloWing commence·'

. ment al Pe'ndcr High School:

Mt_ and :Mrs.. ErwIn Softgel'----
were May 2 dinner guests [n tho
Chris Knaack home In Correc
tlon.vlllEl'. lowa-;

;
Mrs Erwin Ulrich read '" Am a The c..\4b IS planning a wCldl
Widow" meell",' on july 14 with Mr<,

Mrs Bill Fenske', gave Ihe Ouane'l(ruqer
response

Mrs John DaVId read d poem
.. Let 11 Not be d Oronm World."
followed by group SInging oj
"Open My Eye'j:·

Mrs David closed the program
with prayer and also had the
Prayer Calendar, enlitled "If We
have Unity, We have Peace

F or the next meeting on June 9

Ihe Socle,y planfl 10 vlsJl the
PIerce Manor

A·TEEN·
Mrs James Robtnson was

has tess when the A Teen E 11. len
slon Club met Wednesday Mrs
Vernon Hokamp was a guest

Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr, presl
denl. opened the meeting with an
arllde "A Mother In EverydaV
Dress and Refired Farmer·

Members answered roll call
wllh a favorite meat

In the absence of Ihe secretary,
the report of lasl monlh·$"
meeting and the treasurer's
reporl were read by Mrs Duane
Kruger

Mrs. Earl Anderson reported
on the Spring Tea

Members took par I In a ., Fun
Puzzle" concerning Home Elden

:- slon Club membership
Mrs. Gerald Kruger gave a

demonstration on "Meatlng
Meols."

Several, of the recipes were US;

ed 'or the afternoon luncheon.
Mrs, Earl Anderson, music

leader, led In group singing
The hostess gift was won by

Elaine Ehlers.

winsideneW5

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Immanuel Women's Mis·

~lonary Soclefy mel wHh Mn:.
Nona Johnson Wedne!>day after
noon

The meetlng opened with a
poem. "Penlecos"· by Mrs. Er
win Ulrich. followed by group
~mgjng 01 the hymn, "Holy Spirit.
F althlul Guide'

Mrs Nona Johnson led In scrIp
lure reading In unlwn

Mrs Bill Fenske conducted the
busmelos meeting

The secretary and trea.surer's
report':> were given by Christine
Lucker and Mrs Nona Johns.on.
respeefi vel y

Thank yous were read from
Rev Paul Lehrer. Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich and nieces and nephews of
the late Mrs. Lena Uirich

Christine Lueker reported on
the' May Fell(7Wshlp Day she at
lended al Wayne

Mrs. Bill Fenske reported on
Guest Oat. . .

Several cheer card:;. were sent
The group sang the hymn

"Faith at Our FaJhers'· and Mrs
Fenske led in prayer

Mn. John David closed with a
poem: "Lord J~sus, Friend at
Women:' .

Mrs Bill Fenske was program
chairman and led In a "litany on
Women '.

Others taking part were Anna
F aUe who read. "I Am a
Stleltered Lady,". Christine
Lucker with "I Am a Third World
Woman," Mrs. Nona Johnson
read "I Am a Professiona~

Wpman:' Mrs. John David gave
.. '=' Am is Voung W~man" and

[leslie news

GUEST DAY Rogers and "Wben Children- Donations were made to the
·The Wlnsldo' Methodl-st Pray," accompanied by Mrs. aydltorlum fU~_d-!.- Jh~ summer

Women's Guest Day was hQld . WllUam AoJfa-r~ - J1crealroii'- program. and the
TtiesdaV a' tho church, The benediction wa~_given by Legion· baseball fund.

~Inety..two-.,-tadles and ROv. Rev.-Carpenfer,.was followed by Mrs. George Voss. Mrs. Jack
Santty Carpenter. 0' Randolph all singing 8 table grace to the Brockman and Missy Farren are
were registered by Anna Wylie. tune of Edelweiss. In charge, of Memorial Day'" ac·
Mrs. lViau.rl.co L!ndsay and Mrs. A.aaJad lundwon was-served In t1vltles. -MIssy Farren will make
Wrlnam Hqltgrew. The I.dles the church baseme"nt. Mrs. Mar- posters '0 put In businesses to tell
cafllo from Randolph, Carroll, vln Fuoss was kltche" ch.alrman. ot the Memotlal Day dinner tobe
Wayne. Winside and Hoskins. The tl,bles were decorated with held at the Legion Hall, May 31.
Churches represented were St. stUffed animals and toys, va~esot The serving will b.e held trom
Paul's Lutheran, Trinity pink tlowers. baby's breath and 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Lu'heran and the United plnk·'sft"eamers. A small potted June is election month for the
Methodist. all of Winside, plant•. turnlshed by the ladles of offices ot vice president and
Theophilus E.vangellcal at rural the UMW, was placed at each secretary. June 14 Is Flag Day.
Wayne, Pe~ce Reformed and plac~ setting. Mrs. Don Wacker The State GonventJon wHI be
Missionary Society of Hoskins. was In charge of the table decora· he"ld In' LIncoln June 25 to 27,

The thorne ,rTho World of a tlons. Mrs. Don Longnecker was The meeting closed with the
Child" was carried out In the pro· general chairman. song, "Abide With Me.'· Mrs
gram and the table decorations The next meeting will be June Selders, chaplain, had a prayer

Tho welcome was .glven by a. Mrs. Jack Brockman was
Mrs. Nels Nelsen, UMW presl VACATION hostess
denJ.. The- epenffig Pf"8Y8t" was- BIBLE SCHOOL Mrs. AI Carlson will be the
given by Rev. Shirley Carpenter. Vacation Bible School will be hostess for the neld meeftng on
A poem "A Child's Faith" ,was held at the United Methodist and June a
read by Mrs. Duane Flel4. 'The Trinity lutheran Churches In
hymn "Jesus Loves Me'; was Winside May 24 through May 28
sung by the congregation. The theme Is "Come, Follow
Cor~es for Missions were 1esus." Mrs. Dean Krueger Is lhe

prosented by Mrs. Don Wacker superintendent and Mrs. Don
and Mrs. FlOyd Burt. Corsages Thies Is her assistant
tor Missions were given to the The teachers are Mrs, Dennis
five Dis-triet Officers present F.!Joss, Mrs. Don Longnecker,
Others were given to Anna Falk M~1>. Stan Stenwall, Peggy
-oi Hoskins for being the eldest E,::kert and Mrs. Harry Suehl
guest present; '0 Mrs. John '~;:::rhe pre· school and
Hafermann, representing SI kindergarten students will meet
Paul's Lutheran ladles, for br· at the Methodist Church from
Inglng the larges.! group; 10 Mrs "·iJO a.m. to 12 noon
Albert Jaeger for having the blr The first through sheth grades
Ihday cl~t to this day; to Mrs. will meet at the TrlnJfy Lutheran
Edna Kramer for having the Church 'rom 9;30 a.m. to 2,30
most s.afefy pins with her; to Mrs. p.m, They are to bring sack lun
Don Th ioo 'or the annl vers,Bry ches
closest to Ihls day; and to Rev The program Is Friday, May
Sandy Carpenter 01 Randolph 28, at B p.m. In the Trinity
They were also presented a pot Lutheran Church with Rev
ted plant, Mrs. Dennis Van Shirley Carpenter In charge
Houten reCeived a latch hook
pillow lor risIng the earliest in the LEGION AUXlLIARY
day El'jle Andrew ot Randolph The American LegIon Aux
received a stuffed animal for the lIiary met Monday In the Legion
lucky registration number Hall tor their monthly meeting

Mrs Don Wacker Introduced with three ottlcers and five
Mrs Hannie Wall of Albion. -the members present, Mrs. George
speaker Mrs Wolf spoke on Voss, vice president, conducted
"The Two Worlds of a Child" the meeting

This Is the IItle of the book she Mrs AUle Selders. chaplain.
nas-wiTITen·-dealing with her - Ted the- group In prayer They
escape with her parents tram !>8ng "The Star Spangled Ban·
Germany during the early days ner" and said the Preamble to
of World War II And al the time of the Constitution
the Holocaust. She related on The minutes were read and ap
Ihelr frlp to the United States and proved
their experiences on arriving A report on Poppy Day In Win
here We were reminded of our side was given They sold 'lS9pop
precious freedom Ihal we native pies for a total of $126.04
Americans lake &0 much for On Friday, May 21, the
granted members will go 10 the Veterans

Rev. Shirley Carpenter sang Home In Norfolk 10 help the Pit
Christopher Robin Is Saying His lIents play bingo, They wilt leave

Prayers." accompanied boy Linda Winside at 1 30 p.m

Ihoskins news: :

MOTHER'S DAY TEA
AMothe"', 005Y tco ¥lOS held ot

Sehool Olstrlc125 fhclJfternoonof
May 6 with mothers;, grand

-~ mcther-s.--and-guMts--pr-eHnt,

-A p'Q9ram WlI, Pr~nied by
.~ thO'students.

A 'cooperctlve lunch w~r. wv.-
eel. .

INI. Emil Tarnow, Mr•. Ed
Kr.uwmark and. L1m.-" Sande1'1
~.'"m~ ~A aU~ndlng;

YICKI Thom>o1l Ones TIff,or
'-:'t,!:vJn witte- MIfV 6 overnlghl
_0""*"" of Kathy SY~ tOrhe.Jp
Mr <<Ji'....It htr blrlllday.

f.I.t:N'( .,,.~~ f,om thiJ,wu .1·
~'~1~ ~i"9 "at"
~. Wird'o~ 11"1 :me -U"'rN1I
Wo(htr....""1 WJf'!"';t,.tnd·h'My Y....llrt



Lu'fu Schuler and Mabel Karfl~,~·,
will be fhe host~ses

METHODIST WOMEN

W~~~n\:~~~e~~~~~:~!~':~:
'May 19, at 2 p.m, In the churtl't· '
An executive meefln9 wIll be h~.I,&.~
all:30p,m

Rev. Art Swarfnou' will be qlv.
lng the lesson on Parlflel"!> ,f'!"
Pluralism "Pa'fterns of l, dp 'll'\d
Faith," ' '.

On the serving commillee are"
Mrs. Lowell Burns. Giady.-, Brt.!:
tell, Mrs, Jim Joslin, LUCllil
Smith and Mrs. Harold Tu~ll!'

SENIOR CITIZEN
CALENDAR

Monday, May' 17:' Crafl~ i1nd
q1:IHt-i-ng,lpm

Tuesday, May 18;.Garden Club
2p,m

Wednesday, May J9: Proqro-m
on "Midi fraud" by Don Arm

'strong, postal inspec. tor. I J-O

pm
Thursday, May 20: CentN J~

open from 10 10 12 noon, I !o S lor
<ards. q-IJl/Hnij, poo!-, -col-l-e-f!, -']1.::

Friday, May 21 UNO.
Canasta, 2 p m

HILLCREST CAR E
CENTER CALENDAR

_toAo_n.~_l!.Y", May 17: Bingo,) P.""
Tuesday, May 18: HtlIU.... t

Care Center Baking Club, 1 p rn
Wednesday, May 19: 5.nq d

long, 9:30 a,m. rides. 1 p rn
Thursday, May 20: (ra!l" 1

pm
Friday, May 21: Bible "!udy 1

pm
Sunday. May 13: 5! A,.,ne!l

·.Catholic (hur'(h SNVICe., I 10
pm

ATTENDED l;UEST DAY
BeHy Swarthoiif ari<t ~oDerta

l:.ufe of Laurel attended the Win·
srde 'United Methodist Women's
Guest Day on Tuesday at the Win·
side Methodist Chur<;:f1":, -,--

Mrs. Hannie Watt'of Afblon-"wa!i
the .guest s~aker. She 'Is the
author of the book, "Child of 'fwo
Worlds-/' Mrs. W.olf. ~~!:lt her
ch-H-dhoocf In Germany, escaping
lust before the Holocaust. She Is
the wife of a farmer·rancher near
Albion.

.Speclal musICal n'um,bers
follOWing the Iheme of children'
was sung by R,ev $I1Jrley
Car-penter She san"g
'·Christopher Robin Is Saying His
Prayers'· and "Wt}en Children
Play,'·
~LCorsages for -'iJ\lssfonsTT and

live plants were· presented to the
District Officers 01 the UMW.
Mrs. Swarthout, church and com
munlfy-workw,'a-nd-othe-r spec-lat
Quests

A salad luncheon was served
following the program

SPEAK ING AT CENTE.R
Don Armstrong. posfal in-spec

lor and consumer protecllng
specialist, ot St, Paul. Mlnn will
be speaking al the Laurel Senior
(Itlzen Cenler on Wednesday.
May 19. at 1~30 p.m

He will speak on how Senior
(IHlens become victims 01 mail
fraud'schemes

Every Senior Citizen should
lind Ihi!'> program of inler~' and
it IS also open 10 the publfc

GARDEN CLUB
The Laurel Garden Club will

meel tomorrow. LTuew.a..v~ at 2
pm In the Senior CiHlen Center

Now Is the time to checlc your old ma"r... and cash In on .
thesellClvlngs. .

. . TwlnSl~ Inner Spring - '79;95
RegularSlulnnerSprlng-"89;95. " ,

V1fat!~ __.~artl'!J-~~"!.Aj_~~~95 ~_, -_?

YFW AUXILIARY'
The Laurel VFWlI50S AuxilIary

mef May 5with 22 members In at
tendance.

Gold Star' MotherS were
- hortoretf:-· Tliey are Albert.,. Sut

ton, Mildred Rasmussen, Dora
Dahl and Blanche Newton, al'l of
Laurel

Jeannette Meeo.,. and Flore-nc;e
Rasmussen provided the enter
talm'nent

Dorothy. Huellg 'Installed the
new officers

Delores Anderson a'nd Bertha
Burf.on are the delegates to the
State Convention '10 be held on
Sunday, June 20, In Uncofn,-

The next meeting will be held in
the home of Clara Van Fossen of
Laure(

_FARMERETTES
The Farmere-Hes Extension

Club mel in the home of Mn•. Art
Lipp of Laurel on Tuesday with' 1
In <llfe-ndane€' Norma Ebmeler
(endue led the business meellng

The Ced<.r County Home Ex
tensIon Council four was dlo;;cuss
ed The tour will stop In Fremont
al Green's Greenhouse and Louis
B May Museum and In Omaha
the group will be attending Ihe
Firehouse Dinner Theatre, which
wdl be fca!unng "Sound of
MUSIC Other slops in Omaha
wfl! be PrCSldent Ford's blrlhsile
and Wes!roads shopping center
The cos! of the lour IS 525 and Ihe
deadline for reqlslering is June'

Gladys Sw,lnson and
MBrguerrte Dickey gave the E)(
tension lesson on "Do and Don'ts
01 Vlsrling the Sick

Thrs IS the Iii.,! rnei"lrnq until
SlO'plember

(laurel news

We Haven't Gone Crazy. But Our Prices Arell

Discount Furniture
_~ iI..--------------------. i ------.

1------------------------' ---'--------

.-----MDRfSS.

OR. AN D MRS. Austin Mutz of
Denver spent trom May 5 un!>!
May 1 ~,lIth her brother and lam,
Iy. Mr and Mrs Joe Claybaugh

They were re'urnrng from a
medical (on"enllon at Allanta
Go·

Birthday cakes were baked bl
Mr.'" Hamm. Mrs Cunningham
a~d~Mrs ErvlI1 Wittier

MEMBERS OF THE
VETERANS OF Foreign
Wars Gasser Post 5435
Aux'iliary .of Martinsburg
recently presented an
American flag to the Allen

Consolida'ed School. Pic·

tured presenting the flag
to Superintendent Robert

Heckathorn in behalf of

the auxiliary IS Mrs.
Joanne Rahn of Allen.
Mrs. Rahn also presented
penCils from the aUXIliary
to third grade students in

Doris Furness' class, Pic
_ ""'<>TVTTl9 crne "of _~.H.

pendls is Mrs. Rahn's

grandson, Paul Brentl
inger, son of Ray and

Sharon Brentlinger. Mrs.
Rahn saId pencils also
were pre-sented to students

in schools at Ponca,

Newcastte antt- Mar
tinsburg as one of the aux·
iliary's Americanism pro
jec1s,

Flag, pencils

presented

_~..M.Ll1!m.D.YJ.ens wenllnLn.. _
coin and spen' the evening of ~y
7 wilh her sister and family. Mr
and'Mrs. Neil Edmunds.

Megan Owens who attends Ihe
University in Lincoln returned
home wjth her ,mother to spend
the weekend

Mr and Mrs DaVid Owens and
family of Norfolk joined the
group lor dinner on Mother·s
Day

Mrs Don Frin" r.eturned h-Qme

from an Omaha hospital Monday
~ Brad Frink and Jer~rniah of

Linc01n brought his mot"her
home. .

Mr and "Mrs. Don D.avls and
Mr. and Mr·s. Mel Jenkms vlsi:ed
in the' F. ink home .\'ed'L"'c!&f
evening. . .

ScaM Mar~rai of...Hays.._Kan:. "
-spent a few days las' v.-eek with
his gran~mother, Mrs.. Enos
Williams, and in the John
Wllll4ms home..

mrs. 'edward fork 'S8~Z7 I
Mrs KeVin Johnson and Mrs

Arlhur Cook are del~ates lor the
Nebraska DlslrlC! North LWML
ConventIon thaI wil! be held at
the Manna Inn a! C,oulh c"ouJ< Cr
!y on June 7 and 8 and to .be
hos1ed by the Wayne lone

Mrs .Arnold Junck and Mrs
Dean Junek a.re alternates and
Mrs. Edward Fork,s rn charge of--. A no"host luncheon was served

carroll news
LADtES AID and Mr.-, ErVin Wittier were to

Tohfrteen were pr~entwhen the· plan the menu
St. Paul'.i Lutheran Ladles AI<l
and LWML- met Wednesday a!
the church fellowship hail

Mrs. Arnold Junek was rn
charge of devotions and Mrs Ed
ward Fork accompanied for sing
Ing "Faith ofi our Fathers"

Mrs. J unck . conduct.l!d the
business meeting; .Erna Sahs
reported on the last meeting

Mrs. _Kevin J~._iLn.d

Dorothy Isom are in charge 01 the
basement and church proper In

May. HILLTOP LARKS
Mrs, Dennis JunCR rep(jrted on Mrs Jim Florine hosted the

the family social service meeting Hilltop Larks ':)ocial Club on
that she attended in Allen 1r1 Tuesday with all nine members
Apr-II. Mrs. Junck is chairman for present
the loca-! congregation Mrs John Williams conduded

Mrs.. Ervin Wittler, Mrs Ar the businesS'meeHng and Mrs
tOOr COOk .,nd Mrs. Edward Fork John Bowers reported on the last
vlsHed M,.~. Anna Paulsen at fhe meeting
Park View Haven Nur$lng Home Each member broughl her
in Coleridge ,In AprU. Mrs. Dennis baby picture fbr roll call
Junek will be fhe driver for a viSIt Deb Schmitt wa!. a.guest
faJArs. Paulsen in MJ:ty. Mrs. Merton Jones had a

Mrs.·Arthur COOk, Mis. Arnold reading "May' 5 Income Tax'
Junc:k and Mrs. Edward ·Fork· Freedom Day,"
_~.~S".~ Int_e"~5t con· _ ._ TmLg(Oup -P.r~s~l'lt~ a plaql,l~

ferences fhatlflev affenae-----aafThe to Mrs. ·F"lorine as the Florine
LWML Workshop that was held family is planning to move to
.t St! John's In W4kefield in Ftorltf.!i soon.
Apr'U. Mn. Paul Brader-' and Mrs.

Pf.ans were made for'" t~e, a1)-' Enos Williams recelved·priz.e5.
nUaI 'birthday pWfy ff)af was to Mrs. WlIIlltm, will host the
be t'Iltt4 MtIy 16 when: member5 of .J~ne 8 meeting.
IIle :Unlied """_1. Women
_010",,_10. SENIORCITIZE16

Mrs- Arnt:1#d~ Ml'$: ·Ar· ,. Nineteen We1'e p"~nt la,St Mr. and Mrs. Jf<ffry Schf')O(:W"
.... (:ook.: lINt. Ed*..,.d FfJJrk ~w~,the-Senlor.CHJ.un:s lIll"IdfamJ!y.Q.fDak(rlo!l'CJtyM:r.eo
.MtdMts...lu6It~".iobe. me-ta'thefi,,~1tforCMc.. Mother'SOaY9uestlintheVe,·. '. , .". I .",' ",.,

• _ ...,~!M PrI,.. wonl \q'-"'!I$O.!loyco ""iftS<:hnoor"""'t.omaUillielpo<l . , .
0-0~ IN.. DtMI. Joncll, aI>6 OwI'\Ine C<>oII. hi. 1.11>0, cb"'w hO,hl'_1 Ufi' ,nr~ .. fl) .4IJ ":CGR
.... IC.t\IiA J_ ...., IN., Fr.nk Cunnlnghom' and . /Y. """ "".. V... $<"'- . . .. :.. .
...." .......,f' ..... to bt In Gecr'OI' JDbMtoo served W hon.cr were' in thtJl't'fy~~ ~ ~L .--L.. ..--',., -
......... lI! lI>t -... r_ Mr~.· !tI<t", 1>1"""""'. . ." III .In""" Clly./My ,''''''''''''-''''' ." ....~.... • _~....·.;t:,... ,.,..l
........,·I,.f\<y; .., ... S."., Amy~""W~"""M'.. ~lhtl<lJf ..h".
DiIIIIiIIIiIIIl Iri:*l~. Lylt~-.. ,· L I1\dioy.Jco!lltU. . .

~--"-'-~" ....,, . ' . " .., ,~.



t~lr "anofltn. Good rof~rld.
cabla dOP09lt of r.alap!cv' oW...
chondlso I'oqulvod. ORm In, £It

lIfotllilO opportunltv tlor goed
fal, tl~ earning.;.

!i'@v ~<!ll9C!lIIG wv890'
!'l@W \''1ll111l!llenl3lri'. IlIllillll
~@~13 'ii, B.lncol... t\Il~

611lSll!ll3.

DON'T eVER buy a new or used
car Dr_trt,lck untll·you check witt
Arnie's Ford,M~rcury, Wayne.
315.. 1212. We can save YOU
'moneyt al4ff

new papero ce. ':. m

.~@~ t) -- e-.~-.

l1J€J1I[l'\)~i![jj)~

--QolJ:~:::t"::=:~dt--
Paporln.r; .. TOn;~iO"~rIId

woed .,~!nll;ihl~11ll;',', .,.,

WOlIl"dAvo.. ':.
O".......iIJ ....iii PlIO Wev!:

-GuGlmnfGod
fQ1l1l 1l.01""0>000

I!:lIOclll £B@!b
~7!\j.«l:ll" ~7!\j.Iiil:il~J~

-

!1I1!I~a!J Gmwol. !I'm
$i!ll~<Jll'OI!l~€II !il11illr;:!z•.

HlliJiiilittl!)!I' «:@Ii'i~ll"eiltl!)

~1Iilt1il @>!i"lilltgeO

C@ImilI)il@]li'il1

!i'll}i@lIlI®: ~~~.:il~~tii
WUS!l'il(!)!i'. i'\!Itl!

1li5[jlJ~tbO~8. ii\)@S]:R::::; ,~
IF DOMESTIC VIO~ENCEI. a
problem In your home,· get helpl
Call .H.aven "House 37S'4633t 9·5
weekdays. For a crisis, call 24
hour hotllne 1/800-672-8323. aSf6

PIANO" TUNER IN WA:vt~E

AREA ·thls week. Carry. ~()'Y'PIe;te

~~~c~ p~~ts~:~:~~ r~:;rl';~~~:
254-1238 or leave name at

s III 17t:l

CADS AU'''D mutua
r."lc1l9 mo&oo (lind mcdoltJ untaer
&2«110. Sold 'RJrcuelh local
(l:llU"<t:WlRmon9 oo!,"o cen '.(714)
51,;0.0241 emt. 2530 foil' !:DIrac.
'C7Y 0111 how to pur'ChQzo.

ASGROW. SRF, NK, STINE,
S·Brand soybean seed. Also Cor·
sOy, Harcor. Amsoy, Century,
Nebsoy. Sprite, Wells, Beeson,
Weber, Vickery, $8.95; certified
and Innoculated. NSG. Laurel,
1·800-672-3474. a29t7

HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 West
3rd, Wayne. Contact Sta~ Na
tional Trust .Dept. - State Na
tional Bank. 315,1130. m3tf

TREFLAt~. LASSO. COUNTER.
Thlm~timdother chemtcals:i!all·
for a package bid on your
chemical needs. NSG, Laurel.
1-800-672-3474. a:29t1

NOTICE OF VACANCY 
TYPIST 1\ (FulI·Tlme). Division
of Math/Science. To begin
on/about May 24, 1992.
$631/month plus benefits. Re
quest application and job descrlp,
tlon by writing, Director, Support
Staft Personnel. Hahn 104, Wayne
State College. Wayne, -WE 6'8187
or by calling 315-2200, ext, 485.
Application deadline 5:00 p.m.
May 17. 1982. EEO/AAemployer.
8182·20. mlOt3

NOW HIRING - BODY SHOP
TIE:CHNICIAN. We have an im
mediate opening for an ex
perienced body shop technician.
Our modern facility features the
latest technical equipment and
Ideal working conditions. Our
employee program Is complete
wIth health insurance anil retire,
ment benefits, Contact Mr. Mike
Perry at Mike Perry Chevrolet
Olds or call (402) 375-3600. m13t3

FOR s'ALE: 1~a2Cavalfer,'onae'r 
uno miles, pO\Ner steering, air-
conditioning, 4 speed. Must see to
appreciate. 385-2165. m13t3

HATCHING WEE'UY, 13
varieties, heavy and Ught breed
egg'1ype chicks. plus o~t5Ja~dlng

Nor-O-Broad broilers, Two to
three week old starter chicks now
Bvallab.le. Norfolk Hatchery, 1000
E. Omaha Ave.. 371·S110. m18t12

OPE.tJ A BEAUTIFUL and
H1ghly exctflillf Jean. "Top and
Spgrt~!Neaf shop of your own,
$12.500 to $16,500 Includes Inven
tory, fixtures, In-shop training,

one paid airfare to Apparel It"~:~!~~~::~:~'~~:~;~Center and more. Over ~na~ , > -cd
t10nally -known brands such as' wD'or~1l '0 wafomcril In'
Levi. Lee, Chic, Calvin Klein, ·o~~coml'll!'.~~Y.' at,
Jordache, Zena. Call·Pacese"ffer 3D·SO'/. undor rotcll Gtoro
Fashions, Inc. 1-800-643-6305, m11 "vlcoo. To qUCllldv 'Veld "mwf

fielvG o:folophono. ~~~mli1
veur hon-.o fo dlot)lmy afta of
cur wCltQrbods and_.1bo ·a
flltllosmlmllod. poopiG-or~~n'o~·
pcrow.. Preforonce 91~Q~ fo

.'''0" ...
9.33140

164 SO
4171...
"00

60103
1.13193
~. 1111.65
6.ST1W
I,054Oll

6191
T.'US311

1100.

'""1.(14151

no"
1,144110
1.0,..00,,,-

96167
11).60
IUlO

In.~l

156.04
11.50
100.00

!)olllncc
I.S3611

4'1921

D'"w
" "30509

~Ol 63.."
~46 SO

""lS000
.,,~

""0.49400

"00
11119

(,I OrgrE'Uo C. Morrl,. WoyneCollnly Clerll
lPubl.Moy 11)

FOR RErJT: 2 bedroom house.
Main floor utility room,
dishwasher, air conditioner. Next
to city park. $275.00. Deposit re·
qulred,375-1371. m10tO

THANC(S TO ALL MV relatives
and friends for being so good and
helpful to me when I had my foot
in a casf. Thanks for ell the cards
and snacks 01 food brougtrt In to
me. It sure,was helpful. Thanks
to Iner for taking me to tho doctor
alt the time and other places too.
I really appreciated It all. God
bless all 01 you. Ethel
Peterson. ml7

ItO~ ~rgll.,g'1l' vOrl'"' :'i .
Lo.oo, twe &ed.oom Vhroo b"d"H.rn
aportmOi'it. r?~iihd.. horn,o. ~nirci !cdr.
IV fu.nlsh",d, aro.....d . olt,o!><lilirll.l'Inlibcd
floor. CIOllO to ,up 01'113 <lew.., <he".
dov,1.nto\vy1•. \i~ctho,./ b~o obrc:pa. PP'F~G- . in$ni e!~fnb.· . I. :
<Inti dryer hoo'lwl'G . _1'll!.l~IIl::m"~
ovallable. ;1 :l7i>oloehr

1-.....C_·a_l_I_3_",,_._5_._3"_~_-I'll_,,_B_ ..I','i·I1:t~f;;jf:1·;;;'~-llii";~"l:'12~2:J.-t~O~<:::~F=~ •..bo""''''''''''''",,",'''

GENERAL FUND

a..'*V~am~OI"OOr.:1dtmJt~~~~.

c..":C:1~d p:;t;!ktl Dt tc:7J1D1' lmcroDtJ CO C':I:W'Jl1il::a o11~ chawlna
c:;t;::lro Cl.-Za~ ae@ O~t=r ID ~m. t::'O f>.cld !fib to 00 (!J fu~

~~~ prl~~~ ~ "a.,,=,~¢ ~m;;:ol71.

COUNn m: WAYNE. SALARIES
PER YEAOI Morrl,. Moyer. Thomp$Oll. Sllpp 1S300. Chlrander. Bornhclt 1~410.

Jllnnen 11794. De"klau t1704. MOl!Ilm'" 13S60. Undlay f3llOO. Reed. ~urbcr li!f1•• RCC3.
Jllhmcn.~. I<rMmctlr 11~. F-/nfl. McDQnOtd. Nellll 11164. Tlelgen 1aD32. Punl--9lW.
P&,,, 1EIYl. JlJnssen 1560. Nel'lIn 1SOl1. Bolc,mll"'" EddIe. Posplshl1 11ll0. F,OV<!rI612O.
Gusl.,hon 36JtJ. Jenfoen. Jen,an 1920 "

PE R HOUR 80rg. 80Iarmo",,,,. Le'!i9n. NI55l;tn. ·POOeI')Orl. F'lnk. Hitchcock.
Kuhnh"nn. Lag!!. GIOlillmOvcr. GI<')n,meyer. Hamm. Lutl. Mitlc'. Mundtl. Prine<) S.OO. 7 SO
<Nerllmll. Helll 4 7S. 7 11 overtlm". Lull •.50. Janka. Cart50ll 410. Jllhnson 1.14. Felr
chilO. Hondrlckwn. Jeme~. Reed. Thompson. Thomp~on 1.15

PER MEETING- Korel. Menke. Opler, Rclhwl'ch. Rehde 20
I. ltul unrlelSlgfl<:d-C<wn1y.(leH IIII' th(!oCOIJnly oj WIlYrle. Nebro~klJ ho'eby cm-lIly Ih"t

!I>o Ilhove 1"(lude~ the nome, 01 ollllmployecsol Wlly"'tI COIJnly Il~ ollho pOy period endIng
Ap,1I lIJ 19111

STIlTE OF nEBRASKA )

courny or; WAYr4E 1
In,,, und<>rslgnccl. C<:Iunly CierI< 10' 'he CounlV <:II W"ync. N"brl)l'.ka. ho,eby cerllfy Ihal

lOll <:II lhe WblCi:l~ Indudc-d In Iho IIttached p,o<:eelllng~were (onlolnod In Ih<!egllndo lor lhe
meellng 01 M".,.~. 1v.l1. kepI cllntlnuolly currcnl <')nd IIv/llllJbto lor public lr>npccflonDllho <:I'
11c., 01 Ih~ (Il<.<nty CIerI< Ihlll wch ~ubj<'Ch woro conllJlrnld In Mid ogondalor al IClJ~1

Iw~nly 'ou' !lour, prior 10 ""Id mcelln". 'hoilho !>Old mlnule1 01 tho mootIng ollheCounly
(<:I........"'lanen <:II Ihc County 01 Wayne ""ere In ""rlllen torm "ndov8Uablel~rpublic ln~Pt!c

lion "'111"1'1 t"" workln9 dl'y~ lJnd p,le, 10 !h<:l 1',,01 convened mlllltl.119 ot $Old body
IN WITNESS WHEI'lEOf I no"e hc,eunt<:l wi my hond 'hI' Slh day Of May. 1981

OrgrellD C. M!lrrls. WaynCl Coqnly CI«Irk
(Publ May17l

'i'JIlYml, NcbTllS1t1l
Moly4.19D2

The Woynf!f Counly B<>IIrd <:II (<:Immlsllonan met In regvle' 'elI~lan In the Comml,
.Ione" meellng 'llCm 01 Ihe COUrthou5-ll. ,oil C-Illl tNJw(:'d aU mpmben p,esenl

A<lv,ln,,, nelle" <:II thl. mllell"9 wo, publl~hlldI" TheWey"'J HOfald. 0 Illgal nowsp"per.
an April 1'1. 1931

Motion by BeleHr","n lind wc<:IlIded by Posplshlt Ihal ""horoa. tho Cle,k ha' prepared
c<:lpl,,~ <:I' I"" I,,~t ''''Julor meallng lor e",~h (ommltsh:".er and Ihaleach Commlsllonor has
h.od on oppCU" lunlly III ceod lind ~tudy ,omelhot Ihe relldlng ot the mJnulll$ be dlspcl'l,ed wllh
~:~,d"clared ~ppr<:lvad Roll c,,11 votc Bcle,mann. Aye. Potpl,hll Aye. Eddle·Aye No

The '<:111"",11'9 olllc"r. rllp<!,I. ,,' 10""' collecled durlllll tl>e monlh <:II April and ro:-mllllld t<:l
Siale "nd (oun1y Tr<Josuren l'm'l! /lpproued II' lOllow~

OrqreltllC Morrl5. Counly Clc-rk - 11M:U S-O
Jo.'InnOslrllnd"r.CO(- IllSoo
'i ( Th<:lmpson. ~horllf U. 00

510n"y Saunde,~ 0' Cllnwlldllled Englnoors Archllech ClJme botor<:l Ihe Board 10
~I:"UH l'eld ""<:I'k on '1>11 Wak<:lll<:lld Eo,1 b,ldg<l ThaI ""e,1< will nol be dono lJl Iho p,t)5enl

A d'~cu",,)n wa. h"ld "n per\onn<ll policy 10' Ihe (ounly
Upon" r~qu",st by Iho Sial" L,ccnw E.amlner, II WIn decided telook Inl<:l oblolnlng on

"dd"",no' lable lor u'K' In 1I, .. 'nq '''e 1,,~ls Prtt~ <:I" I",bl~ 1<:1 bo looklldlnlo belo,e our ne_'
m"~lInG

The (IN~ ""lJ~ dlrC('~d 1<:1 dr""" up n lea,e on u~e III 0 ,trip lIf I"nd being used",,, pvbllc
'<>ad and 'unn"'g ll-,r<IVgt1 ",nd I'UOS~ p'lvale pr(lp<1rly

Th~ 'oH"""nll ,I,,'m, we_., IIudll('d ond",lIow<ld W..""nh ,,,be r~"dy lor dislrlbull<:ln <:I"
Mlly 1.19111
Wo,rOllh
S"I",""",
Redll~ld 11. (0 InC ~upplhl"'

Wayrl" Book 51<lT~. supplle~

Node'~ Oll'H Equ'pmen!, m/llnl 01 equlpm"nl
0, M"r. Sc"ul. ""rvl""" ,,,nde',,d
Wavn., C O~"kl"". Irov"le_p
C"yoIWoy"" u"I0",,",
E ,"c,,"" P"yroll ,0un'u'O ballol~

W",I,.,." 1 Yl>"""rlt." II.- Ollice S-upp ~upplle~. mlllni 01 <'Qulpm""1
JllOnn O"rll.ndc,. lury pmtogll
JOlJ"n O$'c"nder CDC cour! c<nh
J""nn O,lranoo" CDC prlnl","'eo
IJ~"II>..( .. CltnlC ><!'vlcll' rllndllred
F"""'''llon"IA,JY Inc 1,0bjflly"ndwo'~men~(<:Imp,,,~ur

JoonnR len",' cill/ln,ng~vlc(l"l

X~ro. (orpa,,,I'orl. "<'Wequlpm('nl
COUNTY llELlEf' FUND

EN I '>NVOC'" P C $ervlc,,~ rllndC1ed
SPECIAL POLlCE paOTECTlor4 FurW

WILL DO eABYSITTltiG· on
weekends end eV(!fllng~. Call end
ask for Wendy. 375-:FL!B. a191f

WANTED: Lawns to mow Te-d
Lohrh.>..s :!7H28r. mt0t3

THANK YOU TO All m my
sponsors in the Blke-a·thon for
the Amedcan Diabetes Assotla

tlon. Also. thanks to Carhart
Lumber Co.. Midwest Federal
and Mike Perry for prIzes award·
cd. Stanley V, Johnson. m17

I WISH TO THAt·Ut all my
relatives and friends tor cards.
flowers, visits, prayers. gifts and
phon-e calls durIng my recent
stay af the Providence Medical
Center in Wayne and St. Lukes,
$100)1 City. Special thanks to Or
Mumtorl, Dr Benthack, Gary
""Jest and nurse~ for thalr special
care Also thanks to Pastor Mon
son for his calls and prayers
Your caring concern was ap
preciated. God bless you all.
Esfh!?r Ounklc:-oU. mIl

FOR.SAt..E: !.OLlD'TEAK CoHo,
r.e-!o-~... 2J ~~. -E}l,~~t co~j·

HC4i. ?1'.c.."1? 2H··U7J" mt::ltJ"
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Jim Kcaflfl>l.5oIlcrQlllry
lPutl' 1Nl. III

Norm",n J N".:;pflcn. C1er~

(Ity <:IIVlIlYnll, Nebr".k~
IPubl M". I]

1oI~ 81
lM ~ 1

0""$ O"n".h.S,,(,""""
11""", M ••• ),

fJOT!CE Of HEARUJG ON
APPLICATION FOtl A

CLA5S 0 LIOUOti LICENSE

~~f-wd:l~~·

~~~~:2t:rlnl"tlvr.=

~~~ i:!- t.S_'¢.~~ 5 ,..
H01:i4tlV for n""adty"
~u·.4!,'l,p.m..Th:;n

~w~uv'.$r~;,4W.

NOI"C'" hNeby Qlven llull '''''Moyo, ,,,,<1
Cw",,' 01 '''" Clly 01 Wovne, N"br"~k,, """I
t'lold " pubiJc heorln9 ''1 II>" (Ourl,,1
Ch"mb<ln ,n IN! (Ily HlJlI on Tu.....<llJ. Md,
n. 'm "I ~ 00 I' rn ro, lhe pU'POOI! <:II ,on
,,"", 'ng "n<l ,'<t,ng upon It>o:- 101l...... 'n'J /II'
pllC"'I"" 1o, /I t: I,,~~ B llqUCI llc",n,.' II, P'o
.,~,j by 5e!11<:In U Il-d 0' Ihe N"b'''.k" L,
$,>Of C"""olAcl

Lue<le' , In, db"B'it.Co W M", .... '
6lhll. O<>O<"b4rn

A' ,,,,,d I""" /lnd pll)ce ,,'" loc,,1 gOvern,nll
llody <:II "lid Mun'C1p",II'y w+ll ,('{<"'V" (om
pele,,1 e.'d..n(e u"de, DIll" ",'h"r (IT,,'I. or
by "Ill<l"v<l l.o-m /lny p-tlrl.<]f1 b~/lrtn'J "pOn

ln~ prcpr><;ly 01 lite 1V",,11n9 01. or the 'Ole<
'.on <>1 !I,,, "",,,nev 01 ",'d IIC('n",. "'P'Q~'d
,,,-, by''''''''

M",,""nIOllCe "'"
fl<""J ......~~ I", ",,,Inl ~€'<lUlpml!fl1

COUNTY nOAOFUNO

5,~I"r""
(on",I'daled E"<j A'cl> Inc ""Q,"e,,'lrI(I ~ervlC"';

Mo",\ MI>(h,ne Shop. ~Ill:lpli~

Wily"" f<U'O PM". \VP-Pllc~

(ory .." Ormy r"palr\
,:-, hrnodc$ lnr replJlr$
MN~h",,1 0Il Co 1l11~. <:Ill ond groo~"

N~"r Sll"O l\. G'lJv,,1 g'ove'
"'1"""1..... Dlv SI R<:o,\ POp~ Co ...."te" ..h
F,,,I NnllO"l)1 Agy ioc. lI<lblllly ,n'urnru:o
(,'.<>IWiiyne Vl'lill~

H M,L"InD,I(<:I ,upp)l""""Pl'lr~ g'" ~h

Mor'" MlIChln" Shop wpp!lP.
WrY/nco Aul<:l P/lrrt •. 'UPI'll""
Mldc"" E qulp<nent Co . repl>lr\
Kahl;:" Ccn~l,udk'm (<:I. ijf,;vl'Il

ISOO M'dW<!SIBrldo~"'(""'lru<lIonC<:I(I'"..el

TOTAL OfPRECIATlON ACCOUN;J.l~~ II _.~,~~~~~f~~?::~."lillJII~b:ll~'yIn,uran<;.,,,

W"ng..r C""oo,,,'lon ""'-''' ' ns 00 C"<l,yllll O"rby. 5Vpplle~. mpilln
TOT III I lJ~ 1).0 Wayn" Aul<:l Per". \t.;>pU...

Wayrm Aula Snlva=ge. nuppllo.
Schmodel. Inc. repaln
SIC!.lK VOf1~y R~lo. repill"
N"-MOfiCo 011
WlJyne (<:Iunl~ Sh!>rtll. I"",d PU'C"D~e

tH!VEtlUE SHAmt4G Fut4D
Tn COVnly /\lIS Coop A,~n. dl<nelluol, '01'"1,, 2.016.00
FIr~1 Noll"",,1 Agy, Inc II"blilly ,nsu,,,,nc,, I.OS~.OO

M::>II"" by B<?lwmllr>n and lRC<:Indell by Eddie thot lhe moetlllg b" adloolrncd Roll call
vole Bolorml>nr> Aye Eddl" Ayl'l P""p"hll Ay" No ""y'

O~r-olt<') C. Morris. County Clerk

TtI<!-,~ ...,11 b<I' " m"elon<j 01 11>0 W"yn~

Recreotlon BCMd. Mand"'y Mo~ II 19S1/1'
6 :w 1' .... In I~ Wir'!ne (fly ..,,,,11 An lJV""<llJ
tar lne m.,.,lIng .. ov.. t1obl<l In I"" ("V
Cloork'"vflic;:,

ODln,no I ,," F "'" 'u,llon r."CJtll,o,.
P'Oi>'Y,·"""I, " ••".

TOTAL

" W 1>,., ~ ,"'d A,,<><:,.,""
r~';'":~v ('''''u""loon

PA'OIOLl ACCOUNT

NOTICE
E,tiil8 at RlIberl GrGOI. t>tte.:.:.cd
~p.:c I~<~lfby glvllf'l lhal lhe Pe-rlCNlI

R~e~nl",tI"llha' HIed a 111101 "c<;ovnl ~d
r~' tit I>!~ "amlnt;trllHon, III 1000m,,1 tlO1
ing po::fiIh:;;n for CGmpllllle Itthe~nt lor ''''
"'.J;l ~~~ ef"wm 0" I.4ld ~a4:.e<1 1<lT
Gi'!!umJ.~t!M9l.~l'U\lp; ~~2tll!l~ I".
~t~mlI'laHOt"l al Inher"lletlCl till'. *~.Ie"

t'..1"t~~nt.llll-9l'~",rllllJlnlt-.olf'llIlyr;tee...n
Iy, Heb1'"~k.o Cevrt en JUM ,. 1m III II 00
rltJ~l>~m

NW Bcll Telephone Co.

P'::~~t:'"rlJlG,,\ C<:I . luol
Rlchordll.~r 9iIsolioo bv' .
RO~lllU ell!Ctrlc SuppJle"l.

cu,loo:llol.uppIlC':l
SO 11 ActlvlUy Fund

b"'ndenTry lell
S(<:III Fore.m",n lJnd (<:I

lelJchlngSolpplies
~erry Br01.Wllte,r.ollent"~nll

Sliver Bu,d:!t! Co. I.Ibr=V boo!"
Skolo~ BclllnQ ond Supply.

,ndu~lrlol orl, equip •
Smoltcy, Sow Shop. rep,,!,

IndUl!rl.a1 <:Ir"
Suo O"nkillu.•pecllli
~ducollon 1I_PC'n"Jo<!

Supl "I Documenl" $ub$crlpllon
T~'T)'~Sl<ol'y. IMlruc'I<:Inol "0....1

lind bu. "~pell'e ISO s~
Unl~ Publ,.tllng (0

lu,nl1ure r ..ptllcemen l

Up$larl library ~upplle~

W,,11 O"n"y educ MQdlo (0

"udl<:l .lwIII
W".,"" C" Publl< P"".e' 0",

u"ll'y
W'(I'""" C<:I ~",I~, h~Il'er

B,II, GW IVllth'''9'uppl,,,,,
B,II , GW horn" "t<:lnomln

'Upph", 1160<)
("1'1", Igr RC,,eM(1) S"'v",, 11. Publication.

p"n oll,,~ "_p"n,,, 9 ~S

Ch,,,,nnrk (0'1' I,,"<hl,,<)
\uppl<C~

(,,~ 0' Wayne ul,lllI",
("yoIW/lyn~ "'''''''' c'.".nr<
CO,l" 10 C""$' lu~lodllli

'vppl<»$
O"v'd L~11 ,n,'r~c"o"",1 t,"v""
D,~" Supp'~ '001\ upk""P bldg~

... "," e_p..".v
(<>un,,1 e! Edu( Fa<,IIIy P\.~nno..

"om," ~~Pf'n'\('

ESUNa 10 dal/lprOCM~lniJ

Ed S,rnpoon Ele(I'1< ,,,plJ"
Evon Oenn,,'1 public , .. I"'"on,\
H McL""I ... OJl Co bu' "nd

l.lrT1J'Q K.lIe...
~..r1lQ'IfhttQoa:trCo..r1

i.~~~Il'o=r
(Pvt.1 1/-4fY l~. " 1~1

laDI

KNm""qe "'" Ce Inr pCln
o'fo,~ ... pen",

K<:Ipltn Aulo Suppl. I.u,
,,"pen...,

LV""O~ e' l~c,nl""le
Mor"''''j Snopp"" "",,1'0"

.... 'M\(flld
Mo,,,,M,,,h,ne ',h<:ll> rep""
"'''''alk Oil". EQuop"",nl
o1H""~ul>PIoM

PM~"'\On, I>,,,'d '.QU,p... "n'
""'dr"Pi'''

1'1><'" publ,c ,,,Ial,om
llo", Ro{)'o ,,,p,,or
1 "". ,S~pIIV <)"~o"""

Tam ,Mu\lc Hau=.band mu,,,
W"yneA,;,oP"," 1001,
W".ne H ..,~la r>''''''''''d,''<]~ <1CJ'

"nd ~n ..elo0f!'\
W"yne ~~",<].,~ In, ,,,,,,

( ..rroll
Wpltm"n,IGA ho",,, Non""'""

'Uppl'l"\
l"p M"nul~, 'u''''<) ,u~lo<l",'

".Upp"~'

{""ell L ,,"'I,.~ "'0",,,,,,1,,, I,

~ oryell Dr'!!. ~"~"''''''
M'~e P~". (""v,o!c' Old,

'lV' 'ep""
N""'h ..... "Nn A"II 1'·I"pl.on, en
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WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
PIlOCEEOINGS

Thtt Wlnloldl:! Bo.'Jrd ot EdtscoliOIl mol In I"
~'OTMay mt!(llTi\{j oTiMondlly. MIly lOOln

Th0 f'nO<:Illng "lO, calt;,d to <:Ird~r and lbo
mlnvlet t<:ll~ April mcellno we,e r<:lod Ilnd
llpprovcd

Tha clol..., wcro '''vlcw<X! and "i1owccl

~:~~';'~I:=~:' ~.Hl511 I" !ho omDunts In

Acllvlty FUnd. 'e'mb mo 11
Am A~)n ~th Adm, <:Idm ~uppU", 61 GO
Am S-chool ad Javrnol. SUblC n 00
A"lorll Enblom Mtg (0. ~uppllo' ~O SO
&ktrrllnd Taylor (<:I

Ilb'My book.
Brick,"", Inc. ',",p"lr lind pMh
(Ievel"nd Eteclrlc 119ht bulb,
COl<:lnlol RC'SCl'lrch I"nll",r

Wppfl""
(ulllll"n. I",nller IUpplle.
Oomln" low Firm, 1\l9'"

.crvlce.
0011 lelOhton ml1e"9"

allowonc"
Enle,p,l..., Eleclrlc

light bulb.
ES-U I ,upplles r<1lal, ."rvlce

IVPf'W'"1
H<:Immond 51ep"en, Co efllcp

~lJppllo~

Hoi Luncl> Funo 'rO"$!or
Ho.uch"n BI.-oj",V boo~

r('blndl1\9
113M. r..palr "nd le.v

"grf!'Cmllnl
JL Edwllrd,.plJp<lr lowvl.
J~y~Mu,lc. mu.l<
J<l!'ln~Of'l' Ille hcalln'J rep""
J03len~. a",,,,,d,
I(on Ncb' Nolu,ol Ga~. !u"l
I(lpH"!Je, Lett('r, ~ub$('lpllon
lyl" S"muolson.lI,ee_' In~p

Mid Am R~arch Corp
l<ln IvpptlC1 1116J

Mldclly ~1Cf"ll". mU1!k eqvlpmenl 166 00

MIII."'MlIrk,,l. ~up.,I1..~ "'! II
N ond M 011 Co . bu. ".p""'.... l.-'.fl n
NI)II<:Inol G'Cogrdllhlc Sex.

'It.r<:lry bOOks
NOII$ Ed aooks ""d Toy.

IlbrMybllOkn 17~

Nor'h W031crn Bell. ptmn" oe'vl(e 1VIJ 15
P/ly'<:I1I fund. PlIyroli ,g.I~J 69
Pc-qJer.P<lp(Ornmllchl"" ("""'3ca
Petty C,,!J, Ac.d

pflnclp<')1 ORpcn..e,
P,ycl>ologltal Corpn H S

,,,,tlng ....olerlal~
Seul,,~,Il'fn Pub Co "wMd

,vpptlo~

$tc"""all~ Cono<:o bus r"p""
.)nd ".p"n"e.

SI~t1f!n'ons Scl>ool )''''1'1" p"p",
lind .uppll'"

T"ndV Lealhe' (0 .hop

lIJppiiM
T<:Im~ MU~I( HOUM

mu.lc WppllC'l. .... H

T"CCIO.Inly(oOp bv'~'o""""" lM69
(B5 Hoi' Renlh"r' ".-oj W",.l"" .'nc!

roundup .upp
AIIt"d l!>' . I",n Wppll'"
Rondy, (01"'$ ')cr.k" cvp,,"

00. Irephy co~o
S(OIl 111cl<,on .n""" rem"val
W"yf'lll! H""l)ld lid"
ESU No 10 -li"l/l p'lX""'",nq
VIII"'JeeIWI",ld" ul,lIl'e,
MonrooWeldlng T~le·o

MId W",I Shop Suppl'''.
,hap .uppll~

"",,r"all I,"",I~,vICll

Norlhwo~' El(ltl, Motor
!<CIIUr>/jfclltOlr,

T<:Ilal
Othe, BOllrd Ac lion
, approv<0 'h" "$11 a!" \(hr:>ol b.r. Ie< 'h"

p'u'pooe el l'onupor"ntJ chlldron 10 ~~W!(llll

'or , ... 'mmlng I""""".... requ"...""" I>'( 'h..
(""''''Unl'y Improv<lmenl Cornm,'I""

1 npprO"V~d ll>e p,opmc-d r~~"lon, ,n II">;-.
Sch<:>ol B"".C! POIl(y B=~

J ", ,~p'''d /I lell"r <:II rO"'lIn"lIon Ir",,, M,

~:~'~";~n""rm,,n S<XII)I 5 'ud,,,• .co'hM
.ope"<'<lt"d"ll'"'YPC'Jr~II".~.~."q

<nllC hI,.... Ih,,1 """", lor '" "nd ~-:>P" o~ro

Ihe ,,,II,n9 01 'l-/lmo 1<:Ill'le g~~1 bJdd::"
~ 911'" oppr<:l,,/Il lor !I,,, hlf'"" o' CPA

Oldne O"v, .... '0 lJudll Ih" ",hool ~n"nc '01
,,,,,,,,"cts lor lho:! 1'<31 1I7 "",,,,1 .~'"

6 denlell Ih" ,,,,,,pwary I"nd l'nn,I", '.
qU<)"ll1 ", lM'~ N"Llrke

I opprOv<'<l lI>v P'OP~c-d ""I",y InU""....~
'0' Ihe non c", IIl1ed p,,'wnnellor the 'm 3J
,<!'lool ,ellt D~I""$ "",)I b" 'elellWO /II "
la'''' dol"

a i1pp'ovell II '<'Qu<!'!ll b, 1("lhy O·C"nn<>r
10 r<1lor' 10 w<lTk lol~ _h,l" aH"ndl"", m/l,h
,III....' /11 Wily"" SI",,, ("IIeqe 'n ord,,' 10
(lei" m,,'h enoon"menl

Tho \"JDVno Morald. Mondov, MDV 17, 1932

_ MINUTES
WAYNE OOAADOF EOUCf<TION

r-NoVIO.I'i'1l1

Til<! 'C9ulor monl"ly mcell"Q 01 n,., bn"'d
o'"d>Jcoll<:l" "0.1, l>:!ld In,oom 2"",,,'lhltt1"lh
",hool On M<>nd!l, fA"" 10 19111 '" 8 00 P'"
Nol"e 0' 'I>.. m""lIng lJnd pl"n 01 "';lend"
wer" pvbll1h"., In The W/lyn~ H"'IIld en
Thvr...u.y. Mo, 6 19:r1

DaordAcll<lfl
I Approved mlnU'C$ 1>nd·b,liI
1 Pro.enl"d ~ O"lm'ily,~hell ""'~'(e

Aw,,'d 1<:1 Vlolll H4r'mon
l Agrt!t"d to p'OC,"~d "",Ih 11",,1,,"ng ''''' '"

(hlle(l, pIli... lor bid 1,,111"9 on lhe P'!If>O'<"<!

~h<lpoddlllon PUDLl(NOTI(E
~ ApprDvtld" ~poclal edU("lIon COIII'"cl Sial" 01 Neb'l),lto

w!lh ESU en('lo' """cllli ellutar,on ~"",,,, Wo,n"C=nly
10' II\<! 1m III ~chooly<:a' Tt.:cnn...(>lr~,'allhcFr ...... , .. tl " .._

S AjlOr<:lv.ed hlbCfiN t,.olllry~.....!~ • ~""d I", lon.'JuoQ(' Ol5o/lbUIIV 5'"""nl, "
o Approved WllJT)' ochedul(', lGi' l\",~"I, /;-~a,lclIl~~' The ':-Iole Nol,an(l1 B1>n~ /I ...d

w~9'"Ae=:.v':~'':~I~~\t:h':;;''ln''lrol'''l ::~,~ ;,:'7::~,:, :...,:~;;:., ':;~;;~;.~,:~::
/lnd llmplOYIlC1 net Involv.ro ,n ";:";j"llilt'<:In~ I,on bv ony tlt,~cn wh<:l ~ reQul'Sh ",llh". I!UJ
SO 17 Acllvlly F"nd !lilY' "tter 'l-,{! a"le <:It I"" pvblltOltenb. '0"

A :~~~'~~:~ CUSIOOllJl ::C:'~noT".ho7~~,~ ~~,~::,n1>:;(~ ::~::.~::

:~f~!~~ti;:, Co Ho~,"." ff~?~l~:~f:~;i~~~I:{:;~~~
B~:lI:nd Toylor Co. Ub'ary lll"l-el ~::';~,~~~~~Il~~
(M Coo MD. bu~drlvcr:Ph~,ltOI '0 M !.oonl<:lr lru,1 Officer
Chramork. leochlnQ WppHfl 11,!!) IPubl ',AJI. ",
(re"lIv" P"btIC(lllon). I""'chlll\1

,uppllo~ OM tll>,lboolI.,
Don Oo"lt. 11IOv"1 romov,,1
Dan koenig. In~l,ucllQnlJJ IrlJvel
E,,~lc,n Ne teleph~Co

lolephone
Edut !>ervlce Vi'll! One.

IlJmlntltlnglllrn
EUln'JSOII Mo:o", d!lver

(I<.\ucoll(lnc"r lec~
E!'.U One. eudl~vJ::u"Jrep",lr
E!>U Ten. dlJt" pl'CC.C1:nlng .
F R Heun. odmln Upetl!ll
Frcllrlckson 011 Co.

001011"" llnd 011
l'Iunllnglcn L.cboi'"lJlor\e,.

eu\lcctlel Wpplle7.
10M Corp.. wrvlc. lJ'7(!~rn.,r'I1

IntormallollOl RC"..ccrdl
\UblcrlpllOl'\

ImlrucllClll<ill "",lerlall CovnCl.
~,d=t.lnili~__

JA S<!-ao,"", Inc. 'fI?lIIW'
kitchen

J nrdH C<;l. ,,It,fel1e
e-qull'~ntrC?~lT

Jl TueX.rj:,o., repair kllthllr>
Jl:'ick Tomra~. r('pt.lr
Leon t;:c,f~ Goad,.

P E etjvfpmtn1
L.yl.~~!:ctI.jl'>:;;;>'X1

f1rtel",.m) •
.Ly,liS(!~.UI-;rrro;r..lt~

M&r..d S~IC<l, ~uW,,..t

U~\!~).lM'J,j, Irl(.,
b¥41'1"tV1.k"•.....•

'''',1,~1 ~I':¢;l- S-~..,~~

~;f'br.trl"l .,.11 ~~';p'r'1Ild

lI.J""h~1TOf 1I If,~< ..., ,,'....::;'1
foG'.r&<""l"'!"~

,h...,../I ~V,,0141'( Wo1~4. M~/
, ~,~,..:.l

U.ert=~ O"t-""" L.~__"

~l'•.t:lII ~"'-.-'Pi<n

t4crm.,nN',nfl0l1
City Clcr~

Publ MIl. 'IT

Iho result ot lhll roll call bolno oil YMlo. lho
Mayor d"clared the mll1lan I:tIrrled

OrdlnonclII Ill" 111 1 ""~. ,oad by IIllll ogoln
C_dlmCft J«'rm;Qfl tnI1VVO Ihlll Or

dlrulm;o No .017 Do flMlly pll:'~ Coon
cltmllO Mosloy I.(':conded Ihe mollon Thll
f-ltlly<:lr slalcd 1M mollon ond Ihll rosull o1lh<:l
roll cllil blll"'ll 011 Yoa,. Iho MJJ'(OI" d<lcll>'lld
I"1l mollon carrl~ Ilnd Ordlnllf>l:O No 01 7
flnally!Wssed

The Admlnlslrelor In'orm~ 11m Coundl
Ihat Ihtl CHV·' IIleclrlc.,1 con,ultlng
englnlllln. OoWUd, G,ent Rockort /l.
Auoclotc" had rovlo'~d lhu bid, !<IT ElM
Irlc S.,..lom ImprOVllment,. 19:J:l ",llh Iho
lalJt>Nlng 'ewll~' Ihal Ina I-l7# btMet' al the
tolol IIR bldl rllcCllved ...o~ E A Ped~rWt1

C<:Ifnpllny. Omoho. Ncbr<')sAlJ 01 17110110
Ihal I"" Engln(l(lTi re.comn'WInOOd lho:t ~IIy

lIccept the bId <:11 E A Pedorurn C<:Impnny
ond owo'd IhOlm It\!! conlrncf

Mallon by CcuncUman Hclllr lind wcond"'"
by COVncllmon Mlnlqy 10 acc"pl the bJd of
E A PcdlI,SQnCompany lor EI&lrlc Sy,lcm
Improvom<:lnll. 1901 In 1h1:r lJmOl1nl 01
In. un 10 Tila MlJyor ,filled the mllllon ond
'ho resvlt 01 tn" r,,11 ~II oolng oil Yeas. Iho
Moyor declored th" motion c.orrilld

Tho MoyOI declared 0 lwo-rrtlnule r"ces,T"" MJJyor onnouna:d Ih"II"" Ilmlll win ",
hnml lor Ih" 1 <I.S public heorlno Olll!'>lJgr"n'
appll(/llion IOcontlnU<:IIvndll191<:lr 1M Sonlor
Cltllt'"'~ mini bu, Th" Moyor declored 'I'm
public hoo,lng open Gll<:lrglD J"n,wn.
Senl(ll'" Cllllon Olroclor. Intormed 1h11 Caun
cll lhol IhO oronl om<llJnted 10 II1.6n and
wo~ lor lho! operallonole_~W1 o1lh" minI
bu. No = c,,~ lorwm'd te .pt\'lll ler 0'
IlQfllml 1M 'Jrllnt Tho MlIyor mxlorod thll
pllbllc hco,ln'J clmed

Mallon by Cotmcllm"n Vopalen,l<y and
.econd",d by Coundlwam"n Fllt.:!r lhat lho
Admlnl";lnlll/lllllPply 10' Ihe orllnl Ihal will
IX'rmlt tM conlln"",d lundlng of Ih" Senlt:>l"
(1IIIon$ mini 1Iu~ Tho Mayor ~,,,tcdlhemo

lion ond Itu:I rvwU 01 tho roll (oil !mIn'll 011
Y",,~. I"" Mo-y<lT dttl ...rcd Iho mollon l;4r
,I"d

M<:Illon bV CouncHm"n Vap/llon,kV lind
~cc01"ldlld by (mmcllmlln ~Icy tl,,,! C<:Iun
'II /Idlovrn The Mllyor "'olecl !m. m<:llion
"nd 1M rMuIl allho:! ,all c/lli oolno oil YllD~

Ih""Myll'" dllclorcdlhl\m<:llillflcorried
CITY Of' WAl"t4E. NE6tlASMA

W",ynoNllJ"h
M:lyor

AltO'l\I
Normon M"U<:In
City CI"rIle

I 'hl1 undcrll'tlTOJd, CIIV CIIl,k lor the C"V
<:II Way"". NclI<"o~ko hereby c",lIly thlll 011
lit<) .vbjoc to Inclvc:llld In the l<:Ir"'IIolng pl'"o
c..c<:!,ng. ""ero conlolncrl In Ihe elll1nda lor
1"0 mC'C'lIng. kept contlnullUy (urr"nt ~d
oval lobI" lor p ..bllc In~pC'CIlon0' Iho office 01
tho()ly (Ier" 'hilllhomlnulC!'5olthorJlllyllr
eMf Councll oJftvI> OTy ilTWlJyriO. NtJbrh~I<"
were Tn w, IlIon 1<:1' m ond ovollobl" lor publl(
Impccllon wllhln '''1'1 WUTklng dO~ ond prl<lT
10 H'" ne_1 con"",nell """,,'Inll 01 .... Id bOdy
IhlJl 1,111 ""w' mrolil r..ql1tnllng no'lllclJllon
<onc .. ,nlng mt'<!U"g. 01 .... 'd body "0"'" p'<:I
.. Id"d cd.. /I.nce n"'''IUI'''''' 01 !he 11m" nnd
pl"ce el 101d m""l1~ "nd ''''' 'ubjcch I'" be
dlt<u ....d 1>' ""Id m"... 'ln(l

IllL Etl SCHOOL OOAUO
PROC!:!: OINGS

T .... AllC'll C<:In..olldal<:ld School Bo",d m",
In ,oQul/lr W'!l5lon on Mond"'y M.cJy 10 19S1
DI ~ P m

Prlltcnl WO,Il Hn,ll1n Motl,,~. CMlrmOn;
Molt Slllpleton Vke (hill,mllll. lMr,
BO"1'm11 T''''HuH'r Mo"IVn Cr"a,",,' and
Loren C"" m~mb"" 1I0I>v" 'II
Hock /llho'n Sup""n ',,"den' Jo<l"~

WIIIIII", •. 5e,' .. lA'f

Tim mV"!llnll ~,e\'llll"d InO'd<" by H"non
M"lI"., O,"I,mlJn

r"" m,"""'" 01 "'" P''''~''''''J """'''''''(1
.,,"H rell-d "I'd 1>pp'o-rnd

SUp"'"n'"nd"'" ... C(~"lt,,,,, n p''''''''''I''''' ,"
v"ICM "'o~eo b. JlI'~'" W,II,,,m, I", nIl".,.,
p"ym.... ' ,"",ondhyMn'd."C,~",..." C",
"cd

Bilil P,,,,,,,,,,,,d
F",mcn Coop El<>vat", r" '-0 l~.o'I

Amll,J,,,n C.~"r Cornp,,"y 7 '1 III
Ch/lrlle, Rel"ge'llllo11 '>0 00

~~~~:~7: :n';7~'I:' "nd T'"b,,"'· :~ ~~
Ed"coTl"",,1 "e,~O(r Un, I 0"" ~9 90
f5U No 10 M Sl
Hog"n • Sp<l' ',nll GtX.ch :m T II
T"" ... W WllwnCornp",n. 1500
Hoi LUrl<h Fund Tr ..n.IN 1705!lJ,
)"""ell OltoGol, I!. (allin, 11<1l1'
ly,l,.d~ In, , 1I.l
lOlJ.Spor"n(lGood~ ll(l~S

MIlCfY'IIIDn Publl~h+ng ClI lt51T
Ncbrnu" Publ,( Powe' , '.14 C-6
~ ...IJ,c£.~!>=v,,-~ IlllO
"I<:I,lhW>Y!lle,n Bell T"lopl;on,' "ICTI on
Om",IIoWo,ldH"r"ld 'lW
P"ul", 5erv,co n~ eo
M",C'oR",.Ic:4:l 10lD
Re"'d-l><-.Dlg ..... 1 1116
5/1".n'ln< 9111
S"'(jenlW",I<h':-c,,,n"'" (0 1'>06(1
"'<u"ly Slllle Bonk 10 1'0
~,v",IITowcII!.L"'en 1005
S,lve' Bu,oollCo TO n
':-Il"" Clly JChJ,n,,1 .. o:::l
S,ou_ Cily SI"t,o""'. C" 7"16?
':-1"'Ph""""",,, ""'''001 SUPP'. J09_9
~unbcom Apptl"nu (0 1615
T, ....llllle 1300" 16 ~
1na"9lc ':-<hoo1 S"rv,,,, II ~
C"lell.,T ...uon 1500
VIII" rNl,I" School nt'J DO
V'I~otAtlcn raM
H>e W""ne H"""ld .aoo
Mlt"lynW"llIn 1110
Vlel~.5oc,v""(,,,nler 11Tn
Plm\e<;!r Publl"hlng Co 1 M
Sheryl8ayl" ll'I15
Ponut P"bU, Sthoo" ~26 00
<>cnerlll Fu"" T,on,l", 6]100
tlOI"mQ Wa'ner IO~01

Courll"nd Fl"oorh 9110
p~"y fIInllfll 1109'3
Houfl $ope' 1''111 Uood~ (., n. n
JJIorl1nvcmle-r 1500
«;ttllg WIllIe-m, 16~9

W",yrn7 A Jono-:; 13163
Totcl 11.115.61'''.!Ned by HlIrlen Ml)Il ..~ 10 e((epl tho
"""J"t1lJll)-d "'lIgll and employmel'll ""tHe
menl lJ, 'tcommcllde:1 by Iho flIll1ell<')lltmi
commlltell wc~d by l.4rry 13000",el1 C(lr
fled ChlJ~' t(F W37-tn {law wati" Irom
II T,140 10 111.915 <')ddillon III cna N:r"1,onlol
columr> on Ihlt !.oC1"ry ,ttledut.. (MA+91
doll",. "mounl ollvll tln91e ~lIh Imur"nce
or ~sh opllon ralSoll stlpend lor S"lurd"y
JunIor Hlg" Alnlllllrc Cent,"I, Irom 117 SO !1I
110 00 OIlOW.'" ,tlpend (on carrctpcnd1rltl
!.;lQI en 6A calumn) lor thcerlClIdcf IlpClnS(lf

M~e::t br Harlen MDtttll1 !(j "p'prllY(I ItIIl
tOl"llrtcl wllh ESU No'1 lor 'uw1ernJ:nlal
1O,vJce~ tomevhl 116.61S '#01 ~Ctlnd by
Lury Coswell uvrled

The bIds ler IN! o(berl1~ed con.crflle work
Wf:TOpo'l!nCnled V/lI:.cIflCornlructlon. tlQl'"t"
U.91tI; SovIh S2.7U! Ca(fw/l.lll!Clcrr COIl)t,,,,,
HM. tl17th l1.J?S. $wlh I3.W1 Dod< Cen·

. ~lru-c:lllltl. florlh '-I.U5 Iwlre) tr.'IA.9<l,
Ir~t14rl. ~lh U.s:Q R&D CC<'11rlicllon.
t¢cl -trl6 -fiJ -U-"OO'-~ Jvnel,- ~t.~
1<I,~nm. $ou"1!> '1.~,t:175' Oil, C(Wl-)lrv.clJC<'!.
Harth SA •.,S" SOVIh 13,45: WIllen Comlruc
tlCfl. t!~ftl U.<UI.t?; Soulh UOu.;n· 'Mhtd
t'l M.ully" Crlllmltf lorijed ell bIds onde.
plY",·lho tlll,lOllttn Ivrlht"r. tlicond by Jultlll'
l'1iI11$1'M C.crr>ed s.1. Vo-11!'9 l'\Oy. 'Allll"

He Beet" .... ld 4tl .l,Idl~ ",ith Gld'llrd
O\U"""

Mo..wby I'!p.!en 'J,:.IIU to rillll.ll *&';l~ G--1
tt., l\¢n.u,llfll~ ,1,tt b"1 ~'r. s.t:dmd by
J4(s,l, WHilM1"IS Cwtl~d S I V1l1fn, no)'
C/C'UtlIl>'.

l~l~~~=hdr~~=t~~~~1~~"
~~.... , ~rl; ilI'UI,IVjt-W'AI. iJ I'lev,,;
·e;iJ'J<,.'.hu.'~".'Vfi

llo'l..MI tFf 'I(t.l;· r";It:.", I~ pJ£q'llW "'"
i¢~>o Cur?..lv -.v...G"'<:lI.t, wry eQl..<lo ..tl
c.'rr,t<; 4- \) 1/"".", r.41 ~I~~l!;;' Alr.
('L'...... Cr."

".."'"",....-::,t-"r"'""'.' 11 q. rr,
11",,1;,1 H .• ,l11

Abbroviatlons for this legal:
~-;-. Gilt, Expen501 Fa, Foe) Gr,
~occrlosl MI, Mlleago1 do.
~ ,aolmbursemont I Rpt. Report I

~ 'GJ. Salaries, $0. Servlcm'J Su,
~·'SOppIl05. .

(lI!"VEtJUE SHAf.lltlO (/1,,""" P'od
I"" <;.,16'>ll

TRUST Il. AGENCY Nll'"t><trl O'UGGCf
/-Ie 70000 Delrn", (",,'><>1' fol .. HlOOO E,
mnn H,,'I,,~ Ih L~ 00 Rob",,1 lllmb I"l~

11{lG') l.n(01n Lltterl" L'lv Ro I ~
'N111'lJrn /ltell", fl" ]00 ao Mld.,.e~I

Fed".,1l1 R~ /0\ 11 ~~ef>' Dcpl ,,1 Rh. e.
Lc"'.;l 1b "e,lh Reed R". Iell 00 Leon'''d
;.ch,,;:,n..... Re '.000 <>eorG9 Sher,y Rn
Ol,oo S'''I''~mlJn UI" 10. (e R~. 1 Sll
'ik>y"" "-"hool DI~' ,~o I I R~ 61600

$PECIAl Assn~MEtHS WlJyn" (0
T(Cln I'le 1711000

vEtlEI'lAL Sl ,.,,1 Born. R.. 110(100
e:IoeCTRIC 51 t(,,1 B"n~ R~ Iy,>QOOO
I.'JATEU 4 SEWEll ~, t,I<:I' Bonk R"

710000
~PEClAL ASSES!>MEtHS SI NOI B",,,~

R(! noooo
Mcrttlll"l ti"f (.oo";l;11ma>"1 H1ll'l"&-tn and oo~ono

"'" by Cc;vnetlmlln H"ler IhIl1·MI wa,,"nl~ be
"~,,ell The Moyor .lllIl!'d 11><1 m¢lon Dod lhe'
r~ull cl t...., roll ulll ool"{l 011 y"",. lhe
Ml>yor ~clared III~ mallon c"rn<><l

C"",,,,cllmen Mosley IOlrc><lU(",j on or
alnt",cecftlllled

oaOlNAUCE 'W.ll) ,
Atl OROmAttCE TO· AJ",eNO SeCTION
12·101 OF THE WAn'E MUNICIPAL CODE
RElAllUGTOPENALTIES TO DELETE
\IJIPIHSO~'MEtH AS A PENALTY. AND
TO PROVIDE FOR AN EFfECTtvE
rJATE

~","d Ort:lln",nce havl"!J be,," reed by 1I1l1!.
II w,,~ moved by CouncJhr\,!n V~h:"f\'~ky

orn!.o:;ond::::d ITt CO\ll\Cllmen Heier thol Itb1l
d~'It""'<'d Ordln"rI~ No In 6, Ih" nile
II"""" bo ow,ove-d "nd Ih/ll IJ)ld Or
dlrlllfU;(! ~ medii e PD,I of Ihe PIlrmonenlOr
dl.nDnuI re-uA'"d~ ", 'h11 CITy Troe Mrsyor
.f&ted lhe molt.on and lho:! ,~...,11 al t!'>lJ roll
cell bc<"ll ell Ycln. 11'.9 'Aoy<lT declared 11\0
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.. But he kept adding' one course then
another to Ihe required list," says Viola,

One dB) eF) dlsgbsted, '/lola told Or.
5kov she would be 50 years old before
gettIng a degree, adding "who wouldhfre
a 5O'year-old teacher?"

"You get the degree. I'll see that you
get a leaching pCJ5ltlon," replied Skov.

"He did It." says Viola, who began
teaching the campus schoof
kindergarten.

"THAT WAS like a dream come trve,"
!oays Viola.

"If was something I didn't beneve
wou-td---ever become a reallty-but ~re'.1f
~a5-" band ·box. slippery slide.
rrrcycles, wheelbarrow, and mOlt impor·
tantly, the special f~oIds_"

"MY WQJU< AT West Elementary t;aal
put the froSting on the cake," saYI Viola.

tU~~I~' could one_ person be so for·

Viola Hartman

TttAT 'ALL SHE enrolled In classes al
Wayne Sfate College, with Dr Skov as
her advisor . .

AfTER TWO years 01 teaching, Viola
had saved enough money 10 go 10 Aber
deen to work for a two year certificate

Four more years of feachlng al $60 a
month, and she married SIan Hartman
The couple resided In Marlon, 5,0

In 1957, when the fifth and sixth grade
teacher .resign(:!d. Mrs,. Hartman took
over her duties un til moving to Wayne In
,W.

THE LONGTIME kindergarten leacher
also recalls dur'lng snowstorms when the

Viola Hartman, Wayne. k.,tndergarten
teachef', WM presented with a OI$~.lngul$hed
Service Award from the Wayne Boa~ of
education 9urlng Its regular monthly
meeting May to.

Board president Mitton Owens made the
presentation. which :Na_~~.ccompanledby a
letter of commendation from the- -board for
the high type of professional service Mrs.
Hartman has provided children cif' the
Wayne schools lor the past 18 years

Mrs. Hartman will retire at the end of this
school year

IN THE LETTER from the board of
education, Mrs. Hartman was commended
lor the highest type of of professional ser
IIlce she gave for the young ~ple of
Nebraska_ }

"You set the best kind of personal ellam
pie, demanded that children give of their
be-st and were always willing to give of
yourself over and above the normal calt 01

duty,·' sal'd Owens on behalf 01 the board of
education

"We have lhe highest respect lor yOl.J and
tor those who pattern their profes-sional
work after the example you have set ,.

"WHEN THE BELL rang," recalls Mrs
Hartman, "ev;eryone went Inside and had a
drink from the dipper In the can of water the
teacher brougihl each morning

"During the- wtn-ter;-----noc:'5'OJmt ncesses
were spenl with our backs toward the po1
bellied stave ,

"After gel'tlng warmed, youngsters
played hangman or lick tack toe on the
chalkboard

"If 'here w~s time for musIc on a Friday
afternoon, the small8'$t boy would gel on the
floor to push the. pedals of the. old·lashJoned
organ.".

MRS. 'HARTMAN began her teaChing
career In McCOOk County,S 0 In 19JA when
she was 19 yearS 01 age

She continued working in various 5<hools
in South Dakota until movIng 10 Wayne in
1961. where s~e was employed by Wayne
State COllege as a c~mpus school leacher

When the S<!hool at the coJl8ge merged
with th.e Wayne Public School!. in 1964. Mrs_
Hartman Iran$'erred to the Wayne ,>chool
dlstricl and tontlnued her work ao; a
kindergarten', and learning dl!>ab'ill!y
teacher

MRS. HARtMAN recalls during her
teaching day'JO, In 50ulh Dakota when !he
eighth grade ~oy!> came to !ochoor wllh the
meas.u;ements of the corn field

"The feacher was to lell his dad how many
bt1she1s Of ~d ·corn he would need f-o
plant," she !tays

The nearly square building where she
taught wa!> 1000aled near the road "wlth the
outhouses in IItJe elttreme lar corners of the
y"rd" '

There were no lights or phone II a
vounqster became PI - which wasn'l 01len
-. a bed was made on the seats of, the double
desk with coalls teacher rode home wUh lhe lasl parent

"The older ,~. ,!!elped him gel home that came for his tamlly - sometimes
when school ,was dismlss~ -,."'~.T,""""'h••--""'t.,nyi!ln!!lg'!i!wlth theiami--l-y f-ar--a-~¥-S
re<:alls On the lasl day 01 school, when the en

tire district came lor a picnic, it was
customary for Ihe leacher 10 furnish Ice
cream 'or the group, even though ....he
was paid only $SO a monlh

IN PRESENTING Mrs, Hartmann wtlh
the Distinguished Service to Education Pin

·Presldent Owens said the pin was symbolic
at the loyal and preclous service the
longtime kindergarten leacher gave 1o
young people during. her dl$tinguis.hed
career

,. You are most deserving 01 'his honor and
It gives us- sincere pleasure to award it 10
yOU," said Owens

IN OTH E R action, board membera denied
a request by the Amer-lcan .Olabetes
Association to rent the high school lecture
hall.

The board approved a contraef with
EducatIonal Service Unlt One for special
eEWEat-ieR-~.

Teacher assignments tor ·the 1982·83
school year· Include moving Lisa Streff to
kindergarten from second grade, Jacquelyn
DaY' to second grade ,from Title I, and
Roberta Mltche."- to Title I

Dale Hochstein will reoplace'8eckY Kelley
as head girls basketball coach, With an
aS1>lstant to be named

Girls track coach wltl bE! Darrel Heier,
who replaces Mavis Dalton -

Haul'l iepsrted to Ihe board that the schOOl
can expect fo employ a half ttme aide next
lall tor a handicapped youngster who will be
enlering kindergarten

replace Mrs.:' Blecke: elghfeen persOns ap·
piled for the pos,ltlon.

--a-ottFtD ME'M8£1tS a'pprove(f,a requm
by Mike Mallette Iha' the salary of drivers
education teachers be Increased from S58 a
pupil to S66 a pupil

Ron Carnes and MiJ\lette are co-te...cher~
of the driver!'> education pr9gram

Before adiourning. Haun as.k.ed the board
10 express its iJppref.:latlon to Mary Ann
DeNaeyer. middle school math teacher, tor
a!'>slstlng faculty members in a computer
literacy workshop

L
Ne.br.aska School I mprovement Association,
seeks a ceiling, or 'reflef, regarding non
resident high school tul'tloo levies

Haun siald the school Is not able to recerve
tuition mqnles 'collected after J~nuary ot .
1982.

"We don~t know when the case Is going to
go fo court:' said Haun. "The money Is be·
ing collected but riot-dlspersed.'~

THEBOARO also received Intormatlon
on a ,school board workshop to be held June
2-4 at Wayne State College

Superintendent Haun and one board
member, to be named at next mbnth:s.baaro
meeting, have been asked to lead the after
noon session.

HAUN ALSO announced to the board Ihe
retirements of Bessie Nettleton
housekeeper at Carroll E lemen1ary School
and Irene Blecke, housekeeper at Wayne
elementary school

Haun said Norma Ttlles has been hired 10

BOARD MEMBERS .went Invitea 10 al
tend 9'"-adua1-ion exerd.ses on May 19 lor
TMR (trainable mentally retarded1
students RIck Kenny and Tami Hartmann

They will receive their diplomas at 8 p m
In the high school lecture hall

Mrs. Gertrude Vahlkamp is the TMR in
-'Sfructor;--.-

"These are very Impressive ceremonies,'
Haun told board members "I cannot
describe the happiness In these kids' eyes"

KENNETH EDMONDS DOUBLE c"-ecks wood measurements for his grandfather c1ock_

Woodworking----------------

'(Conti_from _ "

'~III~... · ---' - '
Bids -would Include .• ba~lc plan which

calls for door. on the south skte of the school·-wlth lor'~de50 -

BIds iLsowould Include an alternate plan
~'d'.~fllne.=feet-lOnger and aUow
"'III"J""elgbt vehlcl...

VOTIMG-AGAINSTIn~~~~_
to proceed With the plans. were Giese and
Stoltenberg. .' '

"11m not -sayln9 this program Is ·totally
wJthout merit," said Giese. "eu' I question
hOW wor:thy It Is. .

"With the economy the way It Is, I ques
tion If It Isn't fOOlhardy to add any other
financial burden$ than are absolutely
...,..."ry." :
~~ Superintendent r-rancJs'

Heun If It had" ever been discussed how
much money would be $pe'"!t on the proposed
addition.

Haon said he had recommended that the
board not spend over $90.000. adding that

~~~~ W,_ tn -the-~

BOARD MEMBERS attending Monday
night's meeting heard II report by Haun on a
lawsuit flied In Ninth Dlstrld Court, Wayne
County, by Hversl taxpayen seeking tax·
levy relief frum the county's £Soard of
Equalization.

The suit, In'jtlatoo In dozens of counti~

acros~ the state throuSih the efforts 01 the

~1.- .....,. ._W~Y"~-±'lo~· ~ra~Id~'~_~~Y~'Ma~'~Y~'~"~l~tI2~'====================:::;::i::::~::::=::=====::::==========:-:""":-=-"": ........:=-=--;...------1~.; I" , ~~~-----

School board pr.sentation

Kindergarten teachef~receives

Disti"guish~f!~~!vi<:~~y~arcL

.Send to:

lent- A 'lid,',.

Hey kldsl
Loo~lng for 13 summer lob but not having any luck?
Oon't fret. qllp the coupon 'rom The Wavne Herald's Rent-A·

Kid ad III tod",y's paper, fill In out and drop It by The Wayne
- Herald office, ~y Friday, May 21. , . _

It won'f ~fyou a.cenf. We'fj publ,sh your "job wanted"· ad in
The Wayne Herald during the weekof May 24·31 a,t a6so!utely no .
charge_ .

The ad I,n:'- guaranteed to get you a lob but It .will Increase
your. chan~ and It sure_can't hurt.

_ So. take fJ'ol~ '!,1inutes to find today'.s Rent'4-Kld ad and flU If
_-out. This " tfw'last week for tl)e offf!r. VI take advantage.

This is .last.week
.. for J{ent-A-Itfcl-.ds

_...._-...........
....IHl-

one thai he and his wife wanted to
add .to their home

In some areas, sOJch as the back
of the clock, the wOOd s1rlps are
placed together and held in
Clamps while glued wi.ftl" special
wood adhesive. They ere then
sanded un-t-H' a-H at -the -edgn and
it>ints are smooth This gives the
appearance thai the back Is all a
solid board

Edmonds doesn't p-laA to do,
much staining to ,the clock one(! II
is finished, possibly jUst a little to
blend the areas of the wood fhat
aren't quite matched, followed by
a· hand-rubbed tung oU finish .

He began working on the clock
in the fal) of last year and feels
that It Is "going faster now that ~

know what Is gOing on." The en
tire projeci usuallv take! up to·a
year to finish.

finished weight, he estimated
1hat It will weigh 'around 1,W

pounds, including th~ works
which are specially ordered "I'
just keeps getting heavier all tt"L-e
time."

A unique feature 01 fhe clock
will be the 91855" over the faee and
the pendulum: Edmonds said the
glass, which is being specially
made, will be beveled glass. on
which the corners and edges will
be- cut on the bevet or slant in
stead of having the usually tlal
edge. It will appear neater on the
flnlshf!.d clock and fit b$ttf!! . .If is
also a finer and heavier glass
than normal

The dock is being built from
walnut, which Edmonds says is
unusual because more are builf
trom oak. Walnut was' chosen
because It is a v~ry fine wood, the

clocks and wanted to try making
one

There was no set pattern for
the clock, SO Wilson did much of
the drawing and diagraming: Ac
cording to Edmonds, "the main
problem wCls.flgurlng out what to
do. with just a pldure and the
drawing. Get1lng started was the
hardest part, especially wlth the
base of the clock. You must
figure' out where all the pieces ,
and parts go:' he said. It turn~d~

out to be a matter of figuring out
what to do and then doing It, he
said.

pr:~~f~~,klt\;~ed:'ece:oareP:':
togefher. .it's simple:' Com·
par~. to the kits that are
available, the grandfather dock
.. Is maddening at times."

THE FINISHED CLOCK will
stand seven'feetlall, with &wlctth
of approxJmately two feet. WhJle
Edmaml'-_W4S not 'sure of the

(Continued from pee- J)

" ...

en - Inch, 'The Inlav,. usually
ordered from a company that
apeclaHz:es In woodwork'lng
items, Is placed In the hollowed
gut spoKe. The protective layer
that coven the surface of the In
ley must then be carefully
scraped away with a small chisel
to uncover the design. It Is then
lightly sanded tp even the sur·
faces and a finish Is applied.

Actually. the box Is just a
warm-up'- because Char plans to.
make a set of simple furniture for
.... basement, which wllJ ten
tetlvety Include at:' Intal.d table.

Jill Perry, a ,long time c10ns
member, has -produced a wide
variety of wood Items, the lamt
being. hanging wall cabl'" with
, ... doors. In past classes, $he

=~y;r:.:~,~:~~~':I:
_ bread boxes. She .........Uy

- ..... to bUild en """ cablnel to
_tho·teble;
, P-,-thornostlnter..t1ngol ~'<
.lt1lloJpror_belngrneclelnthe U_'"-'~f!: ,_ thli torm II thogr__e_
dod< being builtby Rev. Kenneth
.-. He II building tho.__Wtththo"""OIIJIIIWlllon, ''Z,n_Nd-_. _ wrJtlan ~ 'Or ' . .'

~.JII11retyIr.... ocratd!. _ ." rtf 5Yf'.'"·EDfIlIOIft'jI HAS··DONE IOI'M
J
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